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PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD NAMED
EIGHTY-SIX YEARS OLD BUT GROWS
DR. DUKE ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
THE BAPT 1ST STATE CONVENTION ,;
DEPOSITORY FQ.R SCHOOL FUNDSI
•
FINE GARDEN AT HIS ST. CLOUD HOM~ ,
At th e night •<'ss lon ~trs. r . c. l'e~lmun , ~..-,rrt'81l<lll,llng HC<' l'!'tn ry o: Ille W .
M. H. IJ,. gu,•o tho report prp,,1011Hly
IWCSC'lll <'•I ,ti. th e womnn •• UJt'<•llng, II IHI
lllrs . \I'.('. Jomes, 11reshlcm o( tho Wo:t;dltor Edmond• Tella Laymm Dol1b&- wen·• l\ll•• lonnry U11lo11 of 1111• Roulhc•1·11 Bu11tls t co nv1• 11rlo11 or lllr111h,gh11111 ,
,·lllm Thrffltffll Entire World
nls-i 11111 ,11, 1111 lnll'reHtlng ntldi·e••·
Dr. llrlltul11 r<'11Inr•f'U Or. Uo1lgc 1·H
hi lllnkh1g th o •·lo•lng urlrdCSH of th e
l,l sslm1111'!'.- Tho ~' lorltln
Oapllst
rvC'nln~.
<'llll H llll<JII . In II • [l(lth 1111111111! m ('('tl11g,
\\'CcJne1«lay lllornln,c's ~
Ion
'1'11,•.s(ln .v OL>l'll<'d whut l)t·o1nl SC'I I lo be
OIIP of UH' IWlRt S \l{'('l"~Pl ft1l <'Ollr~nl I0 11ti
!l ::JO. De <•Ollo1111 I A<'r\'lt-C, How, W ,
lu 11 8 hl ~lo r y, wllh u11 111t,'fHlttn('f.' whll'h 11111 •li;h Whit I', l.11k(• ( 'lly.
p a1· k,•tl 111,, lnrgp 1111illl11rlum of IIIC'
11 :411, 'I'll<' Oq1hnn .. • Jl ()Ul(', Ill'\" . .1. 1..
~'lr• I Hupl l•I 1"1111nh 11ml ovcrflow~d ll u rn11t on, T11111i,u . lc r-1,oL·I or tll fl l\onr<l
or ' l'rtt Mh•t\H or llw b' lorl1l11 B il JH hu C)r111111 lhC' trn ll PrlC'K.
lh'\~. llo,;:t'r C lnr l
uf Brn1l C't1lown Jlhll ll ie' ll o rnl\ H Pv . ,f , •~. 'r rl1 •t•, MII J'H"'r-

DR. 0. L. COLLINS OF

OCALA 11!1

MADE SOR~TARY

•·11!11••1 IIH' 11HS•tlnl{ to or,h•r 111111 h•cl In
th<' •lrv-otlouul ·11n·lrl'. 'rtw t>t11·ollttu'11l

l11tP11tlP11L, A t'l'IUJIU .

IO : 1:;, .,11 ~t)f'llt1Jw1 1u,.. nu:,1 1Ju1 ~s tnu1
HP<•Og-111111111 or Il l '\\'
wn ~ .qnll•k1 ,v t11~u0Nt•(l or , \ 1111(1\\IIC'l'IHPlll :-1 ,
uml lhP o rJ,t11111?.11l Ion ut thP c·unv(•ntton. 1>11 Nlor1<. Florldu ll11111I Kt ll os11ll 11 i l'P•

nr

1tt<H(!,;( •11~t1 1·~

J)O l'I

l,•1tt111 .

or C·OJllllllttPt.'i,;,

JI .oo. HPpurt 0 11 C'llrl •.tl111t 1~1h11 1 n •
t •. IV. 1111kt', pn s to r of I hP FirMl no11• lion . lt1•,·. ('. K FurrlR, I>. I) ., Dl'L11 1ul.
lfrpur1 011 .l 11h11 n, Hl 1\t MO ll l 'lliH' t'f'i i •
t 1~1 ,•hu rt•h n t 'rn 11ql11 , w 1Hc modt• JJrt'~l•
,4,h•11t or th(1 <·011v{•nl Ion tol' th<' c•m11lng t ,v. l'1· • hl,.nl l, hwo ln ll ull1•y. I'll. ll .,
1, 1,, I>.• ])1•!.1111(1 ,
3Pnr.
1 !? ::10. J(P("{'""·
U I'. Wh it!' ""'' n,·. W llln hy WO'l'l' npAff Pntoon 8<> Slon
l)Olllll'il to,, nduct Jlr, llu kP Lo the ros:! ::lo. n,, ,·ot101111 1 Sl'r>' k<' Jtc,•. w. l rn
tru,n ond they stood Ill ,•lthl'r hlo
th l' n l' wl y ell'<.'INI pr,!slth.'111 whll,• I he Su umlt•rs . i"u11tu Gortl11. '
('olllVf'~tlon 811111{ Ui,••L TIO th <' '1'1,• 'J 'lrnl
!? :4r.. nnvt1•t Mini sters' A ~11ru1H'e
H111tl!1. llr. D 11k1• "'"" ,l('('pl)' louehcd A•KO<' lnl Ion, Hr,· .•I. W . RentC'rflll , <•or
t•y I h i' hon o r ro nfenc,I upon him hy th<' r('IK ll0 1ullr1K R{.'f.'rl'tnry ond trPn~urC'1\.
('Oll\•C' nl hlll hut mn,1 0 II fllllnjt Hf>N'<' h of :\l11rln111lU .
:I :00. H,•porl 011 Aunullll's nrnl ~tl11ls•
1h'<''t>lanc<', ns klug for th e r •>-<>ll<'l'ntt1rlnl ll.("ll(lf', R t•v. ,T. f,""", RuvC' ll , Point •
ll•>U or hi• l1rell1ren 111 11romollng lb
kn, Fin.
; ,,,rel"@work.
:1: l fi. ll!'po rl 0 11 Ru111l11,v ll<'hool s. Ru
Dr. Hnn ro n RtevC'11K of Tallah11 ssee
.inti Dr ,I ..1. Ath·od, of Orlando ..,.,.,... JWrlnU'll(h'nf TI. f". 8ll1,·c 11f4, J,uk C"loml.
, 1 1('(• tf'fl
YIN' flrt\1'4 1th.~nl h nnt l w('r,• c·on•
llllJ)(II'~ o f HC'v. W . W . Willlan. Eilnl1•
<IUl•tM lo lh!' rO>,lrnm. 'l"ht• !'l('('tltl ll u( R1 nuh1 s Hd1001 Hl'cr<•ln r y, Jnckl!Olll'll lr .
J1r r . 1. <'<•lllnM of O,•,ilu n 8<'Crl' IJ1•y
Nip& See&ion
a11,i ••· .J. A . ,-,•nlitll or M11rla1111l\ a.•
7 ::10. Dl'vollonul sN·vl1•<', n ev.
a Iatan! ~rel"l't•""• M>tnl"-1 the• ,,r- ArmMlrong, lAkt' Hullrr.
21111lr.atlt>11 nnol 1111' t<•nlullv t• pN!gr ,,,,
, :-15. ll<' tl<lrt 001 T.Aoynwn'a Work, l\Ir.
whld1 hud t,pt. 11 " " hu1ft.f<'<l wnR C'rut or,-. \V'. 'I'. Onry, t)(,11111 .
,•<I II t lle o(tlt lul progrnm ot the ,. , .,_
8 :15. llrport on ~'llrl'ign Ml•s lon...
Ht•,·. M. <~. Lu11~f1Jrd , K ~y
' 't•ntl u.
ltM'.
FIIIIR, l)ft Blor ot th e Fir t
'!' he t•ln•lng " s•lon o r 11,., F lorltln
Bni,tvH , hu r~• .
KlsslnunN', w•"l · ,au- ll1q 1ll~t T,nynien•e A~•O<'h1t1011, whl<-11
<>d tb e ,· l~llors tn hi • c hurch and 10 thP tWP('('(ll'II th <' convening o f the Florld11
d t r.
H11oku uf lho 111111(1 ,ome Rlnte 8Aptl~t ('onv~ntfon , WflH lnrli{Pl)'
new ~'<llflc·e In 11•hlch tho convl'nll 1.1 atte111let1. lht' final r<'l)Ort •howlog an
w1111 IK'lni: 1•11IP1·t11l11ed, of the for•t.r P11rollme11t of more ll1An two bundretl
J)IU!tors who had ..ened the Kl••lmmoo m<'mOOl'f4.
<'hll'lJe and of the lay men who bad
A l't'l!Olutlon ,.as 11...,•euted to the
dOffll a ;;reat work In the past 7ean.
l'Onventlou, uklng that t hr preeent
no ftJ)Okc of lhl' city u tile <-enter of chairman, W . W . Fineran of Jackl!Onth1• unlVCf'81'.
Then a laugh rlppll'd vll le lw Nl·M()lf)llltC'll RIHI that th e cneovl'r the nullltorlum tor he so unded lh
lom of fO UVl'nlng IIC'fore the regular
kP:, tlOtP In lll 8 nddre11s when be sl)Ok<' cunveui ion oo ohe!' rvl'll nrxt Yl'H r.
<'O n fhlcoU7 of the loea tlo,1 of the l' lorMr. Rdmondc!' Addfflll
1,la llaptl!ll ho• pllJII hl'N', This, Re .
Onp of tb c- most 11ot11hll' ndtlrl'•S<'k
1
l?nl l~ /lel'lurl'<I as u l'<' rl11lnl y. In the r,~~r c11 1lv.-n,.d hy A ln y n1un nt n <' hllrf' h
nll•wuc,, nt 1lw mnyor or the lty, fl (\\l' , rnf\u' a eon v~utton WHEI fhnt dPll ve1'{'1l
FnliR CX[l'llth•d 111\l bOMt>ltullty or lhe 111•11' l.1181 t'v1•11l11g hy R l,•hn rd l~1h11oml•.
<•lty to n:-h ant.I cv~ry visitor nnt.l nil• l'tlllor of lh" M1111u11,• lun• 1•'g n .-•onl. or
~uretl II II I h n I '"I hi' hl'Hl WI' hn V(' '" " ' llu II irnorc•, 11 t ll•<' uwNing or ~'loritlu
1111 we hn,·1• nre nl you,· ,llat>0Hnl." . \t llnpCIHI Loymrn·,. n~••wlnllon. ~fr. g(I _
thr r,•,111PHI or Uu, drnl r, nr. Ororgc IIHHHh~ In llf~ utltlrt'flfil: 11wflt Oil lhc- ,tnn ll )t1l\lU1 or Hu11rortl 1'N~l'IOIH]t'tl In ht.1h11 lt J;"<'l'A ol' r1ulh.~ n1lfi111 In 11H\ w,)rld, ti<'·
t hr RW' ~t ti , Nl:WII klllJ: t)f th (\ p1Pll"4tl l't 1 non11rh1g hnl~h£l,•l~1n nnll nlhfll s m . I It...
htilng lhl' g1H.'S IA o( 1\.Jto~trnml'l' 111111 tohl hlH l,~111·e1·K lhnt 1111' hotl(• or t hp
t1~1wP tug n dt-!ill•f' lbnl III C'tr l l l'PHf1 11C•(' worl,1 r,•al R 1111011 the ('111•!,111111 r<'llglon
J1N·t• ndghf ·• prt>Vf\ fl hl<..1101tng uml fllnt 1111tl u11on ohNr•rvA 110f' or th<'
Ooldt' n
,, hN1C'tll(·I Ion 111ny l'f'~t on n II . 11
llul!'. lh'•nlll :
1
'1.1(1 1t h'tf 1lfl(l, or nr. A.
llo,tcrs, SCC·
' ' M y rt'INlil8 : Ctu·vPd 11}')()11 fhfl mnnn T<'llll'Y of lh!' s lutc mlaK IOll bonrd, who ,n .. 111 et'!'<'lell lo lh<' m " mo ry of II grr11t
1~ Ill nl 1111• ,ln <·kH<111vlllr> h um <'. wus th~ (,(.•urJ:ln ~1u t<\~n:111 n, n t"(' t hC' wf'>rds:
plOl'l'o l t11Hl II m <'l!l!lli!<' ot eornl Ol'cllCC
WR'4 ~enl rro111 IIH' C'O fl\1 \'U lh111.
" ' Wl10 • n vcs his <'On nlr.v, soves oll
'l'h<• , ls llo r8 to th<' ro n v<' ntlo n \VPre
ll1lng~.
lh!'ll ~11111•,1 tonv11rll 1111,I l11trml11 tl'd ,
,\ml 11II tilings "'"'"II ,l o . hll'eM.-1.
n mong I h!' !' l11•1J1g Or, II. Moorl', 01'.
Who ll' tS hi • {'0\llllry <IIC', INS nll
F . ~) . n111·k h111t1• r , l) r. J . T. ll t' IHl <'rHO II ,
11,lngs 1lir.
llr. W . R J,:11tz mln1w r , ml••I011t11•y from
A111I II II lhlngff ti.r ing 8h11 II curs e
llrn z ll ; l>r. 1-1. M. W u II C'r 1111tl l'. {~.
rou.'
t•n lm rr.
tt.,v. ole O.-llven, A n1111al ~nnorr
'· \\'~ hn,•p n Mn11lry 111011' mnrY!'IJ)11••
'l1l1c1 rin111111l 11C'r111o n drlh' t'rf'd tty HI'\". h hlt'""'ifltl h~l rniturCl thttn uuy oth f\ r
11 . II. ('ol(' ot M1Hllwnn WllM n i;;rl1111lng lu rul 011 <lfl rt h. lt I A morr rl 1J1I.( ( l l l ·
, •u lt lo 11 vt'11 gr<111lt•r work thnn 1111 11 ~· 1, t dow ,1,I with th~ nol11rnl 1·r ~n)rrf's for
)tf'('n Hf IP IH{)IP<I Ii)· t hfl <'00\' ('nl Ion .
I hl' l<lliJllOrt o r lh(' d1•11,,• !<l1mlntln11
llnt1s1 ~hunM"fl. '"'' rt' mn11f, In llw nfl 111111 t hr- 1,o~f,£(\"(. It~, or \"H Mf wt"nlth. \YC'
•• r110011 1n·ogru111. i•' . n. King or Fort hn11• m, ,. h1111,1r,•d nnd th·!' 1"1111011 rwo \lyc'r• r!'11lnr!'(I Hl'V. ' l"homn a or ,Tnf'I,. 111, ,, I 111<1•11 n • n wh oh•. 1hr mMI \'lrlll'
1h•,·otio1111I l'~<'r• 11C'll\o• t11HI !'11r1·g<'II,· In lhl' w o rld . 1'hl';
•n1,,•lllo 11 ~ h>uol rr
d • <'M .
nrP l11•tt ,1 r c-lnllwtl , hfltft' r ho11 Rt'tl 111111
. \ ,. Dr. ll11k1• wu• 11rr~llll11g 1111,I Ur. IH ll,•1• r,~I lhn11 1111 ,r ,1th1•r Jlf'O f)h• 011 lho•
Hog,•rs Ill ill Jn<•k~onvllll', Jmlgn 0 . K . 1\flrl h . 'l'h f'.V tin• undf'r mor,, nd n 1t1
Ho•n H or llrn,lrnlu,111 nnrl n,·. 0 . M. fflgf"'IOll ij C'lt'(' HnH.. tnnt•('\:,1 lhun 1111:v Olh (l r ,
llrlltnln rt .J11 r ks nnvlll1• ,c1tvl' 1hr r"• w .. II r,, IIOt "" ('(i hy t hC' ,11rr,•re11t 1111
Jlllrt nr lhl' •lnto l)oard or mlllRIOM.
llonnllill'" nn,I v11r)' l111t lnw11 whlph r1>$28,000 Given to Home l\lls~lonart ..s nrotP tlw J\<'0111;• or 1-: uro(l(', With ,dx
"No yrn r llkl'," wnM th<' Int rodnrtlo,1 tll'r !'t'nt of I h<' worl<l"M 11op11!11 lion. n 1111
tn I h~ J111'C'rC't n ry.f r<1n!i111r11r'M rf'porl n nfl nho ut •I fl('r l'<'nt of 1hr wnrltl"R lnntl
• tnll Hlle11 JuHtlr1ro1 tll!' Hllll <'Ul<'III for lltt' n, W(\ llUV"(' morfl thnn Oll('-- thlnt of
flitnr<'~ fthtl\Vl'II th,:, nm onnt rPr!'lvr/1 lhl' wnrt,r~ nrN1m11lntl'd \Vl'llllh.
from II II 1011rrr• m o re thnn ,~o.004!. ne- hn VI' 1wn r t:, fitly J>l'r Cf'nt ot thc, roll •
l)Ort • trom r1c1,1 111 011 t)('('Upled tho re- rondl ug mll<'ng!' or
worl,I. We prnmnlnder ot lhr nft<'rnoClll.
( ont lnuo:-11 o n Pog1> •'our)

Al the• mf'l'tlnk of lh!' t'O tJnty !:'('hool
hoo l'd 1,~1!1 ln~t Monilu y 1tppllce tlm1s
wer<' ( Onsl<INN I fM h11111lllg 111,, dPtlOH·
ltnr)' for tll<' <'llU11ty • •·hool tu11,IM for
JIH• .•ornlng .vcnr nntl llw l'l'<Jl)h•• llunk
of Ht. ('loco wn• 111\nu•d h.v tht• honrol
" " r,frtd ,11 ll c 11o• ll or)• tor lh<•h· fu,ul s.
1'hi K ,.,,,·,,.;11ltio11 or llw l'Po 11I(•·•
hll'lk wlll 1,1' 11leu•l11g lutormnllon lo
ti n• 1wop l(' ,., Ht . ('lolHI who hn H wit111•,a<'II illr q1••,wlh of 1hr hu sln rHs ot
th11t ln <lit11t lo11 1 l111•r II" org11 11 lz11 lio n
11hillh•t•11 rn111th• 11µ-11 . Dnrlng lhc pu•l

,v. ('.

o. n.

,,,<',,_t.

or

H•·~ •·1111•

or
c,r

n.

of

,v,,

mi:'

C'o1111·1ttlc 'I'. 11. \Vhlle, who cu m o lo l
Ht. Cloud .trom C'lrwlnnull nhout u
ycur Rgo nnd r,111·ch11 •ed u ho me ut 8th
niHI C<lllllN'tlcut, cl (}('ij not J)Nmlt hl H
80 Y<'Ur or ugc lo prevent him tnkln!l
u,h•11nl11g<' of lb<' trrLi llty of lhc soil
nt hi s li <Jrne pint'<'.
,
Mr. White lrMt<'d lhr ('(ll tor t o 11
pl !'Uao nt Au rprlsc on Tur~•lo,Y of thlH
WP<'k \\'l l('II he brough t II lnrgo IJuskcl
of fresh wgclnblea from hi • gunte 11 to

bt'n ntlfy u,c Coun rctlr u t strl'<'L tronE
ot tbelr home ftlld lln• quite n ,•o rleLy
of tro1)lrol plnl'lls now ln full bloom.
Wbot Mr, White hns accompll @bcd
cn n be done lly others on(I hi s exnmplo
• hould be emultll,•d hy other veterans
tl1ro u11h out the c ity.

Smlles at lntlnnltles
mt1·1~,, White, th o HOil of Com rade T .
Jl. 'Whit <', ' " lldt1g with iils pnre nts

J>1'U\'f' to us t hnl h hnew hv,, Lu !tH·m
i11 1111. •<X·t lo n. A visit lo tile Whit e
home 1·cvPalc1I Lh!' ft1C't thu t e,•C' ry 11v11II
wlu•11 "'" 11, 11•11 lo 11, c rn lls from Che 111J l11 t'oo,1 lH"Otl\l l'l \VU ~ grown lo hi l'I
tl l' hl• \\'(' r,•nlb• the- ll l'C'III ll{'('ols nnd gn t'dPu, n1u onl{ which lndtukd c•nbbugc_,,
• ~ ouL' (; o,t I~ n <inti whom Ah•lng cloth onlo11s. em·rou,, 1·utlil-fh M, 1ltc-ctM, t;;w et't
not 11,npo,·r rl,-; h, um· wlUihnhllng l'lll'l(•h , po 1111 o('H, Jp1111c•t1 ruHI
\lll'iou~ 0U11\ r
IPt \18 rnuli.P ,1<111rn nd H uvo11 I rtu 11 nHk g1·e,•11 tilings lh11t ,u·e 11opul;1r just now
ll ra rs •' Im, R,•port Prom,/ Ortlrt•MJ. ll ln1 fo r µ-nnt tlilng-~, ut11i look tor lo lite l11011•nud N or • outh(•J'II I OOlt'
F'(rot
Eleven \IOnfl <'r ful hh.1 K~ l11J:,cs In tlw rflllr to wh11 o ro Sll<'lldlng Lhc wlnLC1• In thi s
lt11lsc1l
$52,748.40
Months or I o~o; President Crges f 'OllH'.
at'C'tlo n .
, ·11trlluallt ) .
"Ju 11 ,hllti on t o th!' g n r•l<'n ~tr. Whlll'
~,l ~N I Mu r h )lonry During the \'ct1 r

W. 8. M. U. ALSO IS
HOLDING CONVENTION

•

H .Y \'O h ' of tl11• l'lll h'C' I\ Hl'lt'llllll,v , [)r,

or

Y<'Or th ~ l'<'Oil l<'R 1111111< hu K hl.'<'11 th<'
d<'llO•llory for th o c•ount,v ron.,I fund s,
hPIIIJ); <lP•ig1111l('( I ll.v th ~ co11nty com •
mls•hm crH 111111 the ir scrvke hn s Ileen
so R1lll8furtory to th e count.1• thnt lh<'lr
IIP1lll1•nt1011 t,ir th" ,whool fnml s tor
tl•I • yror "'"" nppro1•eol ns slulrrl .
'l'h <' r ,•opl1•s ll nuk <of Rt. Clo1111 rnkc•
"'"'<' nr th<' lrl!'III h11sln1••~ lh'<'<l s of th<'
C'lty or HI. (' lo n,I 111111 ()•('(•o)lu enn nl.v,
unol th e work ot lhP o(fll"lr1 le of thnt
l11alllu l ltJ11 tle•1•r"eq o IP'<'lll (!co l M
111·11iNt' from lh<' rll l?.<' 118 of this tow11.

K l,..14 1111rnPt1•

\ \ ..

hil t• th P lus n1 (1n '~ ill'

1mr 1n 11"rtl o f lll t1 Fl o 1·lcln

Jh111tl~t , •o n

vPnllon ,,·11 "1 (' Joi,;fnJt 11 8 work wllh
l\l cu11lu y

night Rf'~ Jit lon ,

1l1t\

11 t lhelr f 1 onnl•Ptic,n n ,·en 11C' home nnll
nit hough nu,-rr h n• ~11frN<'d nn ll1flrmity brought o n hy h1Jurle• r •cc>lve<I In
th ' Rl)anlsh wnr, h e \V~llt'M n hrlght
ft mli <' ancl while unuhl C' lo wnlk, hr
h)()k upon t11e bright side or ll tP, um l
h{'lng n consuin t rt'nil<'r, kC"t.' l)S pos t,,rl
on 1'oudlllo11 • tbro ugh o ut the wol'hl.
1111,I 8 ('OU Vl'l'• ntlon with him Is Rutn 1•i1>11l to mukr 11 11<'1",<0n In pc,rf<'<•t
h<'nllh f o'l'I u• hontC'<I of hlnist•lf f o r n ot
r;,•lll llg 111or, o ut of ll fe.
Tl ,U ' I';, 1, ol r llghtr <I nt n ll t imes to
Jn h" r 11111111111 1·t•oort th• • N(•<• n•tury. lu1• 11111 11[1•<1 II 81111111 pi nt uf OU l H th ut
is l,(rowlo g nl rt• ly.
:ul\ <' ol h1'1' ,· ls ll hlrn 111111 hu , l)(>(• tJm <'
tl't.'IH IU l"PI', ll ri,i. ( '. 11. Pt.1 Pl mu11 , ~urn :
Mrx. Whit«•, nllhoug h Rt yenr~ of nit<' n gre.1 1 lo11n, Cer f o r Ht. ·1011<1 ontl t o r
" \\'t 1111,·t to o ur ,·1·,•<lll nn tl w 11·, n~•
11n1 r 'M hook , f u r th lN ,\'enr or onl y (•IP v• In k<'• g rm t 1Mlgh1 In rlowPr s lhul ll1 l' Fl oll'l•lot <•llu111tt>.
0

1

1

1

\\'mn<•u'~ f'II monthiil;, ~--,:?,71'i. JO,
or . I -r,-1I0. ~1
lh1111l, 1 ~ll~slouury \ ' 111011 of Vlorldn onr th l' nl111011nt pll hi In 1111(). Ot ll1IM
1t Hf;(.•111hl<'d h1 u ml>1tdo11u ry m u~· rnc-,~t . t, >tn I $,):l.a2:un " ' IIM for Lill' ('NUIJlldgn
l11t.1

lug In lhl\ • l rl ho,liel d1m1•h.
fnntl . ' " DN·!' llllH• r , 1!ll0, w e gnve It
It
ton e ro\\' th'• I 111111ito rlum thut
H ,(18~ .11, m,11.lug n to~nl or . 07,000.51
Dr. A . .r. ll olt or Al"l'ttdin, 11 former 1111 hl to 1hr ,·uU1JJ11lg1i In on e ,<'or. Ilox•
lltlRIOr or th(' IO<•nl lln11tl•l 1'1111rd1, IHI• UK 10 thC' or1lh111t11J,.1:ci 1UHI mll'l1"ion11tif'H
,lrC'·•NI th <' drrnllonnl !'xerci•""·
tll'P \'tllUl.'d nC t1pp1•0,clmolely $ 1,500. As
.1.\ dd1·c-1H-i(lfi hl' l\lrs. \V . C. Jumr1s ot thi s n•1iorl wn s hcl11g pr,•pnl'('(I wo rd
Tilr111 lngh11m, Ala., 1111,l llt•,·. W , l!l. ca tn l' l hol ~lre. E11gll;h, 11 tleur s oln t
1-~ ntzmlngt•r, u ml~lounry to Hruz11 , whu,u (; Oil h11• t•ull d up higher, hnd
wen• fr1thn•f'k of IIIC' l' \~(•OhlK,
wlll<'ll lh rong h th l.' Wnuchul n \ . M. U.
\"cw,i l ROlnH t,~, M h-1"'t'!-C .i-\ilu \. \ " ' HJ;·
Co llw or11h1111t1g<', 111111 nlso pro,
ner 111111 El hylo Rol 1t'r l!Oll Hild ft qunr- ,•hl,>tl fur l11•r ('Brnpnlgn 11l!'1licc. To lhe
tr~ hy l> r. JI . !:,. Clelgr r , Mr•. <h•lgt•r , c-nm t111 lg11 fund ih r fiunhC'11ms ront rl bl\lre. H. L . LupfH 11u,1 Ur. lSl•l•on, 11tl'd $ 1,21!1.!IR H. A.'s $ 11 2.02 0 . A.'s
g11,•1• tht> l11a11lrn llon of H1J11g to th1• 14~:!.:lil. Y. W. A .'H , 1,iolRA~.
rueNlng
·•Wilh lhl' f l11011c•l'r or our l!O<'lcfl.,
A
" 'l' h•• R1llrll of llm C'◄ ll• IMgrly cu rc(l fcir by 1111' cnm11n lgJJ
lt>g<> Y . W . A .," com11ose<l hy l\11 •8 \'Ir• JllPt.lgt~A, nur wm11t1n llu,·r glvPn more
,1,1i fnht How, l'l~Ull'rt°ltl hy f hl' ~tl'lsou nllc•ntlon lo coustl'Ueth·c work . We nrl'
Y 1V A . If} n c..1 or u•\l Ul'l;OIU[)llUimC'nt gr111 1•ru1 lo l"l'IJOl't tlrnl WC hO\'I' 700
hy ·" ' • Onllngl1('r, wnH wondt>r!ully orl{nnl1.ntlo11• ot nll gn11IC'a. May tile
11leo,h g 011,1 worthy of sl)('dnl nvte.
ofrl1•1>rs arnl 11wn1h!'rH rw1ll,:r their high
'J·1.e 1'<,'gu lu r w ot'k ot the w omc 11 ot (•nlllug n11d gh·e to lhe Lord ll w best
t.lw ro nve111ioo lwgo n thil! nftt>ruoon Hc,rvice o r which Lhry nre eapnhle.''
wht'l1 rhe tollowl1111 compreht•1st-ve prog mm 1v11s curried out:
JOHNSTON & GARRETT WIN SIX
Dl'~1,1loonl, Mr@. G. Addlplms, ClenrOASES IN SUPREME COURT
WdlC.r.
A11po h,Lme nt of comm ltt('('s 011 euDPels lo'M of the supremo court durrolln11, ul, rel!Qlutlona and pr('88
Ing the- past week lne ludPd six cases
Ort•dlncs, lllrs. O. n. •·nns.
which wl'ro handled bl' .Job111ton &
ll<'sponse. ~ri'lo J . Ll. l!lmenton, Gaines• Onrrl'l.l that aro of ge11rrol lntCrCl!t to
ville.
lhi • community, the IO<'nl attorneys

w•"

,,,ooo

,,~i;.,,rn,,

lll't' Ol!nlrlon of Yl•ltors, ml••lo11~rlt•s.
wl\•c•s of n~w pns to r A.
Alll\11111 IHl<lr(•~ or 1>re•l•l r111, Mr•. N.
C'. W 11111holdl.
Otrtrlnl rP 1>0rl•. ('Or1"t>8t)()JHlll1i; """'·
, ... :-.-.. ii iHl :-r.,_n.;ur r , hli'~. II . ( \ l'f'l' l·
mun.
ll 1•1>0l'I of ""'"-'Ull\"C <'0111111111<''.
1·011r-rnl1111lc• talk" Crom 1ll vt, 1u1111 l
,:. ~ 1,.·,•std ,•nl M: ~I''"· ~•r1111k W ll,-u11 ,
M1·•. T,. n . C-nlhin ~. ~I ra. ,1l•1111h• ,\ .

UPn11 , :\l rfol, \\· .•\ . l!nr11 ~.
lt 1'1>n rt or <'ollt~ 1• <'01·r t'~t>o111h. 11t , ~II"~.
1

H .•\ . 1l1t?-H>tl, l1l'1 ,nrnl.

H1•1M>l"I or HtPt ~(lll l . W , A., M is- I Ir•
i:111!11 llow . O••l.an,I.
011fl-ml11uff' Wlk M lty re111'l'RP11t 11 th;<'~
nf Y. \\'. ,1 .. " 011r n o•pll111, Yong l'h nw,
( lth1n ."' i-:111tt.• c•l111lr11111n l\Ji,.i,; l•! ll1.tt
l'owl-11.

A111~1l11l111<'nl

of nomlnoling

('1>111·

llllllN'.

Prnyt1 r.
SplrftualU>• In Honie Life
In hPr nnnnnl 1HldrPsR Ille prrshh•nt.
l\fra. \Vnmho ld l, kll"f'RSl' tl the, 11('(',I ,1r
lh<' R11lrll11n l In th<' homo llfr. Hin • 1<11 itl
ttH1l'h or tlllM work ,1,1,•olrC'!i' 11Jln t1 w o~
lllN1 , 1Wt.' llt11"P, Kh f:\ Ruld , 11 \\r() JIH'II h,1,T(l
lit•f'n wl\•c ~, motltt\ fH n1ul homP --mnkt•rM
fr nin tltu(l lm111t' 11101·l11l , 1111<1 wllo ,ic l1111l
~,.1.,• lhl~ IK 11111 tl11• g1·,•11h•s t h,mr lh nl
('011111 ht.' h~ ~h)\\ 1'(1 upon f11 Pltl , r,,r hy
1u·11t'1' 1ll 1 <·01111 .-oiPI n111l t'Y11111t,h1 thf' l r 111
flt1P11c•p lln a '"--''' " f r,1( oll IIO\\ll tll P
Hl,tll ,1 •

)ll'k. W 1unl~11,11 Kfllcl Olll'

,·:-tt

or 11 11• pln i11

•lutlt•s or t ' l11·IHti1111 1wo 11Jf' •~ to In•

ho,·l ng rt'l'e lnd lhl' tlC'<'iHlon in f11vor

or the ir r lcnl s In thP to ll owln11 t'B•<'•:
'l' h<• <'W!e of !lfa,-11 nr011. ""· W. B .
Muklnaon ns Trust<'<•~ or lh<' Kl~•lmlll<'II lll noN(' lodg1\ whll'l1 involve,! the

1

1

r,,

H hn s b<'<'n tll'<:llled I))' th e ounty
Ht'l1ool n on rrl t~ c lo•<' the · rhools or
the county on the evening ot D<'Cc-111111•
17 until ,lonunr,v 3. giving the pupils
and tt.'n <'h e r s OVM' two Wl't'k~ vut·ulioo
for the h oll(luy season .
All80CIO tlon
'l'he Stole Teitrhers'
meels In TollnhR8Sl'<' o n D ec. 20, 30
1111(1 :list. nnd lhO cou11l y bonrtl llllO
ngr('('(l t o pny the <'X t>l'n•e• of th,:, ...-in<'1 11111 or lhe S!. <.: lo nd flllll KlsRlmmee
•<•hools lo o.ttcml this c·onvt>nlion, 011d

At t h<' LUP<'tlng or lhe county romml• h I l'l'il he ld Inst Mondn7, h<mds !)f
th e follo wing offlcPrs were np1>roved
and !llecl :
Ucnd of J. L . Overstreet for tile ofrt,-c off'lerlt of the Clrcnl t Court, wllb
W . P. lllaklnsou ,rnd J . E . Lupfer as
1u11itlee.
E . r,. n. Over11trect es county comml RS l•mcr of Shingle Crt>ek District,
with .T . ~). T,uiif••r 811 ,t J . z. Robl'rMln
aw I uretlc•.
w. [, llnroor ft A ('01111ty Tax o lll'C·
tt ,r w l·h II. O. HtollCord and u .
P or•
tlu OR ><nretles.

o.

.ct1011 or n•ol <'lnlmC'tl du ~ on o
h \nfil' nud lhC' Fi Hi ng ()f rurutluro be·•
K , \. , ro l" (t•r O ,Tlbilin.t
tlw Pt..lll"l\
lun i;in;: t n th•• :\I OORf', 1hr funds hel11g r( I'~ .. ( IOUtl with .l. r,•. 1~11 rr 18 lllld P ,
8
8
h <'ltl in m url twndl n it the- n11Jn,ll,•Ml nu l•: :\l•Jl'l(Rll
s m ·1>lle•.
or lh l' C'lu 1111 .
11' . It Ln111t-r os mrmh\'r o f thr
' l"wu nl111•r r u • P~
lhnt of'\' , .T. rnunt)· l;('J1ool iloarcl , with ll . C'. HtnnK <'orr v~. ('fly of r<t i.:slmmf'<'. wh<'l'(lln rnrt l tllHI .J. Fl l.11pf1..' r HM s urrth\R.
fllH

tenchers n ro urg('(J to be pt•cseut at
tbnt mC'Ptlog tr possible .
A. H. Yode r or Kissi mmee wn s select•
ed loRt Mo11duy a• IPoiler of the County
Rit;h SchQol o rc n estrn, s u eedlug R.
D e Witt Orowu , who o rgoolzcd tl1c Ulgh
S<-bool orchealrn sevt•rnl l' COrs ego,
nnd who recen tl y ncct'pl ed n posltl011
with th e T nlvr r s lty or Florido l\t
011h1e,vllle. Mr. Yotler IM o ne of tho
we ll known muslcluus iu the Klssltom ro bnnd.

BONDS OF.COUNTY OFFICIALS FILED
AND APPROVED FOR NEW TERM OF OFFICE

1

,,r

w,.,.,,

J . M . Tlnu •<'i ns County o mml ssloner from Ki ssimmee wltll J. W. Mllle r nud H. N. Bratton as sureties.
C. FJ. Yow ell for «iunty Superintende nt or 2chools with J .. Z. Robenio11
and B. M. Kotz as sureties.
T . L. Comer for Coun ty Judie with.
tb~ Fidelity aud Deposit Company or
lllaryland as eurety.
L. R . Funner for Sherif!, with M.
M. MIiier ~nd El. D . Knt?. •• sureties.
fro H . WPn t herbee, Jr., for ount:,
oniml8slouer. with J;n Wrotherbee,
Sr., n11d J . E . Lupfe r ns s u:-etlee.
.JeRslo D . Klelnmon ns .Jus ll rc of tl1e
P ence for Kh•lmme<' with n. l\I. Brenkl'r nrnl J. ~Ct•Phnttrr ns su1~ttes.
Tho ceu11uli!~lon<'l'8 will IJW('t on l110
1/lt:IJ tc nppro,·e other 1Jo11d of ount.v
ollwr ottil'ln IR whlrh •('r(' uot rtl<-..1
h18I :\fmulU)' hut whl1'11 must i1'• on rtle
tlllli llJ)Jll'O\"' l' t l 1,1.,for(' .Junn1tl',V 1~t.

tlw H11prt1 n11 • <'rntrt Mf't n~l•lf' 11111 nlh•gl' d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1il' H~ ng:nln:-it thP Cnrr J_lro p~rty for TO Ol'ILI> HARD ROAD AT R NNV• l·'lshlng 1111,1 h11ntl11g la :1lxo 1111rl or ll1e

l\lEOE
• i<lt•wnlk 111111 "'"'' "' J)O\•l11it.
' l"h1' rn urlh ,•n sr wn R lhut of Mnrh
H rn~. vlil. :,iu.",, wlt<'rf' ln dnmngC'~ werr
\\"h!'n t hl' co1111tr commls•lon e r s 1uPl
11 s l<1•,I In Ch!' contrnd for .l . ,. 1,,•cll>el•
lllRI ~11111,luy ~fr. .J . Ed. K1·nuso npt(\r.
Il<'lll'l'(I ll!•for e the bonrd nnd ex11lulncd
AnolhN· ''""" wu~ lhnl of n1111 Bas~ oom<' lhl11g of 11,,,· w ork h<' hn,I R!'<'Otn·
n. L . ,\lcl C'l'lllRU, tnx C'O ll('('IOl' of 1111,ht'tl nt Hunn ym ed c r,odgc nn(I nskecl
OkC'!'<'hollPr eo unty, whcrrln lll<' rour t lhnt th e comml~~lonors hnr«1 -surf11 rt'
grnnlecl Rn inJ 1111r tl o11 to prohlhlt th~ wllh &O tn<' kind of mn ll• rinl th e 000-fl.
In-.: M ll!'<'Cnr •<'lllng l'llttle he longln g t .1 of roa,1 from lh<' ns11holL ,·ou<l lo u, c
Hn•s to C'Oll!'<'t J>l'rRo no I t1tx<'•. Tlw H11nn ymrtle Lodge.
olf'<•l~ion l1ron g hl out th11
point lhllt
Mr. Rru use'• req uest wos lmloraf'rl
s uc-h •rllh1g wonl!I fl<'ultr r Uie mnrk• h.,· qullo n nnmlwr or c lli1.P11s presC'nl
011•1 hrnnd• or [11(' ••ullll' lo lh<' lh'lrl- n l th r rn c>tlng nn(I th ~ mntlt' r was r e11l<'11t or fht' 41\\tl('l 'H t)f tl hC'r{l Ul()~r
ferred lo <'ounl.v co111mlaslonP1· A. E'.
SUC'h m111·k n11d hrn,ul.
nus• lo c-omply with tlfe rer111<'s t .
'ii 111 1111ul h!' r ('ft "" WII H lhnt of n L .
1"hlR IMlh<' only thing lh nt Mr. Krnu F'P1mt II \" M, r . P . 'Pli-:on , on n ,•1•1ulor 18
RI' lln • {'\' ('I" nRkN I ror from thP COIIIH .V
111'1 1. Thi• <•naC' wn s lo «•ullc•l' l h11l111we 111111 un:, <•ll y and hi s jl'r1•nt ,1ev(,lop111<'nt
1l11 t 111 11 lr,111-.nc·tl nn \\}lt--.l'f' thl'l'fl Wt'rf'\
nlrflntly RM OmJlll!ii!hC'fl mnkfl~ It f\\· ltlP1tt
llO 110 ,, 1 ~ ,-rl v 11n , thp ]lOl'fY rC'(t1 Sf'£1 tu
hn l it Is 11 mild requeAt !or n 1101·<1
1m ,. n11cl n ,·, •111lur·~ IIP11 wnM lwlcl H11f.
ron1I lo he• grunted nt 0111.-e.
fh•l<'III In .,,,.urr 111,, >' Um ,h1P In this

1•1111•rtnl1111w11l
gue~ls.

p1·0,•1tl,' d

fur

thrlr

KIS ll\lMl'~t1 J\!i!KEII COM~USSJONtJRS 'fO HELP llU lLD RO.\O

1\···

('I\ MI' .

rn u 11.;p , 1n~ r , hnvP 1H'C' n 1wr,1ri--- u 11,
r•ult' ul £' 1h1
t1 u< h1ng~ ut ( ' l)rbit n
,•hrl Ml l11n t\d111 •1tllos1. whh•h Hh c' 11ro t>nurt M Dl<' time nn<I II "Ill lit• of g1'nt'r•
11
tl OIIIH 'l d
11 ,·<- ry
fl
w11y to J ►rt-rut r(' nl l11l!'r<'st thro11gh,111t lh!' rounly,
r ,> r ' '"' ,tutfp-1, "
Hhf' Ul'A:f'd 11"1... llt.•rt)ll M
'l'hf' mn11y frl< 1 nil ~ or Or . .r. n. f'hunn
!lh Ing Io llw Yn 11g ('how ( Fl orl1ln 'R
hn• pilnl In f1hlnn) RR 11 l)ILJ·t or lht• for- w ll l ho ,ll'l ii:hlP•l LIO lrnrn t1111t hi' hos
••ign rnl•• lo11111·)' work. Al1«1 s 111mort r<'I ll l'lh'tl lo HI . ('lmlll 0111 1 will hon• RII
r,1r llll' Hl'11111p11•• lnRllluh• nt JnrkMn• orrl!'e ln Chr f!11mJl"nn hulldlt1g 011 NPw
viii«:',
York n,•N11H'. Dr. Ch111111 l!'ft town n
W I' fl'<'I lhnt ,i-rC'nt thing huvC' h<-1•11 ft'W mn uthM ngo tor Lflk4' \\' nll'R ond
ll('('OJllllllRh<'II lhl~ Yt'n r . l)('('IIUHe llwy IIOH ~1.,1 !'fl n,tnt s Oil the EMt M<Ut,
orr HO llllll' h lflrgt'r thun ouythlng 111 onlr lo •luru to SI , ('louil 11" Che IIC'!!t
the po8t, ■old Mr11. Wamboldt, but l)hlce lo II YC.
1

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE DECEMBER 17
FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

C,\Rt.SO,

'l'O OPt, R.\'rE O \l{LANU
HOTEL

At the m ~t' tlJJg i t t, e County c'o m ml•s!onc r• In st 'M(lnd ay Lewis O ' llry1111, lllt or11<.'Y tor th~ <tty of Kl ••lm •
met\ r equf'~letl th,. honrtl to cn(l,,uvo r
tCJ ll ARl~t Kl"•hume(' lo comp I tc
I he
l'Ollll lentll ni: oul nt to wn to Rt. 1'lo ud
untl HUl(gPstr.1 thnt Ir till' M llltni~,1011f\l'R <'1>uhl l'lnd t hfl 1111u11 1y t h o c-tty ot
J'\ l,,; s lmtn!lt• would turn ~,ver to lhf'm
CPrtlfh.~ nt r-; nr Ind ~11t , 1th lt'-.cH nud llf'lllil
nt,C'1Llnl'4 t thtl nhut t1111;. 1n,:1 pPl'ly.

'l'hC' mnttt' r w-11 ~ 1ll !-i1•11 -i-;pd nt t.:r,. . nt
h' ngth r11io l \\1.1s h••ld o,er 1nllll I ht'
111r<'tl11,c to 111' helti 011 Deccmhn 1:ith.

'OTTrF. TO TIIF: Pl'lll, IC

Xoth.•t..l 1~ ht1 rt:1 hy gh•p11 1t 111 t h11 (J.IJ11g
P<'rmll• 11111s t 111, ohl11h11•,1 r,11· 11l!J k l111 t
! . ~ . rnrl son , fn r mp1•l,v of Ht. C'lollll, of huil1il11g or ""111111·• r1•1(111·,il• •·•M or
hn "' tokc:-n on1 r tht1 tlu kl11111l 11n lt\l \\hkh wheri> It hi l• ~·nt,•ti 111 111 .. ,·lly.
t•l't' on ~ HPt' III tn 1111\' I' ,:nlm•,l tlio
I• xlluntN I 111 Or1111g1• 1·u1111ti•, 11t·n1· Or
ln11do, n11d will 1·0111lw•1'111nt 111,lllu• tdru thut l,ull1ll11g fl•' rrnlt a " " ' un i N'tlrn1 r,1r Ill<' lw1w r11 of th•' touris t trn,11'. (Jlllt'!'<I 111 tlH• r1r·,· 1111111 •, l\ll(Sru , tho
Th<' hotC'I Nnhrn,•,'s 011" of tht> 111o•t low rt.'qulrC'-t p(•r11lft:,4 to ht• 111 nr('fl for
11 I I ntrtlv(' Hill•• tor tourl Mltl' l'P" l(il'lll'l'• nny p,11· ~of llw l'lly. l ' l(•U•• l1t•11r lhis
n 1ul there Is In connC'ellon wll h the h ,,. in mlnd.
frl nn l holP 11:olf rour•" 01111 Is cloHe
JQUN COLLI NI'!,
hy tho Orut>go 'o u111 y ()o uutry Olub.
Dulldlog Jns t~tor.

,

TBl'll8D,U ,

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

I

•aanv•

LARGE
I Heavv Cold? Chest
~L~VY.·L ·~~mn~m!S .A.~~!T!ON
' ·~ ! ~ ,,
! ,, ....7.. .., 1-:o_~~!ur11we<I , ~·

GREAT MERCHANT FLEET AND

A

nu \;.

PRE IUEST·ELECT TELL.'- IHXIE
HIP U' IT IS NECE&l,\K\ ;

lN TlME

, rlghll'llll< Lu
~,•rf,llk -~\ II ., rn,1 rku11 pr PUliUl'Ut rlichr..n, tu It p11r1K1
:In runrlnt' rommr•rt."ll, t•n1atlt1"' rrit•1u.l• it \ '(1 ltlml' N"{'. u rnl thl'II (',·e ,·luMtlngly
1
s hip hut 1,hltermh1Pd tt rnnlntnln lt:i 1h.1 tt•r111l ul'l(l to ,h•f, iul us t.•011.1mt11'\'t' uod
I t. A ll out:· t- lX'Uk h> l 'OU
rl11t11,. \\rts ph-lnrt•d ti> th e \\ Orld hy ii~ rlJ,?hLN.
N.•nn111r 11 11 rlllng K1l1urdNY n~ lw t•1H.IP,I today u~ u l)rhuh' dtif.lllJ, hut l llunl

In m,:· ht'U rt th1.1 1whte o r
r,11·mul111i11!( l)Ollde• of hi• n<l • l'O or .\. werh.•n ht nl'h

1n•hTu Cl' ,:Ill·
1, r• [)l't'-.l'llt u•
fll<k .. r
111111 or Anw rk,tn 111011ho0t.l. " ' lwu it b
mlnl~tl'Hllou.
t u II hnlf ,tozr•n ,)lut't ~t)('t"t•ht hwl • mint.' to t-Ome luhl l'l'•J.kU1Ql t11tlty l w1111t
th
, u \\ f'konw lwrnt• 111 th,• -.ht i,pl n)t to hnvt.• yvur ,·ouftdl'llt.'l', 1 know· :. o u
111 11
c utt'r• or llnw 111 011 Ho1HI•. Ill' 11 ,k,-<1 will hun, mlu,•. l hvp,' rou \\IH ,•01\•
thlUt' lu )'t)Ut' (l(•\'OlillO llU ~I ~t.•r\'lt•t.1 to
f,lr a J:nn.'rnnwut-nhlt'tl m1Wl'llW11t tlrnt
rciur N.H mfry , hut ut llw ~nm,• lhttt."\ I
,, ..mld tuakf' thl!l <.•ountr~ llH_,. J? l"i. 1Ut'-'~t
1101K' rou will m1 ,~t'r luH' t' ro f'lr~ u !l:UII
hi. ,·11p111lou rHhl 111r,u.•( I ..:nlwrl)· hl t lH'

m nrlt1nw un1l1111 on llh1 fa•~ or

tilt,.

1hw tif tlt•ft'U"'" tor rt 11•·•opJtl •·t•, Prhht•
inµ 1hlrt1 r111h1t,1l to 1ft>(1 lltl u~ l'ttlllllH'H'l'
011,t ti, rli;hl "
lit• 111 .. ,) ,p,okt' n "1w1I
h111'l'llrt
rlnnul pt,•,tn•. hut n1l1lr.. 1 thllf wt• h11Uhl
n1ll
H·tlfkf' .\ nwrktlll 111•11tn,llt., n111I
t1•0k 1101•' of 111-. prth•t 1n·1• lit 111,, :-:until
tw Cort·,•u-..11111: 11 11:irlnnnt unity llt11t
"ouM •· Jiun' tht p,-.1plt' 11 r lht• ulil < ., 11 _
frd11rn,·,- 111Hh:N111n1l lll•lt that' 11uly

t:•r

thl'lr lartro mnJorl •
t teH lo 00111 nuu. ,• """
t
to
ttw N't>ul,iit-t1uN .. 111 ,•na,t tll:!
UhlAI outrK K\'llll• lll~lll't!th•I' turlft ,•H r
wrlttt•u o n th,• a tutul' i,ook o.nct tllOu(lh
thl . w,•ulll IJl'Ohllbly l~'@llll In lhl'h· Ill'•

.Jr

111 th'ft.l ll ... t" of

.,·0 111·

fl

scovcry

ew

o ("~; ·T let it r;tt a atart. l>r.
hini;'• 1', ew Ui.orovery ,rill Jet
r ii; ht do"n to '1\-0rk, n:licvinJ the titrh t
i cehnll' in t he cl1e• l, quictinJ th rack•
i11tr cou11h , gen t ly 1timulati11i the
bowel,, thus eluninotinir the cold
poisons. Always rcl,~bl~.
For fift y ycani
at ndard remedy.
All t he fa,nily c.m ta Le it with h lr,tul
ult•. J•.J • the children's croup.
1' 0 l1.1rrnru l druga.
on\'lncin1, bealintr
t .!Ste due the l.1Jdie1 like. All dru1-

r,,,,t Ill ti MUbSt'\1\ll' lll rll'<.' lliHI, 0 tu 1'1Cf
l ' KI' n ot ))<' dlllll(ll'<I 1111111

om·,• 1'1111\'h'<.I

I n hi • (ll'(•1·ll Ill th e t11h1 •1·11111 le ~r.
ll nr1ling ul~o P111phu-.lz1·tl tlw ti t iruhlllty or n tilron~ rut1t(•llftnt nu1rb1e
nrnl <:h u r1,1cid tluu t1w d1irt oppo1w11t
of un .\nwrh•,111 "11lp s..11h"lily In 11rh
"llr duy, w<•rt 1 tlH' UJ;t•ntQ of Ut-rman
.,t1•uUJ..iblp lln<' ...
Tlw :-:t•1ldt11r 11ml ~fr", H ur11l11u, nl1•
f.:Pnt fr11m ,-..111tl11t·nt ,1 1·111tP1l ~tat,,
:-lw·•~ ''"' '.! ', 1·11111•• 1t"'lu11·,, ut ;\;1•wth1rt
~f'\\.., ut ~:::o u·duil,; ;hi ... m11n1l11u; nft •
Pr n trl11mphul ~r1·1>I lt1:.t 1i, u u·nt u11d
<·011rn11•ri-iul t·111ft 111 u11dt••l" lu
U11•

In r ' wort h o( 0,111111\' to lhe Mll t>l>ly In
lUttrkl'I thut ulrM1l y hu J< • thou .... ntl
,10ll11ri< worth ,•11n•• 1111y r.•1ltwtlo11 In

II

w,,

n tII rl(t•r t'rn11 ut 0 1·11 ng,•; 1h~n

~a,uu.~

~I"

,·tlill'C'flll'II 11 ..
uttl1udt• OU 1111' IHl'lfr ql ll'8l1ou · ~ tutI)' ,, , ,,a, ,~t IW th" oi" ' lllrntt nn lhllt
111

IUlll'h l11 Ul'IIII/Cl' II Wl' h1111or1,~l. N,1
tnt·( tr l't!llltl Hthl ti , ·t• tlt u l'tll' lootl to
t i>,• 111·!, •r of or11 1111P• l11 thl~ ~o unt ry

$1.20 a bottle.
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NewDis

~II rur tlW thl 8 1)11))<'1' I

,.,," •~~ y

lnr).t,.. t• lhnl W{' ,,. p tlr lt¼. l 14:i 1t11w,,i; 1•~

Go,emment ~lus t Aid
'.\ lot or uhl 111,hi.t,ouml 1l 1•m,~·rulx
11111I n 1111 or 11111 wt~t•r,1hlt• ""'"" ump.
hitn• ltt-t•n llltt•rJ~- ltlllltl t ◄ l tlw ldt•n {lf
tht• .\mPrh·nn notion gl\'IUJ; u thouallt
IO un fHIPquu.te mPrPbont m11rlm•. JC
th J,n l 'oll,•11<• •l·nmu n ' 111'1 reprP'l'nt•
tlw ('flll'f•iPll(''' ot lh' .\ Ult'rknu l)('Ol)IP,
n111I I li<•IIPn' It 1hw , th1•11 lhl' Am1>rl•

c·uu ,:on'r1tmP11t um:ht lo ,-.tt•r1 lu a nti

-

-

· ■:.

~

A ~n le U old U hi■ orpn•; he,
Ctlil he U vl&ol"OIJ• and hMlthy d
70 . . . .
If he aid11 hla orpna
pe1formm1 their func:tio!la. Keep

n

ss

vo•ur vitlll Clrpn■ healthy wttb.

1

•

GOLDMEDAL

rb• worlu'a 1tandard Nmody t or 1<1dn,,..
U •••• blollda r and uric add u oubl..
•Inc• 1606; corncn dlaorder■: 1timulat•
•h •I o rpna. All dnJSll■ ll, thrM ...._

~- .. •.·.r.::!~ r.=:.:: _..,. ~

tllu t

\Vht•1,' l. ~uur

,u(\

huJu ... tr.r thnt
110

ls proflluhl
out• thul ls UH ·

profit n \lltl t h'J'I.P I' \' l' It. \\' t,' U l'l' ll Ol {'011·
,•t•rm~I uhout "ho I~ to l't"t·,•ln• tl1t•

w,,

rrnt1• ur r,1hh,•r,1.
nre 1111tkl'l'll 111
r11l1ht>r,, 1111tl wonltl hp u 1111.1t..•h nppthl'tl
to JI ll l1 \\l' l't' lll'fl l~•~t't l to ~ht' tlw
S I\ Ill(

1u orw l11,1t would duuhh' th" orh•t• fh '-"l"
woultl JlHY ror n fi' lllt

" Bru~t r"' 1111el 1·11rnn&1-..-.l111t hou._,,,..
hun• t ·lt 1u11nl 1111 fort~- millln11, 111 1u1n
glu-i HIid l"fllllllli-• .. to11-. ulollt'. rfl ll' l11111lt
,, ho 11l:1~· tht• mu 1·1oi.1.•1 1111 n _• '" r u1on•
tluu u lmudrt'tl mllllo11 h1 tht• hbt !KJ
•hyi-; lu
r-1>1·t·ttlutln1,1; In u,111111 ,u1c l
whmt.
" En ry •·tty 111111 lol\\ 11 l11 rh,· t oll"I
~tnu• ha lt-4 ,·ktlm!(. 'l' ht•tt• l u
gn1t.l ,::1mhlln tfm,;plr1u·y to 111llk tlw
l)f'<l lllt.-' HUtl tlw !urnwr..i out uC Jiu11tlrf•d~
ut wil llou"" ut tlullur , um l 11~ HUt'1·1•!olN
cl<•J)t-'111h,, :-olply unon h ow 1011~ t l1t'!'''
p-nuth1PN t·n n p ru lo ug tlll' rultl uutl mun•

ot (' hlllH.'H,

't'l m(llft

1

111111110111 ?
1

l., ltlh 1,:tlv.uh1 t h : Oh ,

IIP 'N 1'1 1K' Htlln,;

,.r.•..•':'l:U~II:.::;:;:;~;;;::;~;;::;:;:;:;:;:;;::;::.;::~:'.l,,.•◄··~:::•;IK;.◄'•~::I:"::'◄ll·..t..';';'•◄•..1...•..•...1..t:1·.·..l'...•~..~-.-...• ...
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·

•t •1 • •+t 1111 +++++I
1

I

:t~.

1
f
:t

+
I
1•i;

or

r,,u .. t• our i·li:;ht .. tH•n•r wouhl hn,·t' l~•t>u
oftro11t111 lly thl• it·ntrtll J)l lWPN.

MAN'S
UE.=,.-;. I--.A-~ E;
U

l, lllh• l•:t1Po11ht'lh : M11111111.1 • 11111 s h
lu11N •1 l .,·ou \\Uuhl cu ll totln, .
M l'N, l 'ttllt.'I· : 'rlillt Wlf
Uit..•P of lrn r .

1101

ltt'l"( I-. pr,Jh"4.•flon uu (I

tuh,•nt11th• tlu.• nmih 1 U1"l' WH!- l11.µ-l11grt'lh:lo11 J1s11111 nntl lit.' ni-:k1't.l for ,1r1 w
IIHH't.1 IH.·filn..• Ill' hq,:u ll hl ...,l¾'t.'t.' h , rrt h.' 11
Ill' 110111 rt trllnllt• to tlu• l11flm•t1n• ut
t"\•lt;:h1J1. llt'1.•lat•lu;.: th it Jr ht' 1lhl 1h1t
ht•llt•n• tlh'l't' \\ H~ n t:rnt lo nld mull•
khul l1ti u,•,·t·r w1 1ult1 \\:111t 1,1 t ~tkt' 11w

lry IH'l'llt)t l

l11t• l'ullll·
W(' 1l1U t h• 11 (' 1'01} t,;( lllll"h

t, 1111.

rlj: llt 10 tn., om• 1111111 fi)r lht• hut l-'lorltlln1tlil \•i'hu would ,c-t•t ~ Ul' h II
t•11rlt'llllH ut ,.r 111101 h(•r. It h1 HI~) trnt' hll'trr \\'Ollltl l1ld fitr It tw l' OIOk..'Hlht
1l f..i

(•uu11t1·r.'"

r

~lu st Uulld i\lerehant ~larlne

w,

I h,•t r l "' 11 h,•nt•flt ull th,, ~llhHlnn~,, o f
Wl1UL• WI' lm11<1rt,•ll 011 1,,·
r.~.7f\O
lhl' tariff lht•y wlll 11·y t,1 brllK• uth,•r \llll'th ,;, or1111(Cl' la,o Y<'Or ,,,, r, ,,ort"tl
l'lu• ,,, "Ith thl' 8 t, 11 (1uw
uml It I
7.l~IS.~00 woi•t h.
1101 1111l y mu tie

CAPPER WILL DRIVE
WHEAT Pil"lO WALL

1111rPr han• to flrP u gun C1n· tht'lr
c/Olllllr.,·. Jt l-.. ~turnl fnr n p1-,,.,..mfl11·nt
novy wo. Pxpr<•,-...'1J Lu th,• A<·1t1h•m."' or
)ln ... 11• ut :\1•wpurt "\;" •w..: utul ul,o nt
Norfolk 111 th<' lal> made.
Jh• 1'- ll41hl' ur tlw l'lllll1Ul'l'!'1.tll ntlVUO·
tn,µ-t•-. u111I important po-..itl11n ut th€'
d11t,.., on Jl am 111 on ltno1 l,._ .it n dinner
111 hi honor tonl ht hy lh ~ :so,•folk
('}u1mlWlr of t·OmtnPr(•f',

huJ>Ortl'd only ~:!.700
worth,
prud11(""' 0111' tbOUHDII dol •
Ian< w,.,.lh lo even on,• •1o lt ar" -.•orth
hn1>0rtl'd. Wuul<l the 11<11lltlon of a ,IOI·

"''"*'

lo Flul t,llatl• n• tu 1111,1·011,• 1•ls1•.
.\ llnllH'r thln,r ul~Hll JH'Oh't·tlou I
1,,.,.1w11,thltltJ ut tht• pt't.•--hlt•ut•,-.
thut l11t 1 ,h•uiot·ruth• pu rty t 111q ntwU)k
··~t·ltln'r \\t111hl J \\Ulll to l~• 1>rt'-&l•
1.._11,n 11111H.l'-.t'il ti, it. \\'l~ do uot ~1"-'ok
1h•111 It I 11111 rn•t frl'I th:tl l '"'ul,t IJu,·r
n mt•1011rJ :•
nt t hl-t \·nn,·Pntlo u or tltut or unotlwr
,:uur lu 1lp,'' ht\ \"4•t1tl11nt.~I. " l wnnt fl
. \ Jll"OJ!l"UIII or -.\i;:111 .. ~•--111~ oml "ii)('( It•
IH1 f of nil ll,1 111nt•rulh• ,·,u, ,·,~ntlo11N. l)J)
1111llt'tl uutluu umt 1 ,,·uut ~Ptnt>how l tl
rnu~lui;r urr1tm,t11l hf
'\ nrt, 11k aml
JK1,t1l1111 to 1wot,•,-tln n IN 1111,l h u ul
11 11ppnl fur I hilt lutdt•r~t:1111ll.J1" thul will
~t:·w1lnrt ~, \\ .. t,i ,;_•li•l•rllh' till' holllt'·
" u,,·-.. l1t-t u I lw ,-,,,-J tru,rnlut 1011 t (Ult' of
huH• tlw JH:~n1h• nt th( oM ('ontt•th•rtwy
<'Vmlm.r
th'-' pn--.M,·11t ·t•h'I t uml ~Lr..:.
---1h•nu~ ·r1u.·~- an1 I uo th'IIHltrtH \'O n utlvo•
nmlt•r .. tt,1111 thnl thul'~ nnly u n1t•11wrs.
1J ur11l11,::. ~un' tlwm 11m• 11f tlw 1m ... 1t·,t
~ • ~ r Dttlttre Chiro10 lloard o f , ·1111' 1u,11,•,•l111 11 w ltho111 1l otull11g lilf'
,luy~ or tlll'lr tour.
" 1 t·11n not tutk t,1 :n.111 tot.lay uhuut
Trutle I
tJie Oreute,,l R1tt11bll11g ''"<'111111I 111·l11d111,, ut till' pnrt~·.
1-.. rom tlw thnl' tlw ~·11rltor -.tt•pJ"k"'tl 1•uhlit• J)lttll'it1 tllHl pro1K.•~u1~ IK'e1t u:-.i•
llou»e ln the World aud ~ ho uld ti~
(.'losed.
l'u t 11uttln1t lhl• ,1 lo t,, 111ul <'<Ill 1,1,,,.
11~honi fnuu tht' i,-1,•aull'r 1'11 tort·"· IIH.'rt' I~ ,·t•l a pro1M.1 r uml r('-tJ)t"f.·h"t.l nd•
IIIJC t ht• qu,i.,: t f,u\ 1m1, 1 h frnm IIW 8ltl llll •
wblth hnd t1r,,m1:llt tlll'm I .1,·k rmm tbl' ml11Mr11lluu In \lll\\l'l' urn.I I 'll he the
,·nnttl zom-1, they w\•re k••pl m1 1ht' 1:a~t 1111111 111 Auwrk11 to gh·l' u(!t"it:1-..e to
n ,•sr,011,thlllt.,• !nr tho• 1111l111 ot tho• tll,·lslon nt th,, lnot , th
W 1•shl11qto11
~•t11rhll1111 wh o wnuhl l11•1~1 0 11 011 tu move l'lllHln1111lly 11111ll t11t1• 111 nl1tht 1111• 111,,.lth•nl or hi~ trl.•utl. hr n•~um''n.'l·~1 L dl"'1., ~trou~ 1t111111 tu tht.! JH'h·t'
t•r1•11"'t' In thf-' llut..v 011 ,,rtt11ttf•1«• w ould
wlteu 11tey ll'tt l>J· \lt'<'lnl 11'11l11 tor l\i.t-, tnr: l'l'•ll<lll'lhllll)" l•• ""'' m~· I Illh
~ ll
•
fortl, Pa .. wh(ln' l.l r. 11 unl111J: l'-t~•,11,..: 1 1 un 1,ul,r ,u~ that l ,,·u nl to kt. w Cunn ~ •·odut•t-4' wu ~ dl't..'lurt.--<.l &ttu rtlu~ ~ho \, u11 hr11or111.1C'P l11Nuu h .. 11llh.' . No
tomorn," .
,·uu urnl wuut 3·011 tn k11ow me ll(\\'UU, ' Uy ~l'Ulth>r .\ rt h11r l'nJ)(K•r, r{'publl c-un, 11111,uler('(\ g111111 \\U M'l'I" lllOI'\.' IOSC'·
Jn athlltlon to num rou-- puhlh furn·• ~,,, •·~ J;wllur tn \\1u·k 10 ellu.•r tu pr('- ot K..'\U~ll"', to re~t cltlt.\fly on
the 1,· han\11, 1 wir,th<'r thou 1irl' th,, llrOl"•
fi rm~ 1n 1he <'ltle~ he 1,,ah0Ut8 th«:' (•OU· ..,,,rv,• l't' JH't.1,1 ututln• i,011ulnr gor-cru• ··•l)(•ur ., ut rht! Clticugo liourd of Lrud l\ t,, •i1011l~1,. ~· 111-.,• i;h·,• nn \l 111kt' 1111tl
pl ~ \'lsllt.><1 tht> ,t,Iprurrl nt :'\l'W JlOrt w,•nt.
l'11111ll'r dwrr;('(l thut thl' liu11rd. 11
tl111~ 1lu'y mt1l...t' tlH'lr 1.'tm,.,,.lprt1<'Y ut.••
lntlll lry I• gh·en lbl s
:Sew,; thl' :-/orfolk nu\'BI hn•r 11ml 11r•
.. , ,to uot ~\ll'nk tu t·rltkt,m of ouy uuw l'llndurtl'll. I. th~ w orld' ·11r,•111 • r Cl"' fut . Thi
llt•Jtn ' nml fh111 1:-l Ah•t.lll thnt tl('J,rrN'
mr ho•e null till' nary ~·nr,t at Ports• party or nny per.ouullty.
I lwtte,e g11mbllng ln~ lltutlon."
mou1h. 01111 rl'rll'wl',! 11 •pN•l11I tlrlll M "'l' r)' mul'b tu 1111 ~semln l nutocrttt'Y
" H l'l.·1111,1• 11 lot ur 11111rk1•t g111111tl,•r,. :a ntl th t• ol h1•r gh-r11 t II(• other dt."gr{"t\ of
J0,000 hh:t•J,H<l<N• 111 thl' :-/ortolk truln• tor till' winning of the wu r , b u t 111 ,w Ilk,, tu bt•l on lhl! dully tllh.Jin t Ion,, prot•'<·llon. 'l'hl' <·tllt plrn,·y w r uhl utll
lnJt ~talion.
thnt h'.c 0 ,·l\r J wnnL lht' n•..,toroth• u o f the fru·uw1-. who hu~ bt'4'n rort•('d (u hl• 110•,lhh• or ,11,·om11ll•h111N1t hut !or
It w11, In o. •bort tnlk lo thl' hlue- o ormul i,ovei·nm1·nt.
e ll bis hug8 1111t1 , ·n ttle nt n lo, . \\hll ,• n 11n1110.,L'tl 11!\'l•l0 11 nuwni: rhe 011,lpr
ntor~.
" Amoni: other thing [ w1111l to C'C mPu t till l'lli-. ttl wn r 1u-k-t•~. '"' nuultX,1w n to ornu • · tr 11 ,Int> or n
t'd hltn...,l•lt u, to nu,·ul JU't'l)t1n1lul' .......\ tnt•rh-u tlu.' µrc•utt~t murltlwt.• nation t ht' i;:u11t."' t'n JlJK'r ~«hi.
" TIit' ful'llH'I' ltu lo!'ool 1110r{I l hun H million 110ll111
1>t•r oru ngt.• " t•rc Im•
nrnl tt nnllnn P\·prln ~ uµly <h'h'rmlnt'l1 Hu. llw !nt•e of tlw i~ilrlh. I hUrl' n JlfU·
hllll,111
olul111r•
l•y
lht•
11h11111tl,·
l~·,11·
[)lli..t'-t.l It would uot udd mu• ('t.\ ul n ,•nr•
to 11rot1•tt .\11u •1·h-uu hltt•rf',t . At th€' rom11l ('(111rldlou thut lt our .\m~rlru
r11hl
1111
C11rm
lHulhil•
I
ou
1tw
t'hlt
·u
•o
itWP tfm,•. ho,n·v,•r. Jui t•,pi-,- .. ,..,1 to li11c1 h,1•u Jk•"-"'t' .. "'-l'1l of o gn'ul uwrdmnt
tht• nwn whOH' c·omn111ml1•r In l'11hlf h~ m11rf111, fl-..; lln uu l1lnrr of uutlonul tit'• l,111r1I of trn,te.
sovn .-,-111 llf.'. A hofH.• tl111t lhPr \\ oulll

lll~t n.,1r. It

1h ,• 11111·1~· Oll(l<l'l'II LO It •U<'l'~<'\18 111 Hl'•
~11rtn11 ,·unlrnl oC both 1J1·0 1wht>I! of tht• 1ir1<-c ·• t}Vt'ry 1111111 who ho. a
1., 1111 1.,,..,. 11111 1 In l'l•~•llnir 11 pr·l'st,h•llt, •' 11o u11h to g('f In out ot II a h ow,•r or
W hit" 111 ,, munntu,·tur..'rM wlll lnkl• ror ruin k11ows 11 woul(I 11ot.

\\11Pn ~tlnutor I l11rdh1µ 1·t•iwtu.;.t tlu•

,,t

~r, wh~~~. '.hl•, c~ uotry '"'!''"l"l'<l llhont

I .... I ,,,, .... '" '" 1"'N ' ....., • ····"·1 ..• , .

p1\l 1•il It · 1hut I hl'Y "Ill try to hl'lh,•
Fl,,rl,llull~ \\ lfll tlh:"' l_)l'tl\Xl~lth.111 or {ti •
,•r,•u~tm; 11w t111:y 011 ol'1ttlj(t•.
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ll<l'
ld to thl' mo1w7 the or1111J~ 11rowen<I
ot t'torlda woui,1 ~•t tor their 1r111t,

DI'.,.,,..■

.
tt

H 111 11100th Mtrangt>r with 11. pr~tty tnlk about
gt1tting ri 'h quitk , got hi s 111011 y iu a "w ild t'Rl "
~eh 111
wht111 it bl w up ht1 worri~d around all(! th t'
b ,11:j had to L t him go. H e Juul 1 Mt th " p p" that
li t'I Ut'I d t havt'.
w look at him.
ff h had put M m 111011 y in th bank eat'11 pay
do y a.nd I ft it tht1re, h would bn v a hank a(•t•ouut
- and a job.
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J>nt yonr mont1y in onr bnnk.

rh; p~;~;~;&:k:f 'S;.'Ctoud
St. Cloud, Ji'loritla
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DO YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?

-.hurl' thP hunh•n Ir tmpo~{' .
.. , w1t1H to <·ult your 011t•ntlon tbot ll)t1h1tt• 1111' tonrh<1t."
..
rlu 1 <'l1lrr v rupn~1tn111~1M 11~nh1i-.t .ru tud1 'n 1,1wr·s du1rgr W<"rt• P111l,udl1•d 111
dl• fur L\ 111Prh·nn t,thlp
wr•rp tl1(' n fonnut 1'tuh•IH• u t tlu11 lw \\ o Uld 111•
u~Pnl or tlui ll uml,11t"Jf-.\m1•1·l1 111 uucl fl'(111u,·l· wh<-11 ('OIi 'rt·... l'('t'Oll \'t'lll"" on
:\nrt11 <:t-rmuu l ,lu,v<l ~t••:tm~hlt• llllf'o( :.1.. 111111y ti lilt! Ill .. ,,ov Hit 1111111hll11g
J 1lo1i't kuuw \\ l1t1th1•r lhl'lr r11•S'•) l1lu11 111 ,\ IIPH t. f·Ol'II, \'Olton II IHI ultl(•r fill'HI

"""' 1n .. 11la-Pd Ii.,· ..,,,J ff..:h (·ornpH It ifln ur p1·1~Ju,-h .. l1~· 11 t11hlbltl\l• 111,,11 Ion, liq~
,,1u-th1·r ft \\u, 11111• ,,. n tur-n•:1t•hlna 1t• .. 11 ututhl' 'l'lw·l11 1r, r1•1n1hlk11n , oC Kn11d 1.. )JIU or thu rnllm.~ du-. .. ur rl11• ('Pn - .. 11i,., \\ di futrrnhu•p tlw :-...11111P rnt•11i,,;,t11'f' tu
tnd ('Uq•lrt"--.
:,.!n111t •
1J11u•..: 11"'11irlui;i: lit•' J l uu-..1•. t ·u 111tt·t· uJ .. o 111111u(1111·t·tl.
111n1H11.-J1"' ll,&uh. 11( 1111••1• ll1h,z-.., in,1 1 I
'llllJli·r t11'1 ·1,i n·ii till' l1ill \\1,ul,I t'lilH
l,"11!•\·1, 1111' I 11!1•r
0Pl'IWIII ,\" wn . lu11k • 111111 1• tl111 \\h1•u1 1,h ut11 l hl11ddH1111•d"
1(11;11 1· .
l111r
f111"\\Hl'd
tu
\\111·ld
1},tmilu111'111
•
•\ h11re tlwy \\t•n• rt-t•Pl,·1•,i "llh lull•
u, I ··1t1u 011t 11( 1111..:ltu
tlu· th11u~111tl
" \\ 'Ji, 1t I \\HIii for .\1111•.-1111 I"' thnt of "I 1·+• IHJll""I' 111111 1,u, t..., 1 h••1, ... 111 .. •1 •
Jar 01-,•Jnilu. ,-r1,,,t1i1 d1P,·rll11.: tlw111 11
tl11 Jo J1;1to"'-4•d ulto111 111141, Ir~- offl1i.·l11l ,. -~ tl11• 11·11 1ullllo11 ton.;; 11r l1lp11l11~ WI' utl11~ lo ,,r,·r.,· dt~· l11 llu• l'11h1 ·d ~l.1 t1•
I P1Ulh1·.: 1l1<·u1 ull th ,1111rh•""I• th.at l,111td, d Ju hn 11• ,tnr111,: tlu• ,,,nr ... hnll hy 11rn~ii1i,,: It l111po."- llilt• fur ~uu1h11·r
hlltld ht• 110,, 11 t1, u11 11r-t11al t•n ltlt-11t I<.• I Lll 111·tl " ' 1•r t II prh II t • 1w111,u:•·1111·ut 111111 P•·1·11lut11rH 111 th•:el 1111 lu11111l.M of
111111,•r U-•1\'1•1111111•111 t·11«·,,11r111.t1•11w11t, \Jifl I 1·1HIP.''
hllil fh· t li11b· "r 1111• tmd .
1
'1'111' r1111kh1~ t1:f\·11I n11d rnllltury ,,r I \\itttr ttl,11~·,, ull 111111 \\II ,-111111 1>ri• ..
rl lu• 1111·11 lll"f' "0111'1 111-1-,11111111-.h tld ,
fit-inl 11£ lh•• 11111·,, l,atii,11"' , ... t,,rt,-,J 1 rv 1• nu,, thh1_;; 1111•rt•. ' l"hol I" IIH• ,\111 .. l11• n 1 "1 1·tl, I,,:• l111pnch1;; If l•r••hlltil h 1
thf>ln throu l1ou1 tl1P ◄ 111)· nw\ tl,,• 11~· 1•1·'1--111 1111tlon.
tu, nr l1·t1 1•1·r 1·1111 uu nil 1·outnu·1...
l \\HIit 111, ,-it11<11,.; or \ lr~l11tn to for 1'111111"1' ill'll~,••'.' 1
~tr1J!'·•·r Hrn11d1 w11M tun11·1l t1\"C' r for
lu·rt 11111 .i"
tl1Pfr 11 11 Jn Jl1c•lr IJ1 ... pitl\ou t rl1, J11l11 Ill f'illl'l1 nt t >hi11, u11,t tlt1• l"lfl • Ii> ruum ·r--. d1·11l,·rN ur 111,11111li1..r11n•1n
( II or :\la fnp Iii Juln tilt• dt 11•t1.. of l '1tl•
ohuut Uw rotttJ ....
wl,o u1·(• 1111,\111~ 1111!1 dllui,: t,,r 111 11ml
J\n11·rlru11 tl1·lh1•r.'- ,
Al4 tlw.r motHn-fl thro112h thr- nu,·\-- 1rornl11, 111 on~ <·rnwor1l
t111lon !Intl ,·1111 N rut!on fo thr ... f•r,·1(..-•
yuril"' Ju I HI tl11 I... 1tlllll,t fllfllltUlllf!
\ J~ •1111lt,r l'fl11HI lo fl[ty IWr f•f'll f of
hlueJ11•·kH
wo•r•• •tnndlm: nt n·lro•ul r,f our N,rn111<111 c·u1mtr.v.''
I hi' tu,c II'\ 1,~1, 11111 1 tu nololh l<,11 11 f hlt'
<nl tl1P 11,, k, nr tlu•lr hip 111111 u,,,y
n,,t l'\('flt•(llng, 101',H)O, ur IUJJll"i)ltlfl lJIIPIII
n·mnf11P1I nt utt1·ntl,,n 1111tll tlic.- pre-..1r ont r ,\ ~. oc1.\'r10s
fur nol uio1·1• I hu u ulnp ~·Pa..,.., IH 1,ru,J. -uf-t :, .. ~.. ud Pl ~, .. ,.
' hh••I tu 1111• 1,111 for , lolot or• or II
I n Ill• tulk Ill thP 1ral11lui: tnllun
All 1..-•r,-.ou \\ho hn,·r ttn•11 lu rn"' n, prov! Jon"'.
fr. Jlurdlug d<•dur1•tl 111" lu•al"f rld,,in llllnol , lndl111ffi 11111I lll •i t111 nrP c•,ir,11
TIit• MJI lltuh•rtnkt'M to l,ll't! ..,•rn• flit'
hnil l,c,•11 F0 w11rm1•1I o• Ii." lh•• 111'l~J. nlly l11\·Jt1•1I to Jul11 11u• 11 "'Odotl1111.
ll'~itln111t1- .. ,u-11,-w" liut nil ull J(11111l1h•r:•· or rnh·wlng ,11,·h 11 l•1dy of uc·b
011 twx-1 ~l omlu ·, u, ,. !>th. th1•rt 1 wlll Jl11t{ uwl n11111J1rnllltlo11 ('1111114·r ulll
1
fhu- .\tOf•rlc·n n mu t1hoo1J ,
l 11· n 11k11l1• dltmPr ul IIIP u . 1-: A1uu•
A nJf'JUoruntl1111J m11,q l.11• 11111111• ,,r HII
" ( hnw fPlt Jn•t u llltll' ,ri,,·l11l m• J,..r :tll f •O JIJI> Jll'OIIJIHly Uf 11 0'1-l,,t·k
trun tu·tlou.-., nrnl u 1·1•1tn1·t 11111 -it h••
j,,Jc·lng,'' hP 1·onlhllH'1I, •·10 k11•tw thut with \\I'll fllh·d llfl
J.r•t lh !M llf• rnudP 1,}' llot II lrn ~·pr JIIHI PIIPr tn ttiP
yr,11 11rP 1111 Jw1·1• n
n,luntf•(•i- 111 thn 11 d11y for ,cf'ttl11g ne11111dJ1f1•4L
t·olh-, tor or hit, ruul n·,·t·ntu•. ( 'u JllH'I'
•f>r\"li-(• of Shllr f•r,1111 ~·.
TIii' ur,·uff-•4
\lltK, I-I IL.\K 1'111 110: ,
,,If) t,,, ,.,, •. , .... 11 rl11 • hill Ill l11n•• lhl•
lhlnl( 111 lit, l• •nl•t• 1111,1 lh•• i:r1·11t1 I
Ht~Tt·t111·,- . >i111111ort or ull grulu 1111d 1·nltnn th·III
,11-l11••\ f'JU,iflt ill lffp 1H I ht• hl~11 .... t 1'11'1"•
----,.,.,., mlllPr 111ut t,lurn ·r, \\ho, IH• udd
, lf·t• ow• ,·1111 a:Jn•. H 11w f11rfluucf1• It f
. \ \HH11UII wrll1•r !" IIY
tlrnt OJI f'hl1•r 111. 11r1• 1111 1011 to lup ,u1111hl111g 111
th:;t o:11' d..-JJb·. .atlou ha l ttu ,!. "J. ,·nu l' 1lhn11l 1•n. t-tn0Jt 1 1,+·111,Ji• ur,• 1111111-r furrn JHu•lt11 ·1 , 1111 ,t would Jiu,-,. tlu• up"tt••d lo It J•olrJI wJit·n• ·011 tlrt• ru,,rt' ll1P lu111r1 luu 1h111 tllr1111l1~ ,-1111 t' 111l1i1 ~ Jiu 111011 or ,·ouwil ,1
011 111111 • , ltrllhttrJI!, •
ffi.111 lrttl11111:I t,, 1h·frtul ,fflllr ,·,11111try: f·ld• f
' l1111 •k1•I hon Ufld nuu -li H i·t·llhltur .
I
Jt1t1 nl"f• t1,1lw·,f 1J-o t11 Un t,,r
1111r

nr

Then get in touch with THIS office in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine propertie to sell that will meet the requirements of
bu ine or home.

0

,,.,.,,! \\

,,t.

,;f

We want new properties listed, as we have calls.
every day for various kinds of Jands. ·

Write for folder about this section.

Ii••···
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.. ._,..,, \ our ( '1111 fidl'11rr "
•·TI K• w, ·y I II
rlr t lhu 1,f \u
fi-nt1 •l 1·f1·11
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, ·.,

1wtlon t·1t11 Jior

1

ro

I,,, t·111l11P11t In ,-11111111,•rt·t• In tllf• ,, 1tm,
,,hh11ur n ,unut ht tft11tlu11 01f11111ntn to
J tr .. ll'd It 1·Jgl,1•.
I wuut II nutt,m
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.\J1· • ., .. 11.,11llor11:

1111111111oltlt, 1

lu,n "' lhl

I

uw 1111, du+'lor'
·our

I

l11ndlJJg lu t'lilfll of
1111,r11l11 •, \\ 110 I Id ~

will break a Cold, Fever and , ,1111,, ,:,i"'" l'nr••
.
,
\I t M, :\1•IJ!hltu1·~ : I llf• 1·••1·y 1, k ·1
Grrppe quicker than anyth,~g I 1.1111,. 1:,1,,111 : ...1 l,. 1, 11 ,.. , 1,., 111 ,.
we know, prev nting pneumonia Ju t ,111w·t1 to ,·on,., u,1 111,,rntuii.
/

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE
LEON D . LAMB, MANAGER
NOTARY PUBI. IC

ST. CLOUD, FLA .

11-r. CLono TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

"J'IIUR8DAY, DECEMBER t, 19'1.

SILK INDUSTRY

or nhout fh•t• llmt>S whol It lH now, 1111 (1
1·ednrc• 0111· mlllegf' ln prol)(Jrllo11 ; un -

I

-, ...- : ·~---· .,~ _JHIS $TAI~. ~\;~~~r.~,'~ r~::•.1,': ;~~~!~,~tl~~n~,'::~t~~~
1 1:l!ul.Y , ,,, ,,111rl~ .

Etlttur 1.'rlhuno:
Any rotr mlnlll•d mun or womuu wJU

'l"hc f\•nii1ll1i lmzu,trM

utnl Ulhtkl•l f!i, , · h l•· , 1
pu1'(hnr1,d
no{, it IIPt·kluc.·(' , or llmbl' r

'-'JllH'OiO of your t•tHtorlul t•onrci·uhlJf u 1\•rHlnu

Um t_1 u<leo vont o! 1.liu Ht.
loud l.'Nt ht •111IJC or u sluve girt.
'l'ho11 ~111, 1 "'"" 1111<1 whal tho club IIII H
'Tht• ldl'U or ctr,•ul~•·-hulll u111rk,•[14
, •11111~

.urh l•,1ve,t.
A wuu, or t1. OOd1 of W<'U co-upc111•
th•dy wu.v t-ou~lentlou,dy c1u.h1n,v1· tu
ucc'\!Wl)llllh c l'luln thlup 11ut1 lhe11 lu ii
l.111t prnl11u 11houll.l b,i ow11r1lL'<l wl1c11 IL
Jij duo, ui.d ccrtululy thu dty of liL
olJIOuli hu H mwc,· lmc11 lu llelll'l' cou,11llop ul thld l.lwo or 31•11r thun ul, v•·•· •
~'llt, whlcll 18 In II l(reul 111eft8lll'C {IUlJ
lo tho cftort8 ux1~11dc11 by l11u 'l'•'ll
'.l'hou,..11111 l'lub, "" ·011dud hy the IIL"<·omlng prldu or lhe !H. l)touli r ltl&eus.
0,·11 ll•a 1111,y louug~ wlthlu I he 11h11tle of
en um1J1•l'll11 lrl'tl 110,1 ~ry ot tM <'>a'CU·
tlou a or thoije who or<' <'lldt•avorlu& to
l<<'<'I> !:It. tom.I 011 l110 u111p, hul wllul
..... thl'y 1)1'oclt1clng to tll'IIIOllllll ulr thlll
NI. Clou,I 111111 lllu n1IJ11<'1'11t 1111111, whll'h
I• SOIU<' or t hP mn•I Jll'lld ud IV(' In OU,.
.stnh'. Alfl1ouKh thl1 rw 11 rltlc-R muy hu\' l'
ral ... Pt.l, or fl(~n rulHt'tl. hum1wr crop"

Jn

1ht1 Nlllll'li

of

N"''

York, CullrorHtu

from our lort.\ful hen. 'l'lwre url'

ftlW town ~ In l-111111111ut, Irl\htntl
or
1-1,•olltlll(I I.ml hnn• 0111' of thL'l!I' 0101'·
kNH. rrh "rC l:& l'f' f l'W J)tll'HOllH who, If
tlwy huvl' not 8t'<'II th1' m, hove lwarcl
or Ille o ld lllurk,•t Uou se In llOMIUD
'l'own, u1HI tu tll l' wrltcr'"' rw~o1Htl
k11owlc tlgt•, thl'I'(' Wll 8 our llt ('IHHlolll'·
IOWJI, I', E., ('n111H.lu, ,o l~o ttt Ph•Lon,
NO\' ll ~)till, In {'Old {'O tultrh•K, In f he
whHer, t1w1u..1 murkt'll!I un• un y thlnK hut
comrortublf•, hul Olll' ,•N1l ra lly lcwot,•d
011 dty 11rop<•rt .v 111 Hl. l 'luu<I woul1l 11~
l<leMI.
Co1111<•t•ff'>tl with thl'Mf\ milt'ket, hoUHl"H
In llrlt11l11 \Yll 8, llllll ' " loduy, N public
wPIJtllh:g ~uh•. 'J'l1t,1 Hc uro ut 1>r•...M('11t n
tcr<•11t ,.,.111t 111 1:11. <'loud.
l'uhllc
wPlgl1 H1•11lc•s11r<' uhm of n1ll'lf'11t origin.
I II th1• win! ~r of 187:1, on 001,, ,·old Ut'·
('P1t1ht1 r 41n y, wtwn tl1I' glui,cH wu l!I down
ht•low Z( 1 ro, unll u tlrln or Hnow c•omh1g
from Iii(' 11u rtl11 1 ut-1t , tlu- \\l' lh•l" \VUl1 In
Ph'ton , 1,ovn K<·otlu,
\\1tlkl11;t tlowu

(Jr Pt•1H1Kylvnu l11 1 1ht.'.Y wlll UC'\'~r pro•
\\'1ttu· HI l't't'I, U ml llll'l U IUOH l'OIUIIIJ.;
,hw<• ui1yl hlng lu till' h1HIP uf uu um - 111 IIH'
01•1JOsltt\ tll1·('('tlo11,
tut•klng
hc(1lht tl't'l' l,ul whlttltly, otrern:-1hr~ hUK/4 11,c11l11filt th t'\ ,,11111. \Vl1t1 n 1hl ii umn
nml 1ht1 gp1•mM or tll,-.conh•nt. '"J'lwy 111·1- t•u1110 lo t11 e tmllllt• ,,·c•h;l1 i,,ct•11 1P'4, wlllt'11

nnr Pominun l11h'l'Noll for llw wl'l
f1nt• ur uA ull. :-Lr. \\' n1. 1'1111.(~ kt·
tPr, whlc-h RflfH-'llrN In rnw nf JOlll' Int(•
1Hii\1Pll, in n nll'IIHUI'<' ~1.♦lkPH lhe rlghl
krrnotr, vi ., l11<' r>,111hll•h11H•11l or n
rrst room, lnformnllon h11re1111
nn,I
fruit ,ll•11ln y. If th1• "'"" 11r101111,ll•h•
<'11 m1r wlu Pr guflklll woultl re<-1 m oreoutPllf, (UHi the t •lltN·orlHl' wouhl l'l'•
,10111111 fur 1hr unkNMftl hP11,•rll of our
dti)'. Jo~nlurgln~ 011 ?\Lr. l{lug' K til<'tt, I
~1111'1{r•~ .n ro-op,•rn th•e mnrkrt !mill In
('lrPulur form with II rt' tl'oom, IRVll ·
tory, {'!(' .. In the 111lddll', Tiu•
0111 •hie or 1hr ri••l room to b<' dlvl<lr,1
1n111 Mnhdlvhll'<I Into
whlrh
1111011"1 hf' rrnlNl l o 1hr lru rk rolMl'rM

rllm••tl1t• wrll•'r 11,1ppl'llf' il to ht• 11•ull
lug Hl1· '"ultPr H,•t,tt'N ntn't'I"', In cniP
or \\)11<'11 mt' nllo,n ,,uM mu1h• ot u Hd,ll
t•lnu fli;tht h, twt•t.•n 1l rnountulu l'hlPf
11111I hi• f.olhl\\Pr~ wllh II rl\'t1I ,,1 1111 , tn
1hlH til{III, whleh tonk phK'C ut H,•ott's
w,•lgh "'-'"'''", 11 .-111,,rtuln num,,,1 Wnll11t•1.• loMt Mou11• hlood. '.L'hC' nutn who
1ortnt"tl C..'Oll lH'(•tl f) II wtrh tho IC'l' OIi lht'
l'h•ton w,,11111 ~col, wo e ,rnml'•I \Vnllu<"t' Owl'll, Owt' H, rn1 111nkl11g tlw torr••
1:olnl( 1111 otutlu11 li1•mo11~,rntrd he wu
<'ll lil'r ovl'rrlnwlng with 1-1<:oteh mthu111 • 111 of monntnln 1ll'w.
w,, wl•h for tht• Wl'lfu r<' on•I ,•11111•r nl4•u,'I• or OIII' 1><'01)1(' 0 rmhllc- Wl'lgh
"<'Ille•, c·o,uh,ctNI In RII onll'rly nllllllll' I',
urnlP 1' th t• dlrt11.•tlo11 or u murket 11111 n•
ilJc:Pr, whl'r(I' on<' wo11l1l not heor tllC'
1•l11•h of dn 111011r or lllr l't.hn or •hlh•lnh , hut wlwr('i 1ht." <'llt'r nutl nur•
(•h11i,,('r would hU\'l" lli(l t'lty'H gu11rf1Uf\"{'I
tl111l lht'" w•1' hthr s wt.re ,elven c•orrL't•tly.
Ii ,~ l 'IIRIOlllllry r,ir H clly 10 mnkc 11
~1t111ll d111rge , 1111yubJ,, to lhl' pr0<lu,,.,. 011 HIIY t)rolltll't Wl'lghl',I. In lhlR
mn111wr th<-- elty £'OIIN•t11 luter(•~L oo tlw
1' 1wrn11turc or. lhe oullny 1111,•ru llng
lho 1mn•lm se of l11r wt•lgh >K•• le•. 'l'hl'

pn,,,. •

"'"IIM,

ruul trull g,-ow<'rs tor n nomlnnl r('{',
'1'11!• wo11"1 I><' nn 01)<'11 n Ir mnrkrl fnr
:IM ,ln J'R ot I hr r n r, wh<'r<' t hrrr
wnulll h<' n ron•tnnl lll•fllny of
vl'gf'IR hlrq, <'II ru• tr,111 , h<'n fruit n nd

r'""""

tJJw<'rs, etc.
TIit n1srket dny• 1'0uhl he two r111•b
"''"'k . 'fhl' l(rowt•r~ t o dl~tlOl'C' . , wh11t
bl' (•()t1hl on mhrkel dR)'K, Ulld Ith • h1HI

• 11rri111~. \ rn,·r IL hi lh!' h1111tlM of 11 ·
market manager to be 1l1Mt)()8Nl or Ill'·
fort' the ucxt mukel ll•Y romes aroun,1 •rrvl{'l'H or so111e lnl r lllgPnt World wer
at th<> flgul'<' plaCMI u1)011 ll by th() w•r Vl'll'l'llll, ono wllo hu l()llt ,, llmll
hut who Is still both bodily aml llll'R•
proilurH. The benenta ot 1uch a martally active could by the city oo ee,
ket would be manifold , both to the procured. One ca))II ble ot managing the
du('('r and the City o r !It. Clou•l. 11'lr11t,
market and <tlt~nd to the weigh 11eales
tt would brlnir the produecr a n<l co11- •nd lw an Information bureau, should
11uroer lu l)<'M!OIWl1 contact 1t11d 110 awa
11<• eng1111f'd. To mn kc l11ls picture c'Om•
wltl• the mld(IIC mnn cnllrel3•. SN'·
(lll'tO I would suggesl n ~h,'1:1 nrlJ&l'Clll
011,1, lt .,.,ould Mllmulatc frll'lltlly com•
LO the Wl'l11b ..cllles, wh c ro the tarwero
1)('1111011, th<'rl'fore n 11rcu tcr pro,lnc•
eoul,t f('('(I and wotcr their ho.....,,. Our
tl ou of ram, n111l f'ltru• pro,1t1rl• n11d
t•urh murkN hrltl hoth lhe prodncl'r
flo\\er@. Thlr1l, ll wouhl oo n pin e
BIid lhl' ))Ur<.'hll~Cr, but my Bugg<' tl1V1
wh N' lh<' wholM!lll<'r M>nltl lf'R,•~ or•
,~ •till II iel) hlghcr ln l)Ublk lm1woved f'r wlth th r mut lwt nu10 ror ~rtnln
lllt.11lt .
tlr0<lurlM whlt'h , 1trnwetl h)' 1llfff'rc11l
You r8
r orol{rl'•••
tpll rtll'M, woulcl f.nrm c11 r l ou d lnl " or
It. m•>~ll ' Nn SWAlll•)Y
1onrr,, hut Which nt pre&t.'111 not pn y to
\\'hn 11°1,.,.,. fo .h~t·1, n fiifl}_lt In th~
th!' h11l1,'ldnnl to tllMj)<lM{1 Of In Mlllllll
loud 01>t' 11 Air Mn rket.
101 oulRhl,• or hi• home town, whll'I•
A pnlntlnt; ,·~•'<' UINI l,y OIi~ or thc
oflllml'~ IK-<'01111'8 ovrr IOl'krd, murh to
olcl 1110Alerl'4, It pln('l'd 111 n ,u,w rruJ111'
tlw ,IPI rl11w111 or t lw grower, 11~ lu~ '"
urul rNou.-•hNI lt31 11 ('Olllllt'\tl'nt m<Hh' 1,1
fll(ln torN'd lo tnkt• tltr• llomr nwrnrtl,t, would 1101 1l~IM rt r,, 0111 il k , , 111 •
t'h11111'8 tll'l <'I' or cu rt h o m~ hi s lr111•k .
ur, bnt 11'11<1 lo 1•11hum•c1 It, 'll k<•wlao It
•'ourll, , II w,mlfl 111'111)( lhl' 11ro<lllt'<'r~
flll outdoor 11.lllt'k(\L ho n t.• flK plutlllf'll
t n1tN hrr, who rou hl l'xl'l111111n' hlNIH 111111
hy o ur /ord11lhl'1'R
w~rr flll~,1 wllh
011lnl11118, It lhl' c it y of 81. Cl oud ,:,1w•l•
• 11nlt•rY t·o11lrh•1111l'(l;< IL woul,l <'<'rlulnrd s ud, nn 01)('11 11lr mnrk t•l lllO r.•t11r11M
1y ntltl lo lhf'..vnlu !Hid ('Olllf.Orl of th
to 111<'-s-ll;v nlon<' It wo11hl cn u rr frllm
11111'1c11t etlltll'<'.
,m,t•ldc 1mhllt'lty, would rl'pn;v II ~ ta •
1111>.,.rs for the onllny P>ltll'lldrd. Mu rlM
Occnslonally a thin woman haa the
'Or mt1rkl'tH l11u•e be~n In "Vogue rur n rt of not ahowln~ It.
11
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2Qcigarettes15¢
• JUST an lnalde word about Qne.
Eleven. The American Ta,
bacco Company has aerved the
public with fine tobaccos for
many years. It commands the
experience and ,kill to prepare
and know aood ciaarettea.
The American Tobacco Com•
pany would not af.ve the addreaa
of it1 home office aa the name of
a new ciaarette iflt did not belleve
that the blend would plea■e you.

,a

.I'"I(

••f

.

• ,,

CYfbout One-Ele>Jen

or

ulr1·wl,\· ,111 ,•x 1k•t•I 011 Milk t·1t ll 111·1\ \\HI
1wt•( I oC u Kl)rn~·01M ,,1111 n frl lron~ i-,O•
1t11lo11 or nrti:t•11lt• 111I\P<l ,,llh (\IH'l'Klr w••rt• on(• t1l1Pt'l or h•t', ht• lo~, 111~ toot - lukt1 l'httrJ,(P h('l'P ror c·i"t•<•tlou of II Jnr1,w
1111d 1\•11 0 11 1111• II••• atrlldui: I1Is f,u ·lur.v 111 \\lltda thPr<• will hP room
und Jll'Ol,tl't't-!-I IUII .
1"« 1 W lllt'U ff t't• t-in oltl
(.
'
ul~plu,,1 t·rn,m
lht •\ t·Olllllll 1" 1111 \'llt'r}' OU, or nt lt•n Kl IIOktl, 10m ,,1111 •11 lllllt' ur Ills llt',1'..i l1hwil t•nou~h for 111111 •h111pr~•,
·
fltHH 14l • ,11 n•,·o,·, rl111,( 111~ ,•,111lllhrh1111 1111t1 nrnl rmrrt,•l<-111 ~Pn t•<· to •ult(t' o,•
1
1
'kt·t11t tlwlr (OllKll fllol
from
orrt tllltllJ.t (i_\' llw 11t.'ltl or th P ..,-uh1"' ,HIii h )l !,..l' 000 1HHlllfl"4 or ~I lk t.·rn •o onK 1J)l'r t·i-oit.
11wfl• II Plt.: lthort(. \Vluu lhll!oi (•nrnurnnll) lollt 1 l'('l"t-', tu• 10udt1 thlH 11w1t111l1/III , Se11!~
'l'l1t 1 fu<•tory wlll ht• 1'l'tlfl,v to HJH'l'Hltl
11t•t ,11'4 1110Ml fi,4 t•o-op<'\1•nllu11 u u111ll11),( 111 t~llt lu y wht•i·t.• \\' t1IIII<'(' l;Jt.1d,'' ,ls 111, 11
dul'htM" ~1111•(•11. whPn r flX J)(ld to ,·ouu'

Ju

_ Ar

ou1· v11luu tl o 11,,4, tl1t.'l't•rorl• we kt•flp our
.\11gu~t1J1e ~Ian Tf'll8 "l&n11h.tt11rer11' l'Ulitullnn• low nnli 11 ~,. u 1,1,clJ 111 11
Record
Plam
lugP, wlll,•h tl <Jt•~ not look ~ond to 11(\0·
\.,le \..'01111111: Into thP 1"11.! le LO
llll't',il
11 .. t .. ,·rlng 10 I 111' lll'('MPIII •lnlUH of tlwlr motu'Y,
' l'l1t· i,, tuh h•,·ll•~ 11 l •mlll ,,.chool tux:
IJlllllH fol' 1,1 . IJl'('ll<)Ml'(I ,;I lk hHlUHfl-y
1
1
111 1,~1orldu 'l' homu M 0c Pumphllls, J)l'l'K• l n 1·eu1 u,1d 1wr"'ooul 1,Jro1wr1 .v, untl
lh<'n
01,1>01·tion It oul 11et•or,ll11K to
hll'IIL ,,r ti 1' 1\111nh•1111 HIik ln41u Hlry
th!' 11<•hoo: II tf111111111('(' In th e ,H rr,•rl'llt
f"n .. Ht . Aug111.4lhw, who wrltt'!i to th••
\'Olllllll'H, lhus Dlllklng LIil' \1101'1) pruMonnfu<'lnrt1 r'M Ht..,'O t"fl :
grl' Hl\'tl ,•ou nllt•H routl'lbute to tlw M- ..-.-,,,,..,. 1w<' 1>1ir,•ll land on whll' h r
ucntl on ot the l'11lltlre11 In Lhf' ll'~H ))rowill lnmwcllnll'ly 11111111 25,000 mulhr r grt•RHh'e ,·ouull1'H, 'J.'hlH 11111 y b, right,
ry I 1'1'<'>< from 7 Io 12 te<>t ta II n 11<1 00,·
hut rounllP@ u1·e like 111,llvltluul
untl
000 trl1(' or "'rnulll' l" Hlzt'. r nm pre•
n s lon g 11 1110 oll1Pr fellow 11ny~ hl M
puring- H lllll'HPl'Y l,u•gr• ('llOUgh to (•n•
tu xl'H hr won 't kh-k.
111,h• ID<' to 1·11 '"" 1 ,000,000 lll"<l 111'111g.
'fux ilt,1",:('l;(~Ot"ft Ul'l' hUlllHl.l , j,IQ Jll(' d o
'l'h(• 11-;:>PH I 11111 ' " 11111111 111'1' or lhO hll(h•
th,• h<'HI lhf'y ()WI, 801111) do wllh o n eyl'
(•Ht 11t1nllty, untl 1·uh1("tl h:; 111:,, pro,-<'"'",
~lugle to fl•()l<•t•tlon. Wok11ll11 ~(I Unti•
wlll 1>1'0(10('0 lc' IIVt'fC or I\ glgnufl t• ,dz£".
IK rnu r h lurg(•t• thun JJuvnl
,•ount;,
M:,t tr,~ l'011lnln tlw t1,llu \,'l ng ,•u t•lf'•
with 1111 huro,·c,I ucreugc of. ot 10,7:l~:
llf'H: llln t'k E1111ll•li, Huk"luu m orue,
nt(nltil"t l)u,·ol'" only 2,700 u c rr•M, tmlt;,111111 gt... lico, J;" r,•m•h moru~ 11nt! mull•
pro"L"I. Wukulla's J'f!O I, 1~1·Ao1111l. rnll<•11ull~. lll.Y •~t•rrt pr0< ·1•.•~ of f,lf'dln,
1-011,t 01141 l'ull11111n )ll'Ol)l' rlle11 01'{' OK·
lhl1 silk WOl'llHI on wet IN\\14.,~ httK g(\t ..
Mt•fl',wd J-10 l ow lhot IL don't nmouut to
1•n R SU('{'('~" whl<·h lin k sur1nu..srtl my
UII 111'1'1', whll,:, Du vu l'k 011101111~ lo
"~l>f'<'t11 tlo11 K.
AH puhlls hl'll In your
11101'(' IIIHH ~ IOl'i un {l('J'{',
rung111,ll1P 011 Mnrl'11 2,1, from now 011 ll
rriuinklug ~•ou l11 udvnUt'l' fl)r pnh•
IK HU fl• to ft•<'d Uw kll lcwo1·rn N wlllt Wl'l
lls hlng llu• nh1we rxpl1111111lou, J 11111
h•uvc•i.i without ru 1111lng thP rhik or lnr-c•
your. \ 'l1ry truly,
lu g tlw t 1·011, I u u trw w(•t.1 kH l 11111
J. A., UOW.l:>.O.
lt 111vlng fur lt11 ly lo 1n1rcl1tt 8l' mnl'f tLn
l'l'J' :ind Olht'I" ul'll!•I"~ In order to up• Kt. Augu tine, Fltl .
t•1·11t~ 011 u 111l'~fl ~uh.1 •
\\'hllti 111 ltuJy
--------rn.v »1111, Wu ll!•r 1>1' l'omphll ls, "ho j"
TIit~ MIC'IIIO/\Nl>ER,

A A ii

PAOii TIIIID

""1'

Mlc ·hlguu lnLlll•

1n~1wi rl'.
At :! :!!O tht,' pr(•!!,,ltlNlt, l\lr. c.
.
Pl kc, , •11ll1•,1 th<• llll'<·tlug 10 or<ll'r nn<I

011 111~• rr1 urn from ltu ly

1_.su:>,..,.1:J ~ ~ ! ? . ~
~~:r ·-~~~~,ai::;:u;,·oa:o:h. Cd~.~~
-which mun, that if you don't

hnow tto Wl'll how 10

Mr. llPIHl<' hnmp led 111 1n·u~1('r. M.lnutes
of llw 11redou~ ses.lon we,·e n'ud nnd
1111111·ovr,1.
'l' rl'u s urt>r r 1:nrt.:,<1 $8.0G
111 th<' trl'11 Ru1·.r . Du r ing I he hitermls•lon wlll1'11 tollowf'd slxtceu person
!!11 "~ "" tlwlr 1111111e• oncl pol<I dues.
Fll<'Cllon of ow ~... t"C8 Ult ed In
tb o
clPt·l lo11 ot l\l r . Borde n os llr<'tililenl"
Mr. Jlull,ircl I'){'(' llr<'Sldcnt; l\1r, Wal :
so11 c haploln; ~lrs. Riley
rotary;
Mrs. llulln nl, lrcnsurc'r .
Tho new
1,:,rnor '.l'l mc•J)l'L'&ld,•nt 1hc11 took the cl111lr. Ooclded
Y ou r <'1lltorl11l In l\Co n,loy'I! lsst1<'
lhnt nil thr meeting tor th e winter
tllllll'l" lhc h l'111l111g, Putllng I'r mlum
sbo111,1 1,.. 1111-duy meet111gs with dinOn Jmp1·0,•1•1111•111 s, dOl'M not fully !!ring
ner.
ll1·~. An•lwrngh w11
n11pol11ted
out t ht• thought lhnt T wl~hed to conl'11nlrmnn or the 1,1rogr<1m commllle<'
u•y; t will fftn to hC'r ns ncn r ns r cnn
Mrs. Hnw lluga <'1111lrmnn of the rood
n1enll hy wordt4: "lt"'or s tol(' purf)OseH,
commlltCl', llr•. Wlllhllll8 then took
l'\'!' ry lll' r<' of 1111111 OUlHlde ot the In or<•lit1rgf' or thr 11r grom, n• follows:
llOl'III I'd l'ltlt'81l1HI I owns should be Oil
R ndlng by Mr . Oort, My H ome In
the t"x book• nt th e •nmt• prlel', 111111
Good ()1(1 Mld1lgnn.
•hon hi pny II
own •hn rl' or tn . <'S,
Mr. [~ke toltl u a little or hi trip
th,' n lh<' more orogresslvl' c•ounlles
to Mlchlgnu lhl• 8\llllmcr.
would not 1111 ve lo ('O nl1·lhu1e to the cd·
lilt
Looml• gu ve
II
re<'lta llon
Ul'ntlon or the ch ildren In th less pro\Vhnt's Corning on Ute " ~Correr,"
g,...,~1,,e counlll'B, nnd to 11111k!' this
for on encore, W1111ts a M1111 .
rha1111e, "'e shoul1l ask tile n ext ll'glsRe11dl11g by Aini. Barager, '.l'he }'ord
lature to adopt a resolution submitting
Is Al~• Ch11rlot. lllr. Ootf thf'11 garn us
a conetltutlonal amendment to ti<' ,•o tcd
11 1tule talk 011 bis trip to Michigan,
or1 Rt the ne:st gl'ner11 I e11't'llon thal
telling or l!Cl'lng the old log fort on
would 11llow'ue lo pul all land s on th<'
llol H Blanc lslon,t , a fe"· mile from
tax hooke at oue price, th e n th e dl!Detroit.
r,,renl couullc• ,.,ould p11y s l11Lf' 1uxcs
llc1ull111{ by l\lrs. Rnwllng~, When
af.'Corcllng to th•lr al'roogl', 111111 eo uld the l\Jlnl•lcr Comes 10 Ten.
ruako their mil Inge to suit I heir lndllllr. FC'ru<'r of DNrolt gave us bis
vlduu1 llL'l'd8 (I did n ot sugg<'st tbl8
lmvo·c:-:~.Jmi,, ul Ftorlda
Mr fi l'Jllll'tl wh
.
!or n terw ot tlve or ten yen rs) .
W
,
o Is R rouelu
ot
T hul'!! t~>O Url'<'i
land that I hOVI.'
urrrn II , I IUl'(ll!:_;, gill'(' 11 II tlt\lQ
kJl('n t I hnu•n nd s or 41 ulln r s on, l~••ldl'~ l,ls [or.r ol tlic ffl1,1!!J• (.•Olllll'l'llon uni.I
Ml'f(' t 'II I Y<'II ... or hn rtl work IO l{f'I II In
"ill ,,,
11' t hM '1
•· r · I f " 1 u'I "ll ·s mo, 1ll'r h11<1
I& high SlU il... of c.•urthr11tion i 80 n, , j.. h,1
~II " or hhu lhnt ~Ill' hO(l<'(l lo ... ,, ,I he
of thl~ lun•I 1~ nu lhe 111 · book, \'11lul';I
!111~ lhnl 111'1' ,~,... f'uuld {H'1'\l[}Y RIIY f}4) •
nl .JO 011 orr(I, 1111' other 40 ,~ ,·11lue,1
sltlon Ulllli'r the fl111t or th!\ l 11ltl'!I
Ill ,, 18.7,i 1111 a,•1'1': I 1111,·<' ouothcr
HlRI!' null look hR('k ll(lOII Ill
rL'C'Ortl
irn,•t of l:!:1 uc•1·,·• 11ml r u111 holding"" wllhout u hluHh.
u •11r(•ul11tlo11, <''lllllll~· ns gnod 1111111 n•
Clu•l'41 with ~h11tl11g Oil<' vcr c of
I ht' Ol h<'I', lmt I hu \1(' ;14..'V('r klU'nt u 'l'lh' f-lt11r ~1>nu~IP11 RumiPr.
t)('nny 011 It l'xrC>111 I hr purehust• pl'I,·,•
" ·,• w t• n, th•llghlPd to Jul\~{' wl111 us
llflfl luxe ; lhlll 12:; Uri'<' Is 011 lh<'
n ,h1J)U1H''-if' wur hrld<', WhQMC' hn~bnnd
tux l>Ot1k~ Vllhll'tl nt
nn lll'N..1 : thci
Wt\S trom (:rnncl T1·nv('r!il4\
Ml rh., n
(lrst Is growing ,•ro11• LO f1'<'(l mun oml
,·Pry •W<'CI, <•harming little tud ;v, ond
lll'U RI, IL Is W<>rlh Ollll'lhlllA' to u,o
we l, ovo he will come ng11tn .
nhl'd Hint(••, l o lh<' Stal of Flurf1t11,
}'llAN ES R. ll lLE)',
to t11 county o f 8 1. Johns, 110<1
thl'
RccorJlug Sccrct11ry.
ro111mu11Hy or 1,;l kt on, hut whnt I• tho
Otlll'r Int worth ? Whnt hJ It prodll·
The UnMnl~hed l 'mplre
Ing '/
'othlng but u lltllo ,rr1188 t o ft•l'd
111 ~plto or th<' public's 11<'nrr11lly low
80111(' C'l'U('kf'r's 1'1lW, ond I
thlu~ I
khouhl IIIJ\'(' l o IIII Y !IN lllllf'h tuxl'ft on
th ot 12:i IICl'('IJ lhut 1 lllll hollilng ft 11
IK'l"ll lull1111 IIH 1 do on I hi' 1!!0 !hot t
110 '"<' ~prnt O 111 \l<'h m nm•y 111111 h1tr(I
work 011.
I I hlnk lllr lniul ll<'<'ll l11tnr hn11l1l
i,aJ th <' nnw tU\. l'M 011 hl M l1111(1 11~ tlw
rnrmt'r lllll'N nn hlM furm. l hu,·4• n
ftiw t ho11~11tul nPr,,~ I hn t I ho11,:hl tu
.i,,,p1·t·11lnt 011; tr I hud lu 1>ay tlir• t-llllllP
1U'Xt'N on It n I dn on my r11 rn,, t 0011
"ouhl ht' ht111t IIIK .,iomPo llt\ tu hur n11tl
1111111·1"''' 11 , 111HI 1 1hluk 1111, otl,, 1,' , 11.,,.
ulutor wo11l1I dn I hf' "'u tul'.
1 'hl ' ~Ir, l~tlllnr, 1 1111' llh•u lhul I
"l11IH'fl to t·ou,·1,y, tUHI I us iwnr Jill
1\111"11 . M I r.~·ull 1hnn.
I rc•ull.7.t• 1h111 111111 y LP111 of 111 nll<m
I• not tll' rr, •,•t, hut It would h,• al gr<'nl
J)l'PJ)Ut'r

(ii

11

lw Nllk ludu~tr.,, nn' alrt'flll~1 (\ngng<'ll
10 ltnJHllc• tll~ lnrg(' nmounl or \\Ol'k
t

will

.::y

'J'lw
\ll 4·l1lgt111 u~04.·lutlnu to th<•
uuml)pi• or ~O mN In !Ht• old O. A . H.
hull for Oil oJl-(IUy t1H'PI J11~, U t·<·. ·1 t.
. _\ fnr 1-1pPtulll11g an hour <":- :•o ,•1_ ltlnit
urul lb<1tt1ulug t 1• ;.1m·h•s wlll<'l1 4•nrrh•d
u~ htu·h 11 > llw 1-tnod old 8tult• of ~lh'hl·

1u•o1tlf', with u t)11ll'HIIJ:h kruH,IPdgt' or

I

try them

g-u_n "' 1'
lovlLt.•cl to ,..ft ,1own to
A numht•r of 11ullnn oj t' o! lhot--i• gornl dh111tir11:, \\hll'll tlu'

h11d, from lluly.

1w"l ~pr Ing.

FINALLY-

n

('OUlJ)INn

BEGINNNIG with
the top of your head-

totltlll'll.ll'Ul

for 1hC' U uuuruc lurcr'a ll<'l·ord or lhC>
work I huvo d nrw, th C> " ucce 8 H uttuhw41
111141 111~• pl1111s for Ll11• futu1·e>.

May we help you to improve
your food look, for the
winter 1ea,on

SYSTEM OF TAXATION
ON LAND VALUES

.

?

~

COME IN
and let us recommendA food Hair Tonic (suited to
your 1pecial need)

A Cleansintt Cream
Mauafe Cream
Dre111intt Cream
and variou1 other Toilet Article,.

and

or

ST.CLOUD PHARMACY

Olllnlon or 1111

J1a11 umpires, the tact

s tand s ot•t that uo on~ or them has

I

1){'{'11 lnvolvNI In tho bnsebo ll f!CBtldll l,
II C'rPnfll'r wh!'n o !nu hurls o Poll hottlf• nl lh<' <1rhltrntor hi' llltll' have the
knll~luN Ion of knowing t1111~ hill hll'"Ot
"
•~ ,w 11or.~sL mnn.

The ostrich cao tickle ally womm

with blt1 fe11tber1.

,
._~

666 .
, Will break 8 Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anythin1

I

• pneumonia
we know, preventing

BIG RED.UCTION IN PRICES.

\'.ou will mokc u mlstuke It you
ortll•r your f P1'1 lllz •r without
(:N I lug our NFJW PUIC E Ll!:ITS J S'l' JS, nmn. Pr,E:-l'l'\'. O•' M.\TEUTALS
l'HOMPT S IJlPMEJ\.'T, Ord<'r 110\\', Fertlllzrr•, Jn Ml'l'IIC'l,le• Sp.-u,er•, Poultr~
\lj)t)lle .
F.. o. rAINTER . FERTILIZER co., '

Florida

!Jacksonville,

,.a

-Pain~ en~•
-/11 say it 1a7

lheywork
naturally

and form
no habit
lhey\\OJ'k
naturally

and fonn

no habit

li,11>rolt'lll('f1t orc_,r our Prt:''(l' Ul "ltiilPlll

nntt u11ll1M'!i 1tonwont1 hllfl IJOm·t,thlu~
b<'ll<'r to orr,•r J lblnk we hould ndu11t
lhl unlll • ff(IIDNhl ng hl'll~r ,. ort,•n•tl.
nd er llll9 erstem we could put th
Bhlte or th lox l>oolo:e al
au ucre,

,:.?5

MARIN E'S PHARMACY.

~-
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PublbbNI Enry Tbunday
<'loud TrlbuM (',ompMt)'

.....,. \lpttst Stita"i!omention4:"
' •'•m tlnu,-,1 r,•u m l'ni;e One)

The Trlbuue t ■ publl ■ btJ e•ert TbUN·

41a)' an() malltd to 1u1 1,arL o t tll Untctd
Blate■, poe1ngt'! free, fur $:l 00 I year, aI
ab w o11tb1. \)r 00c three ruontbt-■ tlt 1cl 1
lo ad,au~.
~ 1 ; ; ; - 1 n you.- a~ t l o n , al-;;;;
■ta t• wbet.btr renewttl or new ■ ub11crlber.

U0

1)(1trHh•u1u .

uud

a Wttrnlng

Th l' f"Xl't' ullv c t·oum•U o f the F'llth' r~
atlon or Lohor ha. jn,t ,•o ndu,I N I n
el t1lni; lo "'n sbtng toll. The Conners
ha Ye ht'-en lu t,;.C'..i~lmt nt ,,·n ·hlugton
1111,I Ill ('olullll1u,, Ohlo,
Fr11U1 !w.1Jl1
llt'JCinl111tons ,•nUJI'~ the \\Ur<I that lei;•
111
l,lntlou will l1t• ,nup:ht Cur
'' lwm·tlt
of tbl~lr 01t1rntwr, wluin t.·1.mc:r("~i,: l'Oll•
vem• ·
Tbt.. . !urwt•r~ bun' outli1w1l n ,t•rh·
of piolot on wbl<-h th l'Y '' 111 ... ,"t•k Jwr
,1rnmtntul rl" llf."f. Tb (" F't~ll'rntlon t,t
Labor wlll ML'-O ·('('k <'O tlf.trt\"'"''um1 l utd
by oft1_,u~in' 00d lleft•n!-tiH' t-Unl \lU t""u.:.
ttllhough tlll'ir plnu ftr<' noL ~rnt,d "'
d arlr o tho•e o r lhe ogrh'ultural rra -

\\'t\ 111y 1111to nur,..t'ln•'l thl' flutlt 1 rlug
111w1lon thnt .\11wr let1 I. cllrt~r•~nt trom
ullwr lun,l,.. 111111 thnt Wl" ~hntl ne,·rr
liit H' t1, fuel' tht.• llunu ,\,•~ whlrh ho,·
ht"11t1ltht t·huo"" ht m.10,· I irr~ or Eu•
rnpt\. \Y t• nn• t·on tnntly aylng to our•
>1•lr1•,, ' It 1, lmp,1•,1!11<' ttrnt tbl' thlnll"
whkh bun• hu111M•111,1 In Euroll(' should

dvc- rll■ln.1 R ep ~ H . n t a ~

LTllr \\IERIL "IPRE55 S S O C I ~
AJl"trtl1ln,: t\1111 are parable on tbe
Parlit'• nul known

n ut of earh wou1 b

t o ua will l)e required LO pay lo a d ~
- -8- 1:D C KII-TIOS , PA.'\'ABL:E IN
AU\TJ\l'iCE, t].00
VEX&

On to Washington.

,,t

t e rnll y.
hu111wu to .\ m e rl •11: llut thut "hkh
.\ hnn,1
,nlllt,1nt ,urrm11l, 1• nt
N'nt~ th e lmp<,••11•1•• M1t•a llecomt
th
\Y o hlnl!\,~u h o• ul•u 1,,,,n t,,rmulntlng l)Ol'•lble.

or

n 1m •11:rurn or kl111l but firm lu,l,tl'n,·e
" In the <'nrly umawr o r lnl &. !t
t bat ,·00,1,trt\ .... gin' wonH'n their <hlP. wo11l1l lUlT P ~'m,~t nh... ohltPly 1m p,o ·,t,;,I •
Take ll ull lu nil, IC th,• law UlUk ('f"' hie that EU NllM' within u Cl'w mouth•
do oll thul I• e:.-111••t l'<I uC them u(s•ordlU!< to 1m•srnt ln,l1,·01lon•., LIWY will
' 1l
II l°('\_•ord fur Ul.·t·cim pli ~hml'Ot.
Tlwn• I, 110 hurlll In ODY •e<•klni;
t'Onp:r< .... tonul nhl for tlw r<'mNh' of
unpuloli\hh• r,_,nilltiou-i .. n Inn),:: ll lltP
proJlll ..<'•I 11Jrrl1'1ll't.• art• kt.·J•l C'nlht'h'
dl"ftr tif uu:- thln.l? whll-h Ju ·rlfh•,.. tlw
nrc•u-r.tttlun ttf du ..... ll·i.,!l!'-)111l1111 . i •H• •

gn.·,"' I

not u ..... .- 111 1,1 .:i.,1 to

U1 1tkP

lit,•

f'ni-;h•r !or uuyorw or l\Hl du, ... p ... , tt~
fmwtl11n I. tilt• ,•mH·lmt~ut 11! .. u, h l,tw,

uuly

8 ,,.

"ill iun~w

Uf1•

m11n• tolPrul,h"

for ttll 1•lui,.,p.. \f'lt h 1111, paint r li•urlr
tlt-flll(~l nrnl R41ll<'n'fl to, tlwn• t ·lln ltt.•
1111 ohJ<'.-tlon to tht' bnmb:1r1l1twnt o! thP
tn tlito l .t rum ouy tllrt'i-·tl1111
P l'll:-Ul'O•
ln ~(}" ~ .
✓

TAKE :SOTIC'f.J

um a rut Utltur.
rrn•l.l Ch' (\
J('or,;· n 11prentlr<'•hlp In the cl ly oC
ll nml.itu·iz, (i £l rman s, arnl t·nu do uny
klatl or work In lb<' tnllnrln llm•
I
,Jo (1rf'
1Ntn1na. 1•r.-... ,IJ11,l'. r~pulrlng

und utu,rlru;, uwn ·. 1111,1 lotlh-ho1· duthr~,
in rn,T hoi,, tu ) I r. Hrummnr· dothJug tort• , 111•rkt... ft<· po .. to!tk1•, nt pre.
wur J)rk••~. Brlu.1: uw your work.
r
µ:uuro1u1•p .,ou ,-.1tll"'f~u-tlnn
You
truly,
1-'lll-:U HITZ

Tiu• Trll ,11111 • f11rf' t' ""

trrntt..-1 to "

,ic•ll~ht fol

" l'OUDtry, It

I ·•-··

du,•,• ""'''' 1hu ,1 CICtJ l~I' 'l'UI o! th l11 Hu lu Nlltl 1 ·hl\'11 1111• 1lnml11a1t•,I,
worltt's ,•oul. lrnu untt i!ltC'til, lh'P r fl! h> ou l1h•t.,11C•(lf\'Uhlo ('. tl'Ui, 111,• l"-"'-' 1'1• •
tJ 1wr ,·Nit o r tl1e worh.l'"" (•otto n um.I u( tll1tr t.•o un'i't-r,

" Yu. t u
till"" d(•rt•luom-..•nt w!Jlch
hu tukt•u 11l1u•t•, lue\llll't.""h1 ulll,· j:rt..•ut,
,, lwu l'ouin1i-,tl\(I with thut wllkh other
nntlon~ lul\·~ ut•hll\\'t'<..1, "e htl\'f' t,i('f\rt.
1., lf{'l gt11t tht• llll' n.•111 tltt\l'h.lputt'Ht of
rhl t•f1t111try uwn~ur-f'd hy our llmllh'~"'
rt'o.;OUrt>t• •
J IH.lt't'tl, " l\ ht. n 1 :-&<.'H rl'l"IS
H•rutl'lw·tt llH1 1'l~' Ullll, \\'lt b uull't' lu•
h'ni.ch~-, n1l1in11lou w<' l-itn tlouhlt' tlw
,•nth~• •11rhull11r11I ou tput or th!' l 'nll,'<I
~tutl•'-', l'\' t.111 whhout ln1.•rl'l.u-.l 11,: tlu...
1trl'H tu t ulrtrurhm. \f't.• <'1\11,l thlulllt'.'
111ul (IIIOlil'll!\l,• lh~ lnt111s1r1,•. of th,,
Nlt111 try wl1l1out p111tln,c any s1rul u
11po11 tlw l'"Hpply ot o ur r ~1 w mutf'rlul
for 11.rnuufudurt-', u \'tt~l uud lltuhll':,t."1
it rl' 11wy.
TIit.• ..::'Olllh "lonE' hn!i! twl1·~
ti llllU'h t•oul Ort'U lb nil or 1-:ur,•1K1 , '-' ~ .
l'lu .. h·f\ of H.u1' ... ln , nud lt:oi. otlwr 11.'-i,mr•
rr.:; mukh the- ,,n~tnt\ ~ ot ll!o!: ,,·t"nllh
l11 n1al. But all ot 111~ ,,, nl:,,.t . tu~
mnlth 11ml fill oC the n<1·1111111lnll'<I
w ,•,tlth nu.I 1he lllttt!'rlul 1ie1·elopm('ut
whh•h hn~ b, .i nuHI<'. muke tbl N UU·
try th<' 1•111·INI u[ nll the bul hn·I l
ron•t•>I or the wurltl. t r .\ meril'll , ·oul(I
ht• t·u1,turN t,y the bohth<-,·l!'lt J)OW~r:'
thnt h1w1• wroUJ?ht •tll'h mighty hav(Jt•
lu Hu•~lu, th~y \\tluhl hult'<'II he t1hle
to d omluRh' th£'°'' h olt.\ w orl tl. 1t would
l•' foll~· In ,hut nur <')'<'• tu ill\' 1><•••1·
hll11il'< of e,11 whhh ,urrot•ntl us. w,,
8 ,... 1110 llNIIII', u'-trld1-III"•• LIi •hut our
PYt\. to th(' t.ltu1gt•r thot ·urronnd u

tu r bnnl(IDJr your addre.11 be ■ ure to

thl

wonhl 1,, on,, ,·u,t ,lnu~btt•r house nrn l
lhftt mllllun, 01111 tl'llk o r mllllun• ot

"F1·,1m Hu ~lu lw.1lsh1'1' i~t 1111,•11! 111"<'
1
111,•1u' hlng Uwlr Ut't.''"' l d thx•trhll' thnt•
t'Hlt t.'\'l' ry (>art of thl' worltl, 'l' lwy au·r
@lrl'll'lllllg out lnu, lll<ll11 1111,1 Chl1111
1111,1 Into Afrl (•u, 111111 luto 11 II or 1•(•111 t11entul Eul'('lf}f', u w<'ll !LS ht f1n g111oll
l 111ll'l'\I. Lill' plrlt or bol•hl'\'l•m uud
or 1111nr<'hY IH tl'lumphunt In !lrt•ui R l'it•
11111 1h01 tlw tll'lllll l Corl 11ertuluh11t to
11u.\ tl 1rn1n ' r ' to th11t t·uunt:-y hrn~ Ht' , ··
l.' t' lw,•n rntH.h.• 1ml!l k . ' l'h<'- "lH'ltl l 11,
,1ur111oll. On 011t1 td tlf' ntt." lhfl ton•t.'. of
l' ' 11 t'\iklng- for tllll u,·t.""'rl h ru w
ull
~o,~t• r11m PuhJ u 1ul oil ,•lrnr<.-lw nnd tht'
1h•otrndlon of thl' r<•ll11l0:1 of l ' hr l•I.
\\'t• lllll'<ll hOO!'oo,' tfk.lU_\' h<1l\\ •u Cl1rl"lt

1uul

•• lt11 (1Jil,

th1111

l' l"l"r

"'••w

t,,

c,r

todH,\.' I lo lliP torr(• ◄ uf rhchh•,,u..,,u-,
lu Hl)llft tlw li11nru-r ot th P ,·ru-."' urnl
1·111-r>· It forwurd, with quld1.1•11lm; f'll •
{•rg~•. u111I \\ltll t ltnt 1.••111 1111,l t""lf-"ln1 -.
rtrl1·1• wltli whirl, our ,-,,1,11..,. nf(1•n·1I
tli,·lr lh·p,,. uu tll t.' hutth·flPld,.. of Frnrw,·

to

11,·,, I hi~ 1·01111t1·r

from

1 ht'

111,rtori,4

•~h.

nil r"h 111Hl rttl11 I hut r·mintry 1111tl hol,I

t11rt1"f l In nl1!»11l 11t <•

8 0'1E 1-1!-.IIEIOI.\N

ALl.-: H:RGlN.' n1.-:c. 11.

._

The Dollar Liinit Store
G. W. Persons Company
KIS. ll\1:\11.-:1<~

Kl

SPEND THE WINTER AT

OAKLAND
HOTEL

75he

,

'

OAKLAND,
FLORIDA

Th
nl.l0111I Jl otrl, \\Ith 11~1'01111110,tnllons to,· 1;('1•1•nty -rl1·<> gut••i , I u lll'W hoh•I
ri11l111w•cl "lilt l'V<'ry il <'1 l1·<ur ,,, ul"y t o tllt' ('omtort ot ht4 _gm•ttttt. l.urJw nlry room l'n ulh' or flut,; 1t•, with or without 1,athN, f Plr,,hmu•fl4,
c•lt"'•,rl • light ", und \\Utt•r from n [hH\ ur1t·"'l1u, wt•ll . 'l"lll' ht1llN, d l11!11g: rouna, nud 1111 1mltllc• romu ,- IIC',1t11(I \\hh
• h'IIUl . No ,,rrnrt ,<ill h1• l< J'llrrtl to l1rl11i; 1l11• wl,I,• f,n, 1 f'r\'(('l, IO Ill e• hl~hl' • I • l1111(1nr,I 111111)11!1 Ill,• 11,un holt•I In
tlw 1"'0111h. 1-•r, 11i1 l1 rn11k, N'gt1tuhh•1, nn d f•i;cg ln 111,ou,lam:t.' fr11111 1wu1·11,· r,1rm
011kln11tl I. In till' t'('l11rul Jl1tr l
FluritlH on 11H• J;rl'Rl LHkf' ,\ 1101iku. tilt• J"t"4·0111 l lorut• f IUk(' In tllf· IUIP, ulld
I• 11011•1 I rur lt•· •w1• th •ul ri•hlt11(. J.n k•· A1••11ku I. l1<•11tl\\lllPI' fol' u r hulo
Ink,•• 1•, tp11,i l11i; 11111ny ,ull,•", 11 11el mil'
,-un ~() ii,.\ t,c!.!. ' fr UI llt1"- lu111 1 tu llw ~I ,ftihll r ht•I', lht•iu·t• lo lh(1 .Alln11tl t1 (>t-Pllll
OnklttlHI hn d111rdw. of ull flf' IH111,~n••tl n !! .. , 1• ·t·t'l lt'nt gr1illt•1I i,,:\'1 11Ht l , Ion~ t1l ... f11rn ·1• t1•l1•1)ht111t 1 , nnd ,•o1H-r<•t~
wulk M. Ht•1t ut lr11 1 tlrh·,, , lturnl und hrll·k turf'
()111,lnn,I I• ~1111111,-i] 011 11,,, hh(lu,1 p11l111 In f"111rhlt1 , 11111kl11,: 11• dlmnt,, rnlhl 1111 11 l1<'allh(11I.
II 1111 mnn.r 1•llu·1•"1 ot lntt,1·p .. t to tl lP 1u11ri~f
Fl lll11J.C 011 J.akP ..\J H1ph.a IM tlw 1111ulc11·· 114 1 ll~IJh 11m l l pro11111mH·,1 li.r 1111111~· lo hp th1 1 lw""t trout lnkP 111 tlw
-ilfl tl'. A fnll liiH' or rli..l1l11g- tu, hit' \\ Ill ht' ltll "'l:Jlt' l11 ll lt' IIOt l'I
'l olur UIHI 11i\\ IHUII~ l'llll h( 1 hull rrnm Uw 0 11k ..

or

ur

lunfl lf t,ti•I ,t,w·h.. 0111d1 • urnl l ht• hull (11rnl1o1l1MI.
c )u kluiul litt"' n f'lr""l -1'111"' c•l;:litl'MI 1t •1l1• ,:olf p11 11 t', flrw li1111tlou ,1P1111t ,., n11d 1111 rmt1luur po1·1~.
'1 lw 111111,v . oil u111 I i;rHr ,,· ro111l 11111"t' llor t'fuu k rldh1J( 1111 1 ul.
1.111H' Apo 11kn. ll""'""''l' In,: 11 It 11~•"", 1111 1ir1>1Hot'f1 1111111rttl ndn1nt11JWtoe, h n" 11tll11•d ft1nunwrul1ln , ·011,· ,11tr11t•t• n11t l
111 11rlP, whlt·h 1u·1whlP for II ~ ,· t-iltnr ,. nll 1110,.,• lhlm: tt.·qulrrw'I r or ph•11 ~t1r1• 011<1 ,·m11( 1 11t.
,,.1kl11wl mn>· ltt• 1·c-;1e•IIMI from tht- 1111-"'I 11.\· llw ,\ll1111th• f 'o1u,t T,l n1 1 ., ur hy 111P C' lytll• J,hu• to .Jnt•k on\·II IP null
th1•1wP hr r11II lo Oi1klun 1I. 'l'hroui;h tl 1 k1•I • tn 011klo1111i mny l11• 11111.l or unc• e1111 lflkl' ll>l' HI. ,Jo hn ~ 1l l11•r lw111 I•
tro111 .J,11•k•011\"ll h• 111 fit111r11ri1, 111111 IIH•Jlf'I' h y lr11l11 lo Ouklu1111.
An nuto 1111,• run• 11\'<'r n hrld, r ,1111I fr11111 tll'ln111l11 to O n klnn1 I, mnkl111r ro1111,-<•llon~ with thrnugll trnln fl'0111
Ja• •k ouvlllc to 1'110:110.

ul1jt•<•ti1n1 o 11 p l1u 11tlr1· 1l IIIHI

' " :-1 !'louil Crom .J•n111ic ·a, Srw York , fl(I)· rnllllon 1wuplr.

In..,

Prices on everything in this umtsl111llr hcit,·y sl1>(•k of
l\len's \Vomen 's nnd Children's 'h0t.·s 11ncl llcndy-to-\Venr,
Dry Goods, Notion , China, Tin nnd Granite \\' a1·c, Blankets,
Et~ .• has most certnitJ)y been Double-cut. l\foney cun sure
be 1wed here. A ,·isit to the store will prove it. Sec <'irculars nnd come NO\VI

r11<-t•,I not •uh•ly with l hl' Qlll'•llon n f
Cllrli,1111111 !iUIH'PllltH'S o~ o,·t•r th ~ ,, , ll..i.

,,r

1

You Get the Benefit

IW(t)l"('

k c•r f"ul1111y urnl w,•rf• ,1rh'Hl nil on·r
" \Vou141 lt 11<,t hn,·,, ,f'1'11lf'fl lll\f>(t .. ,!11111 ,,Jil1 •h Jh•I lum, Fruw·c• nrnl rt n ly I'll·
TIii' (•lty nnnu1111,·\n~ tlll' lll(•f'ttng
th(• lo flll." lnt1•lll~1 '1 1I mlnil lo think lh u t tltll'f•fl.
t
lld-\VP'-l ""' tN"·lutlou ul lh4• ~l. E. flu • In n 1,rlt·t Jl4'. •rl•ul frorn Ill(• t,uw lliul
' ' 011tl'I( t·ull tod:1,- I to <•t1d1 011,, of
urx . ,tr. C. \\. :\l,,rgru1 fur11IJ.-hf'd thP 11t1 ... tuikntJWll 1'ri,tzks \\ ho ·p ri•nl nunw J't111 lwllrldunlly.
" \\' hut wlll ,lfJllr 1111"'\\('r hf•'•·•
' 'OU\' PYllJJ'•(• !or tllf• trill, TJw J)nrt .v rt,~- 1.. H rrtUll!>-IPln. 1·011141 1,,.,·t11IH' tlu• 41f•.
lh{htPcl rwo111t• \-hrflt1~lio11t th1 1 ritr with
t·r of ll1J "t~1 1111 ,-h~J117..:itlrm, wrt"t·k
l'f

llig Double Sale truly names this remarkably low priced
Sole. One reduction on prices hac.l been planned for n Christmus Sal , but lutcr, i11 order to commemorate the recent remo\'111 of this 1>.9pul11r tore to its new <1u11rters, just two doorii
south of the former location, on additional cut of uJI prices
wns nclded.

:-lilt'l' tll)()ll th•-' t· r,lR~ or <.'u lvory tl W
Hon of ( :0,1 111t•,1 lhnt Uh'II UJl,cht ht•
~nv.-,1 . Thi' ' hrl,tlnn, oC l oday ur~

or llw hour, out ._ul-..1 1~ "Ith th e uut\~·
Lion of ih~ Mlrntlon or ILHll\'hhrnl
Olli~ f)-ol[I) l11 l11 this \\Orh l anti tu IICI'
t.'Y(lrlu~tlui: lu rlw worlcl to t'<Hne, hut
thP>~ nrt' ftt('f'tl with tlU' lrNl~fllHIOU ,..,.
~lit' t hn I t ht"&! «-zt n he no 1101w from Uw
turmoil ot h,,1-1,,•yl•rn no, 1 the 1rnnr•
d1I t, of 1l1t• h ou r l' ,·ept thr,rn~h llw
1•0111l11~ o r lhl' klnp:<lom tlC OOII on l'Ut'lh.
No mt111 f'tl ll lin" unto hlm"'l'lf. It I
n dny \\ ht>n f'\.. 1..\ ry proft. ,NI t'hrl .. tlun
Ul\l~l l"l•nllzt\ {\!i~ b (\ IWH'r N'llllZC'(I ll\'•
fore, hi~ Hl)lrl'llll' tlnl y lo oacrlrll-,•
thot hP m1ty t.•n·e untl 'lu,~fl. Tl I a
(lay tn whit'h 11 ,·ttrJ l'hrl t1un mu i,1;t
show. tn his 11r,•, lht• renllty of the l)rO•
ft>.,.1011 u11tl o 11,·c 1hut he m11y I•
flllthtul , lu ~pll-lt oml In IC'lter, t o thl'
K't,lill'n rule ur tlol HJ( unto others u h,,
ould 1h11t otht•r do u11to him
'fhe
P1U()lt1~~t•r who do•..~ tHIL lll'tll with his
t•mplo,·t.• in that ~pldt of the ~\,hh' II
rule, who ll
not llllY lhl'm In pm1•• r ·
tlou tu h i~ 1tl.1lllty nwl tlwlr ,,rtidt.1 nt•.),
hu.i full<.'1.l tu JHll!o. ll t1w meunl u:r of llw
r 1.. •ltttlo11 lw rnn~ \)r11ft· ~. Ttw t•m11lnyr
\\h n cl 'I < Ullt r,dlhfull), n, l11 1h,• sl,:hl

Sal c····-··.....I

of the MOST POPULAR. STORE in O•ceola County

~ o otl1t.•r t•owt..• r lhau th ul

(1011t.l ltltl ll tl.

....... ··1

At the Big Double Sale

l1ll' J[O~l"'I ot ' hrl Rt t"UU itll\lt"l IIH.'
l-OUn t rs, or 111<' w orltl , from c hn otc. 'l'h<'
rt'~lk'll~lhllllr, tlat•rt\fore. whldt n •H ts
11111111 th o•<' who pror,•• t o lw l'h l'i••
tlnn~. ,~ fur jtl't..'U lt'r, llll'llt-Ul'('(l h:.;r llH'
worltl'~

Xmas

Removal Sale

or

l'l'l'llR<li• hy 1111 • K,ui,,,s '1 1<1
.. •J wuur you 1,, H•rn:ilu In thl,. r·mm
""• t ""'""" '·l11tlon Jn-.t '1'11,, ·dn,r motn
1111:. wlu·n ( 'n1m·1111! • Pott1•r w1rll Pl1•1 ·0• tr~· utul hrlu~ on OtlP rt ,·1,1tulo11 nfl1•1·
Ju, \\... hri-"11 with u 1,a11J11, !-11 •n ·r11 with 11111,thf'r, 1111111 vn11 oH•rturu lhi!ol dirty ,
n n:,,. Jll11al1• \\Ith no nn ·nrth•on. nut{ ro ttl'll .. \1m•ri1 •:1 11 g1,n•rnmf'11t , wltll,• I
~Ill
t I
I
t
1 I
l
,
~ w 1 1 I lfl Hlllf' \\ rr fr vr•n o "" 10 Jtu ... In. 111111 orr-rt11r11 1Ii11t u11n•rt1 •
111,• oftlr·P fur llH • '" ·c·u,lon. Tiu• 1,nrty 1111·11t uu,1 ... t11 J) Hu-."'iJu·,. war Uf{ulnt
11 1 ., ,· 1... 11,,.1 ttu 1111 , mf•tlt• ,u 1,1 tlu• ~ltn• ,:t-1 nu,u~-.

,1 r. 111111 :\Jr,., "r , 1-t H ldr•r

Like They Used
To Be

or

m111 wnnl1l he l'nUUg('(I l11 lht' i<:rt'ttll••l
lit-nth J:1·np1>l~
In
humun
hl,wr,\"'.
11
E n•n tUP11 It \\u11l,1 huv,, ... pp111 tl Im~
1
p,o, ... lhlP, ll(•_yon1l tbl 11t··•:.:m'- or thP tit th1 1 t'\lt-'llf of hi-. nhilltf, hll"" 11n l'it,fht
wlltlt'"'I t-1--lonur~ , thnt twu mllllun ,.\m - to f'lnlm to ht.• u t 'hrl-.tlun . Tl w r, 1 IIJl11111
t•rlt·:tn , n hll••r wuuM ht1\'(1 10 fiuht 011 "' llh-h \\t.' lll'l.,. I totluy '"' u l"t'\'l \' ul of lht'
llw hnttl•·t"lt·lil or F'nuu ·,• ro i,;.:in• d,·n ul1I tlm••. 01t1 , r,1~hl1111t•t1 pra,-~•r nu•t•tln,i;z
l1.u1Jo11 rt-11111 tlLt• , 11 .... tnwtln• 1>0\\1•r or rt>lluh ,n. n 11•lhclo11 "hh-h m11k1·, t•IIJ•
l•urlinrlun, ,tntl 1tlb•l .. 1. ~ 1-"rotu tlai l1t.l• p1 f\"1•r uutl t·m11l,1)·t• fulthful 1,, 1•ad1
ulonln:r 11 ' luuu.ui 1Jl ... tt1t-Y- tlw lt.111 .. , 1· o(ht•r nutl 111 \t,tfi , I\ t·t'li;;tlun w11ld1
hit• l:-. th tt l1llm: ihnt )in>( lwt:t1U1fl n i-Pnl- 111111", .., n fnnm•r tl·nli1..( 1 thnt It lu•
ii,\·, Tin- li1iruun 1" 111111 two tWu\1"".llHl tMd<i-. l1n1I trnlt tH tilt..• 1kltotlll ut tlw
rt·itN
f.!o, t·uuld nut h:H·t• 1.: o11t.:l•in.1t.1 t•ud1 ht!; orof•·i-.,ion ot H•ll-;lou l~ n tit'•
chat rhl' 10011 of (;nil, th P r.rratur ft n,l lno,;lnn nrnl u ;.; nnrf\. \\'t• 1wPfl u n 1l1•
lhf' 1.-ht h•r nt thP l 'uh\.•r,11, wuult1 l~ J:iun \\Jai"11 \\Ill mnkC' lhc i•lHtri·lJ mrmlHJrll In n ,tnhh• nu, I \\,ml,1 ,II,• ci,011 l• •r rl'IJ ll7.I.' tlrnt 1111 1.,.. lw I dol 11 i; hi
th<' t·ro" In ordr•r tllut 1111•n m igh t lw• ulm, , 1 rinu,wln ll y u iul In lll' ••<llrnl 1.011 •
~oved.
" '•\ mu:-.t n"tllzf.'. llt(•rpfo n.\ '-N·ru1l1,:1 to llw ('ftl l " of Cod. lw I
th0 t 11 " 11uill l,e mi,1l<~lk:1 IJI<' folly to rohlol11 i; 1; ,~1, he Is rohhlng t:rnl nrn l
~uy '- h111 It 1~ lm 1>ot;t!'"lttlC' for .\tiv•t·ku n11111 uliJ,11 11f thnt 1o wlll\'11 tlwy i trt'
1' 1 ,uCCi•r th e Ill wl,ldt lnvt• u (rll,·H~I t•ntlth·•I
Th,•n• 1111tst II<' n hron,1 1111I
otlu·r •·ountr1t~~
\ '1"•·~'1 1prt, ;11 of tllf' rflll~l011 whh•h
·Tlw tdulit l"M forr T t·otzl.cs• "' 1d 1rd l'\11,iJa ... c,·c•r,t· •nnu•~ llfp fl IHI mo111,1~
from
York tor H u .. ·lu ht• wn UII til<•1r cllaruc•t \'I, or l'l,,.l1 tlwrp •·nn h('I
uuknowu r ·rwl!ra,1t• JI'\\, H ,ll~Jrrt1. 1·P lo uo lirt111tl 111L·uru•<1nwnt or tlw ,-u u~P of
lliut raf'I• whldi lui, jeln•n
lhi• worltl l ' llri, ttJ)ou w11·<·l1 liung tlw ,h•..-tl P.V
mu.n,· ut It .. gn.ou rt•..it IIJ,:hh.11111\ t•n•u ,,f tilt Jr••"•'t·111ur11t t 1:11
t•n~r~- ot11f'r
t111• Jl1•tlt·t•ulf'r. hlr11 f'lf - lw 1,t11th••rf"fl J(on• nHllH lt c,n t'urth.
hi, rollow,·r"" to$.( •tlu•r 1111d l11 ,,hot Iii•·Tl w turt·f• ut1 C'\'II n rt' n t w+,1·k. n p 11r1110 .. t•d wn"' n tt•,·ri't 111t 11'tlru:, t+ut
\\hld1 wu utri·ntl1•tl lty u t><·rPt ..,,,n·t,·1 purPntlr \\ ilh fll'Pulf•r PI H"r\,fy rhuu f>\
••r IM•furt• In hllOIUll hl\4(0l'r. Uo1l'w (·U lt
""' I) , h•• ~HIii :

tlwlr •l'li. ilon

·-"·-Prices·- . ·

,,1 Is ; "~ u
11nor<'11l•ts.'
"'l'hnt Is lh
plrlt whlt•h la nhron<I

1

•l"e former •ddren.

In

· 1·0 hell wllh . ull c1iiir,•f1t'.•;au· y1\•
8 g,,gu<'t<, ull 11u1,•r11111(•11t~. \\ t> llre aLll·

I.

JCnte~d •• l\tt,eontl l'lRlllt Mall Matle c.
prtl 2., 19\0, at the Poatotftre at Ht.
touf\ , .ti"\o rhla , '1oder 1.h
et 11t \lntJN••
of Uucb 3, 18711.

r-;:;--.,.-;;;

TRllMD W, Dl'JCl!:MBU •• tM.

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST~CLOUD, FLORIDA

PAGE FOUR

11 11 1 "'" 1,uve Pf'II

t'11r ftirlh <'r llltnnn11llon un,I \\<'l-kly i·nlt.'A uchln••

,) <•. ;\(oir h•, wllo tc•n•utly tnnw 10
111mlu•t Hu •In thf' ,wrur r·i l work or HI. ('1111111 with Iii• 1111ml "ir,, l11 1·11m hol h••l'i in , 'l'ruh:ky' n,:wnt~ l.1)
tlu• pun.v with Mr. 111111 ,\lr "4, A. 'll l> nui;:h•
11i,m"lt1JHI nru1 t,,n,. \,t lhnu .. un•I ~. nr" 1y, rrom \tt,·hlunn, pPut II purt of l11Ml
nt ,,,nrk In J\ ru<·rh·n . lrH1Pf1fl, II wn r<•· 1w1•1•k vl"llllng 'l'11111 1m ww l Ht. J'fltf•r ..
t·•·Htll
tiitt'11 ftum \\"o .. llln~to:i , that l 111rt.t. l l r M ori-I ◄ tl'II" llw '1'.-l11111w
rw,sl 1111,r fh,• lw,ulr,'tl tlum :Ulf l l,fll"'lhf.. t hut hf' \\ n 11'11 0111 ,\· rnn,•lt 11h•;1 ,.41
1·1 t 111tl1,11ur 11r, , ut \\·nrk 111 thl MUii • \\lll1 th<' lrll) to tit<'"'' I 1·u11 I l1111 111,,1
tn·. 'TIH•y 1trt• hduf,( lHrc:1·1~· flo:tm·Ptl 111• 1·11Jt1)P,l o ,•ntda
H fllw trlnl! or
with Jt11 .. In ',.. u11111r•, for It Hlll!Olf l'4'• r,, . 1111 \\11t,•r ti h In llu• gulf ..\tr. )tfJr
11
tn(•JIIIH:•rj•I I llrnt H M• In Ji.1 H ('Ollfltry of r l!I nnt llrnl . \ . , . "I (lr 11 t1d ,11 hoa l
\ ' fl t 111int·r11l ff<J-fmn·t
llllfJ nr J:r••ul u 1· 11 11 11111.,., ot l\\'f111Y ri h \\l'li;thh1a ~.
1urrlf•nl111r:d pofr11tlnlltl1 · ,
\\Ith 110 fM1111uh• ,111111 11111t ht•, ,J, ( ' \1 11rr1--, r..,,1
111·1•:1 thrf'f·, thu1 ~ H14 ai·c•.at 1111 lhnt or \f•r_y oi·11 uw t !>IUJ
tllnt fh•hl111-t 111 l ' lorth• l°Hft1•tl ~l:lff' .
11111 I llht 11 ~1H111 UN tu• (11111111 h1 f 'all •
f 11 nilH . "h., 1·1• lu• I nhl 1,, hil\ 4 ' \'h1 lt •
llol,br~i,m II IIPllltd or Go,I
(•II II f·or,.. ... ,,f 11111 1 (I icilllC Ill II ""''' h
1
' \\'h11t I 1>'11 laM ru 1111 Joo 1t k'' of f• 1111• llurnlri•tl r,,,-f , f'llll)Cht n two
Tlu-rP ' '""' 1,,. 110 full u u w1•r 1ml It I potm•l flPlh whlf'li "h 1·n lu flfly r,,,,1
H d1•11lul 11f ,;u,I , ll 1h•fl11lt1· ,J1•tPn11l1111 • or ._.,it,•r ,-iwlm-. '• ruph ll y lu II f'lt·,-f,,
11t,11 tu l,lo,t ,,111 or 1111• 1.. 11111111 Ulhl'I nll th nl " 111 ' 11 tlH• fl II I lt1·1Jll1lhl t1t lhi•
11i,,11,:ht ot r; •. .i. fl11,,i1tur rlu , . . 11d MHr-ftlt·P llu• wnt,•r I hf 11111 ·1i 10 tt,, IKtlt•
wul'II or n ,.,1 t,,,,-1 t 1t011111hJ1•1 n ,·r·ut• II'.~ 1'"1111 , "' lhul Il l<' ti.ti I r•·iidy tu

• ntnrtlny, nu,t nt1• olt·n ·n111I~· lo- that u,••·•,rnplh-daNJ And h• ,,1r1~ \\roughl

•·Ht('(! nl till' 11111•11I 1·oltu~r on Fl1Jrlllu

nw•nuP
At·c•omJHlli~ lntt Mr. nrnl \lr•.
H lil••r w(•rt ,1r~. J\11t1• BPut 0 n. Mnrr
Jl1•11111u . AddlP Hrntun nrnl Rutl1 firn t·lt', all
,Jl)mult •·1 . :,,,;, Y, rul Mr•.
f: . ,I J l opkln t,f H," ·kvllh: (.'t•Jlh•r
l\'ur1I wu rt·•·<•l~Nl l<t11nrdny fl t l lJ
,ltonth 11t ~\\UZ"'1, lml., of fiaroh F;,
C'ouwuy, u1•,thf•r 1ft llr T. r..,. , .. omPr
ur 1111i-, dtr. Tl11• flJI fl~jl f'Hntfl frwn
Hul11h , t11f• (Ill ,,r :,r,
('1,1111•r, '\\:111,
tl\'"r-1I ,llth hJ ~i-,u,dowth••r, t\r • ('o..
w1,1·'
r1·h•1111!4 wJII f''ttP1td
.nupathy Ju
Ju•r l,1·n•u\·1•rn1•111 .
,
,tr nml .\Jr ,J , .\I , \\'ulkrr errlvf•tl
, ,.l,1y ftolll .\lllnn1·1', ()),111, 80!I nr,• lfl1 ut t•d !or to,• niuft•r at J Ith uwJ 1·1or•
l•ln u,,,1111fl.
1·url ''· .J11r111, ot (Jtt11wn., Kun .• J
uuklw• 11 s tu,rt vi It wllh Ill 1111111,
)rr . \\". P . Bu It, ,,n t-,&outb Pt..•OJIJoJylva •
ul,1 un-1111(),

,,r

C. E. CARLSON

,,r

PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER

'rl w 1111 111 1}11 • (•n •· t fl""hi•tl tu • •1111 r,u·11l11 1 111 11 , t t1 l'l kl'J(t11t
I'll "'
I hi' rt•h lllld I 11,, 1•·1J or I Ill'
tin y •
1-(lury flu I lw IIH' fluvur. \lorrl
II)
rl lu•d dn\\11 111 J,011~ J 1nnfl Knornl,
ll111t b'l111·11 l11 11., 11 1111 1 l1•t,t1111t ,·llmutP
1ml I f:f,'1 1 ' l-1\1 111 l•1 torl1 l11 .''
lint thP n,0011 111111• 111 h. 1•11t1wky h1•,11
rt I~ 1111111'1' 1no1l t11111 Mr. \tnrrta I
1111' 1,i,rl,I. ' l'IH • foll1mh1i; qttlh wn
11111111,1111: 11 •·1tiu1w· I 111 1111 • I'll I 1•011 I
r111:nd 011 fhn ,,,11111r'a d1 •11 h. hlfu·d ,\ lur 111 \·t'rlf,• ttlW' of tl11• Iii.Lt ft"h fur l1•111
rl•:
,,.. 1111 h1rnr,I rrmu 111111 t•dl1111 , 111111 '""
, a•v1• for lt1111'11 .

0, 111 11•1 lo lu•ur rrm11 111111 uion• d11rtuii
11,c • ("J•O)) !u l'UIIIC'.

"l "M l•Mlth ,JP11111 1 111~ 11n·h,,•1I 111 1ft Jt t·I•
1t11y rro111 \ Je h\'IIIP , S , ( '. 10 join

w,

lwr 11on~I IJ', .\I r. 11n1I 11·. J . 11.
11Jt 1 \111·nl wt1i •h.-. ug,, t ,
4
MtH'llci 111<•, l11t1·r.

,.,.,,,, who 111·rh'pd

,.

TRVUD,U, DBt'BMBER I, llH.

PAOB Fll'1I

ST. CLOUD 'l'RIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

IAT1ENTION
s. w.

Pe1rter, real ettllte, ID8111'1lDee 11t1 ,•11 of 11w rnmh•1·11 111·t , hu1,11urte tl

lly

JIUTy T. M•noy In

1l1 u 1,i'"'t t11 lt•111 In tl w Uu,du<'HH.
H1>lrltu11l f;cl~ll'Nl11g~ In 01hl
ll o lt PV(•ry Hundny nt !! :ao ll,
{'h11 •. A . Orr ot Joh11s ton Ci t y,
Ill. Jl~v. Cl11r11 llrt•II, 1>1i'M lor.
lOtf ' l't11w ., urrlnlfl 'l'tu•wtlllJ ulghl. H e, for•

TUE l<'LAMING CLl1E

} ' flllO\\'k

<1 M•·•· !I, .\. J'i'l'd ur Orllltulo lllt' ri y wo,·k In B 11111 cb l110 s ho p there.
flutur<lny, lll'C. Jt
1111
wer1> Ml. l'lnutl ••11llN'H on l:l11turtl11y
.\ good 1111,• or orony l<'nts,. lt•gglugs,
Ow4tn M!IOre In
lu•t.
' '" '" 111111 (•Ooklllg llfPn SII• for bun1e1·~
SOONER OR LATER
Jt your walth gives trouble, take It 111111 •• 11 m 1••r,.
II . C. lla rtlcy, Pc1111.
und J(lMf~r ('um('tlY
to Brower the W11tchru11ker Michigan A••(' 111 •0.
10-:?t
The Tenderfoot
AvP., bet. lllh Billi 12th Streets.
If
.M r. 01111 MrH. •J. w. Vlnt1011 or ('hi•
1.'ht" " 'N~tm hui1if'r Cll'C•1t• ot till' l'rfl8· 1•11110 u rrlved In Ht. ('loud la Ht Friday
hyterl1111 d1111·ch will hul1I II l111rguln RU ie 11ntl arc MfOll[)lng ut the hODll' ~t !\It's, Moudoy, 0('('. :a111 tlll' l'u11i. llhl ., l)t'C. 17, l,eglnnlng C'how. Gooclrlch on Afotryhrnd ovcuue.
Dorothy Phllllpt1 In
ut 2 o'cl(K.'k fn llw often1oou.
H1111gnl!l " ' nuga tlf'l11yM 111 lrunHll.
"RIGHT TO IIAPPINE88"
lllrH, l\
(lurrlf'r, te1wlwr of )lill n<>, Ool hl'I'(' lut e•. Will 1!11'~ n rt•tluctl<Jll
hll111l<IIIY , tl'Chn\qu1' I g1·111lu11f t' or nor- fur n f(•w 1!a&J1M. JI . C, llurllcy, Penn. ('l'hl14 18 11 IJII{ Mp<'e illl , with 8 r('elij)
lllUI t1ht1Hl.
l't\rmum•nlly loc•ttl('{I nt, A\' C'Ulll""'.
10-2l
Nl'w York orl1I 0 th .
10-41
Mr.

Come to Rowland'•
Market aaturday ror
your Weatern Beef,
Pork

and Mutton.

-

M~

001,ll .' LAV LLLIERS, Genuh1e Diamond or Cameo Sets.
GOU> IIAR PINS.

W

r,.

or

n,~·-

lU, l'l'OJ)lr P\'t•t· llnvl11,:; H11t1ll'llny, hml111t trun•li•,t thmu!(h ttw
t'tu111 1t·y lu 11n uutomohllt•. 11 h<'.V nrC'
llrf'I I In \\'l,ron ah c <'>1><••11111~• hl\•ll r, t.
cl1•1ightt'I \I Ith Mt. ( 'lou,I 1\1111 l'X j)N•l
t o remnln lwrf' for •111111' tlmr nl the
:II r. nnc l Hi·•. I ,. llonll'.V 111111 ~II'. homl' llf .\Ir•. I•' . .1. Hu ymomt, wbo 1¥
( ' h11 t1, J..uml ~1 nrrln•tl H111111·1l11y morH• n Poutii ln to Mr, , v111t<'..
Ing from f; lu1 lrH, N. \' .• nud nr<' 11lt'n. ·
'.llr. 111111 Mr . A. o. nurhnm nrrlvl'll
untly ltkal•Hl o n ('nrol11111 nvr11ur und
lu a r J•' rlcl,r~, fro m {'h lc•ugo u111I ore Hl 01>11th ij,tr <.• t
.. ., • .,. "
11l11,t ut lllf• hn111I' o f Mr•. l)url111111'
M,•~. i:,thrl 'l'hor,p•c w1 h•fl l'\nt11r1ln r llllllhrr, Mrs. Phil)I) .
Mr. nurhnm
for J{lsalmm<'<'. Hllr hru< ' "'''" vl•ltlnf[ wn• rornwrli' 11 hn•lne•s mnn 111 Mt.
hl'r lNlrc' nt •. Mr. nn,I Mr
Kl111l11ge r , <'loud n11ct h n~ mnni· fr1end s who will
,,n ( 'CIIIIJ{'(•tl;•ut 11\' ( 'IIUI'. Mhl' wlll mnkr I)(' <1,,11gt1t P,t to k11ow thut lh l'y """
ht•r horn!' In Ar!•t1dl11 lh l• fir s t of .11111- • 11('11dl11g lhl' winie r In lhl c ity.
1111 ry.

,.

Tlhll' with Hnll ey. ll11 ~ to Kl •~lmm('()
th <' 0 :00 II , 111 ., l :00 )l. m ., 4 :00 [l. Ill , 1111d
lhll!lb1 t c1 hurd1 , prt1 n r l1r•tl n ~'1 \ 11011 7 :00 o. 111 , nu 10 Ht . C'loutl 10 :ao n.
t1uit will hl' lu 11g n•mt' lllhl1 l'Pd
t1 10;.;C' Ill •• :! :00 1). Ill., 0 :OTi p, 111 . 111111 t) :011
wl1 0 .('11joyr1I II .
ll rollwr 1'1~1<'.V ,~ 11. 111 . " '" 1111 ~ho1111l11g for you. W t>
-. intw h hN l rr nl thl~ writing, 11ml \\t1 ( 1n rt•.r t•, p 1·t'"'"I.
\Vo mnk(' ctty I rll)M.
ho1w to hnn• 111111 with 11 ug11lu t-00 11 . T e t,•11hon,· ""• night or ,loy. lh•n ch11111r1,01·a, HI I 'l011,1. n 1111,,.,. •• • lore; Kl ••lmtln M1H11IU)' m•,t Jlll lrtll1"4 \\ 111 hn\'•' 111<'1', :l l u~ln•ou'M lt 11r1 lwnr,, l'ltorc. lulf
f I\P 11111)111 t 11nl t ) ut i,.Pt>llll.t tlllt' or I hf'
• l,1 111-,t, t- n, I t-f lll'1'111 I 11h11lt1pl11~~ Ill ll1• 1
n t111't r:111 to ·(lt l th(\
IH \1 111, ,11
J•11l11t thP11 f1t 1, l >orollt.,· l 1 hllllui,,1 t11 ti .,• IH N'"'· i1 l 1111• mo,lt•,,i IIP'\I ).l omlny nl,-rllf,
' I U~h• In Jl opoliw,~: · 'l'hl~ photn1,111,• 'l'h l~ i'-' "I t tH-t•lnl pll'1ur,1 '" 1·t•tili,;}, 1111
J1 1 th f 11111 hi' 1•onf11~1d \\Jlh tl1t1 H\'Pl'll)lt• J a ~1H. 11·h1~ nlJ,:hl urnl "1JH"''lu l p rh·,,~
:!."i
r1111 ,r 1,ld1111•N, hut 1,-. H \\ Ollth•rful ('I"!\ 111141 a:., .. th11.,, rt'w pktll l't'M of thl-. ('II, ..

or

llrv. <I . \', l'hlt•y, 1111 • t or

tiJ·

IUµ-l''

r·····•·. .········ . ·,. .,. .• .•·. ••. ···•• . . .. ,........... :..
T

...~=

Western

l

Ii

Beel Pork
Mutton
1

:i::!:

X

:I:'

Head Cheese

i

Sausages

1.-I'.

~=

:::

Ir.
:I

I

*i

---t ••• -••• -••

•

'

Liverwurst
Bacon

Hams

\t

t
~-

PRICES RIGHT

:i:

- - - - - - -·- - - - -

't'

AT

MILAR'S MARKET

fy

·,·

i!i
f
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REAL PEARL NECHLACES.

Rt,,U , l<' OUNTAJN l'ENS.
(JOl.0 WATCH CHAINS.

And lJOII reach tltat thro1;gh the tloors of
this great store of ma11y Xmas Gifts.

(,01,1) SCARF PINS.
GOLD CUFF LINKS.
(WU) WAl,DEl\lAR

CHAIN

AND

And it isn't only the kiddies who delight
in Santa's headquarters here. Big sisters and brothers, daddies and mothel's,
even grandmas and grandpas like t.o
watch the electric trnins, the miling
dolls, the real flying aeroplanes, a.nd the
many interesting toys. It is quite a joyous place to visit. \\Thy not come some
day , oon and bring the ki<ldies to 'foylnnd ?
Located on our spacious lhird
floor.

KNIFl!l.
fCK\I, LEATHER rUR ES.
GOU) CIIARI\IS AND El\lRLEMS,
(llJEEN QUALITY SHOS.

W. L DOl'GLAS

IJOES.

Bl'STER DROWN SHOE
FINE SILK UO E.
1111\T W,\JST

ILK

SILi{ rorLIN

KIRTS.

LAOIES' FlNE U:\IDRELLAS.

~Ir•.
1·11rn rlno, Mr. 11111I ~Ira. ,J ohn
('l11 p s111l1ll1•, l\l r . und lllr•. H,y l,·1111ua

LAUIES' FINE IIANDl<ERClllEFS

lN X~IAS. UOXlt::FI.

H\\ltzt•r, 1111 or .\Jll11 111••'. nrrh'rcl 111 tho LADLES' JU'
ILK HERClllEF .
' I .1 1,~h1y nnd aro s l o pping nt till'
'
hom1• or :\lrM. Loudeu , K ~ntoeky A,·C'. !MEN'S FIN~~ FOl'R-1 , -HAND TlES
untl Hila Hlr<'!'t.
IN Xl\lAS IJOXE, .

r,·~.

Yowell-Drew Co.

l\lEN'S • SUSPENDERS
h' i• null Mrs. Wm . l'oppock Wl're cJelc•
BOXES.
~11te~ from the !lt. Cloud Bnt)ll8t BATH TOWELS.
r hurc h to the c,onvcnlloo whloh wu
' f'hl tu Kts•lmmee Mondny, nod D . n. BATH ROBES.
llunne ll 11nd '.J'. J.,. Comer, memllt'rs of BLANKETS, Prelly Plaid Wooloap,
F . 0 . Wymnn, Mrs. A. B. Dnn-

TVltere All Central Florida ShopA

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

lhl' ottt,•lnl l>onrtl, m<'t with n con fl'r•
l' II C<' of lh<' <l e:wo n s Wt>clncsduy n flt!r •

1101111 11I Kl a,i 11111wo.

,,t

Ahln l l. lh•11 11111111 urrh·<',1 111st :-!Rt·
urtlitJ for nn 1 1 h 1 rn lPd \"l."111 "hh hlH
fullwr, 0 , ,J. l)(•JUIIHHI (Ill ,\J hllh'"OtU
u111 I 1:1111.
. \h 111 h11~ J11~t rl'lnrn{'((
frnru u hu.,ifl ho ... 1lllnl In J,'nrt Knni 11 ,ius•
to11. hul filr ll1t 1 1111~t .,1 1:tr 111\ !-l M111•nt
111ru,;if or hi~ ! 1111<' 111 n 11rh·11fl' ,-uultn r •
lt1t11 nl n nr,w. '1 t'x nq. " "hlh• i;:c ,•r,~tn,:
fl t fli t' u f(l t•t•r~· t1·ntnl11g <'IILIIU 111 ,\ h •lt
f,..nn. K11J1s11 !-ot, lw w1H tnk~n Il l "flll tl11 1
tnrtm1 11 1.u , th,, i'rrt 1t.• ll'4 nr ,, hlt·h tit'\ t•lttp·
NI JHll111 m1h• I 11ht.•rt •11 lo~t1-1. 11 11 flnilll.r
ohtnhwd lll fol t l l l'l'dlttl',l.:t• fl'1)1J1 f hP ho-.:pl
tnl mul c-tunr lwrt• to try th,• t•urnllH'
11111111111' or l,' lorl1t 11·~ 1•llmc,t.•, 111111 hi
111Hny fl'fP1Hli-1 f ('fl l ~urt' 111:ll hl' \\Il l
,0,111 l,e In n ln•n llh r mncllt11111.

to tht1 Jlul'(fofrh•t•,

ourh.

OAOl' BLANKETS.
HARPS.

lll'v. F P . Aloclnrtl oe Nl'w York
City will )ll'l'Al'll
lh<' Dnptl•t l'l,nrr h
l:11111,tuy lllOlnlng nnd {'\"Pn1ng.
'l'hr
)lllhtlt• Is ln\'lll'I I.

1'1rE Ill.IND UO\'
to Ol ,\? llt'\Y ~,nntl

!:j:

TOYLAND

GOLD HROOCHES, Genuine CamN
S.-ls

1lt1111•l11g 111 tlw 111•t1r fntun•.

1 h HVt' IUOW' d

iJ·,

THE HAPPIES7' PLACE lN THE
WORLD

GOLD BRACELETS.

nw

lh .,

WENT\VOR.'l'H CO'fTAGE

GOLD RINGS.

,\Ill) Lurry H••mou l 'ome, ly
!\Ir&. J . 0. , •n~'ioml will le n,•c• f' rltln y
' l'hf' tlt•h•gutt•H from l h(' Uuptl Ml
Passl11r lhe Buck
for ,l11 c·k11011vll lf' t o m !'<'l h e r frl uml ,
1
t•hur<'h ntlPntlt d
~tuft" <·onv~utlon
M r.. Ad!'llnc M . D yer of l' rovld t•n,•e, n.
1
nl Kl 1o~h1Hut t:-. 'fhC' )' Wl'rf' Mr~. 1--:;, \\'1··
1. , who I• o11 1tw w11y 1o fl t . C'lo u,I. M rs. lhe1• wlll be ~h ow n during tho sl'o"on,
Jllllll , Mr•. W c•~•••y C'O)lll<K•k """ :\I n<.
ll_vt•r wuM with II>< hlkt winter IIU(J h e r nntl Llw <'D<'OUrngenwnt with \\ll k h Lilla
A. ll. lln nh•I•.
frlt'lltl ij will t,e g lad to welt•o me h t•r o ne m ee t s will c1,,1erml11c wheth r or
uol n11y mor
will be ploy<'d In St.
Dr. 0 .
Jlurkmnatl'r'a offl('(' 1n the home again.
'loud.
('min hul11ll11,c ; •fl'lre houni <lur1ng the
Ju s t nrrlvNJ , •<•vc• rul pre tty 1>1<l·
,..,,nwr,
t o 12 ; 1 lu 0. Offkc phooc
On ~' rltlny rvcnlng, th e 3tl, o 1>111·ly
No. l1 ; R eMl(l (' I\('('
o. 84.
If lern• of l ,luoll'lllll•. Hhould hu \' C lutd
II l11 1110<.'k 1•1 ()(olobc' r but WB H (lt'htye,l . o r friends 11ml rll'lghbors met ul the
Mr. Ous II Ol)IK\ wlfP un1I tumlly 11r11 WIii glvl' u r'<'cl11l'll o 11 to mov II . II . ho111 c of J<' rNI H e ll.-. to coogrntul11t e
\ llurtl(•y, J ►(\1111 . A\'e.
l0-2l him on hi• 80111 lJlrthduy. Mus ic and re, •oml11g from ~'o,;ll•r, Ohio, to • 1Wncl
frl's hmenls wl'ro had, anti ull
went
1111• l1nllcl11 ,1•• with llwlr 1111r<•11t•, Mr.
Mr•. C'Orn!'ll11
('hone.I ' o f
Oenloi<• l10111e ol 0 o't•lork, wishing the oltl mun
anti ''""· l~r Ot..•Jil l ll Ul)IW, on ,l l'r~('y HY·
mnny
morll
blrth<loya,
l><Jrt, Towu , 111111 Ml•• Edith Hose nbl'r•
l'f111 {1 uutJ l ~th " ' l'l'l'l.
g f• r of l ut1tl·t.•ll 1 h•\\ll , nrrlVt"i"l in St.
Au 11111-l lml' <In 11ce, 11lven by Mra. E.
to
Try ruy A l'll <' Trl'fttllll'II for plmpi,'R Ml. {' l0t1cl ln wl Hurulny m o rulng
nllCl hl11,•k hrncl".
ll<'rlhn l111 rkn<'.s, 1wn 1I the• wlnl l'r with Dr. oud Ml'!'. }'. i\ln 1111, n I t Im 0 . A . It. bn U, was
lt r: II l~l,•rrnth S t .
J.l ltp ll<'llh•r Ill ll11 11l'110 1>11i('l' on Mlnn!'~O IO lnr111•ly 11t1rn,i<•<1 01111 w11 s greotl y cnJoyNI hy th ose pr rot. Oellghtr111 IIIU·
11\'PlllH'.
•II' o n,I ohl -tlm dnnc·e~ o frr rrd rnlcr'l'hc• Wl1«•on•l11 11 ••11dnllon \\Ill llll'l'l
~I r. 111111 :\fr11. I 'hurlr
Whllr
tnln1111•11l until o Int,, h o ur. :\l ro. Mnnu
ul Mr~. Ktllh\ f' II '!( l1mnt\ tfC'r"'lt,v A n'.,
~' lu •hln1t, ~lil'h ., 11rrl,·<'cl In Ht. t'lou,t 11r11111I•••• to h111•1• more of tlll ottl -llmr
Ut 'lll' l :?th ~ll'('l'I, m•,t 'l'hu r~dns, ut 2
1).

~

Do you want n home overlooking n mo ' t bcaulifullake,
,1·ith Ora11ge, Gmpcfrnit, Peach , P crsiin111011.., L e111011, K111nqual, Loqllal, G11ava nnd l.i'ig trees in lJmring ? An
cight-1·oom house, open porch in front, ,vcreen ed porch
in rear, doors open to every roorn below from
porches, and every room above rom hallway; the
walls ijnd ceilings settled with pine or cypress. All rooms under lock and key ; good sized t1tahlc and hen houses. Lot 4H
feet front on 50-foot street. Soil Yer,, rich loam, cane 12
feet tall; cassava und 250 bananas; nm~ growing.
all and
see them and get price of all or in lots to suit yon. Situated
on Cypress avenue, 1/:.! mile from St. Cloud. Ahm four Jots
50 x 150 feet on snmc aver;me, and four Jots 50 x l,'50 on 100foot Lake Front Boulevard, , ith one orange tree tho.t producecl 1,500 oranges lo.st year. A f e w rooms to let for light
housekeeping. Call or address

n.

JII HI Ul'l'h•ed, my nrw Hlock of"'"'"· T11esd11y, I>\'Cf' lflil{'I' H lllr~. Mnnn's ,tnnclnir rhool open c>v• frn111 fltt " fnc·tur,, ·. ~ •p tll(' OOtori.' YOO,
Oeorse Walsh In
1•ry }'rhlny, 2 t o (l p, m., Odtl Fcllow8' hu,v. llij 0 1<1 • t o,•k • h f' ll s ure no good In
b11ll .
13-tf }' lorhl11 , 111111 my'iJrlc•c;s ure right. n .
SISK OR SWIAI
t'. l111rth•y, l'e1111. Ave.
10-2t
Al bo "'£ he Lo,1 City "
'fht' :-.c•w t,;ngln ncl nod ~y will W(.P(
111 11111 lltltM'r (I. A . It. hnll on 'l'uesdR!',
.\Ir. 11 111 1 l\lrM. KI'. fo!fl'{'I and 1l1111ghJ);~•. 14 ut :! i,. 111 . All Nc•w l-~ngh1ntl<'l'8 1,,,. 1111,·•• llonghl 1hr 11 0 111)(' house on
1
\\' IHt•ouHl11 ,1,•Pmw urn.I l !ith 1:4 lrc-'<' t . O. rh11r@du y, Dec:•. J
N . M111·t• h , 11 h1·otlwr, IH with llll'm .
All Star Cut
lfod<,\ I Untry, M11k 0nd Or<'nm . T(lle- 'rlH'.\' <•11mr• fru11t H1u1t11 An11n , C'nl., n11<1
)lhon 07-2 H lnlfll, Df'lh•c r nll ovlr 1he "Ill 11111hP tlwlr ho1111• h 1• 1·e.
''TIIE J GOER-"'1Al'T

Vi l:TCDAII~
tf
1 a;1·1n1I\, I I

I IHI\'

IIC''\;I

thr

DOI. LS.

Rl' BIIER DALL '.
~L\NY O'fllER l'KETT'\
'01' MF.1'1TIO!I.ED.

~

fil

TlllNG!-1

FERGUSON'S
STORE
[ Uno]

1111 ymeut tor fl rMl ,•11•0 w11 R m111I<' to
or the hlf.'o l Oll<ll'lll':f , who plut•('(I
tltl' titnnw In one ot lhP.
1,1'™1mrn ""'
ll ullk8 th at RUS ll<'lldt•d IJu In<·•·, 01111 for
lh11 t n•o,m, h ~ h nc t u ol pres 1',I th,• nt llll'lll'Y for lltlYllH'llt Ill thl~ 11 m l'. I nm
11 l•o ,uh•l•••d 1,y th c> • hertrr th11 L PIIY·
nw11t for the> 111 ,1 thrl't• t'OM(' lrnc l IJ<'l'II
mn<I<' ll;r th~ tl l'ft 1 m lnulM to nn nt torm•y
of llln111I , who 1111•1111 guilty for tlwm
hy wlr1, un<l o<h1 li'il'tl that h P wn H ·t 1 11tl~

0Ul1

,JOij h )

NEXT TO BIC IIOTEL

tug c11R hl 1•1·'R t' lll' l'k to ,•ov«'r, hul thnt
In fnct hi.' hud n ot yN h(i'n obl e lo llc;;, the nm'jttnt from th t- nttorncs .
Wh en I lrft thC're lht' ht>rlfr a tnted
111111 he wc,11111 en cl<>n,•or to moko col1t•,•1lon lllltl •~1d til l' r{'(•('l 11t for o il tho
llh(,\'(' lte1us, hill Ill)
rC'rf'lpl bn s yet
rC'ltd!t'cl 1111.'.

\°t.'r.Y tr11Jy sour"!,
MAH\'JN ('. )k l •rosn.
A•s ls tn nt Hlut e Au,lltor,

t•:•❖❖•:•❖❖•:M:• ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!•++++""'•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖

II t
...
~ 1 - 1r:11 1(•11:l =:!.I
~!
1wcuu111,•d ro1· t ux ~rrt ltl1•111t• con1l11g i
NEW YORK AVENUE

Into hi• l1111111• 111111 h llM l)ll h l luto th~
fr<•~ ,-olll•\.·lt•tl [a~m l'IIO tl h lnt\'H
111 th,• l!l~O 111·lr1u11·i·. A ( '1u111ty Amiltor hi' k••c•p• 1hr 11 ·uni t1<'1•01111t with
flt(! TH:\. ('oll,,•tor 111111 11IWrlff.

•·0011()1

Cow1I) Jud11e

:i:

f£

r

:i:
~

Oranges
GrapeFrult

tI

-Tangerines
for

...

Thi' ,•1111111y Judir,• 1111 11 11,·,·ou 11tc'll !or
1
lt11•n 11 111 In hht of•
11 r111t• Mto('k or toh:~t1t•o, dgn1'~ u11d ('ig. uii. I,1111ll 11g llPt' 11:-;.1
1
1
111•pt11 1-.. f"oni.l lWrP fur yo11r sfnll'11l tl,·1\ !<4lnt•t t lw lui-tt < umlnntlon by
,t.
1
1
i•1•y, N<'11onl 111hle- t"' nntl pt""'1WII I ol~o th1~ 1h 11n 1·ln11 ut.
rrult, rurnllP'-', Pl"nni11 ~ 111111 11rn 1,,nl<l, nl
'fa.: ( ' oll"rtor
.1.
,, Jlh 1~ 111ut «·fM>k ll'"' 011 Hn t11r1l:1JH.
'fht• '1'11, I ollt'\·lor bu do,,.. 1 011I nncl
II \TT ll'1 '1'11 , 1, I M,
ll\11tl,• n11ul ettll'llllil[ <Ill hi• 1010 1'1111
Y
't'
Till' Hllnll 1111,v.
1111,1 1111 1~1111 In 1111 c·nll"·1t1111, tor II
Nothlnn finer to aendNortlt
···
1'1'111,l'S
IIJHI
()OIi~.
•
{:
1
1\1 Dl1'0R'S Rl•:l'OR1'
t-hrrtrr
for the Hol/daya.
'l'hf' rolh1" h1,: n 1 p◄ 11'f \\Jl! r11,,,1 with
lh1 1 t·ounl., (·u111ml .-.:;1lo1wr lnt..jl \lt 11t1lin;
'1'111• t11•r1rr hn 11u·n1111tr11 r.i.r ,,.,, . _
Choloe Fruit Paokod Right
:::
tt111ll11lm '4f't\ Fl u., 'it l\' 1, 1020. h•..i1,,,.~ uf rtn,, 1111,1 rnrf••ltur••• In hi
at Reaaonable Prloea.
:::
111111 Hhlw•., .I {'1111 . tloHrncw,
offh·1•, Th<' hl'rlft 1111 • not .rc•t 11111111•
OROER •ROM
.}.'
'l 1;1llahn-.:, l't', Flu .
1•otl1·dlo11 1111tl t•Hh 1 U1Plll for flu fol,
'
lll'ur ~Ir: I h,1Y1' ju-.it <•1)111Jtl('lc•d nn low!JII,{ l'IIIW!-1,
l
❖
P\llllllnur ftrn ot' tl11 1 rollowl11~ nrrli•f'!,1 11 I 1•~'11 Frnnk Thomn --------$7,
)'
or ()/,,.('1 1nlll f'li llllly 111111 '"'Jr In RUhmlt II t n :!O 1-. H. c·,, .. p,•r --------- •I I 111
thl 11, rn,· rt 1 JHWI on I h1' l"H:ltl':
11 J~ -:!0 - J . .\ . 0·111•r11· •---II lfl
( 'lt•rl, of 1hfl l 'lrtull Court
11- t n-:!O ,r1111w .\ , c 1,11v _______ 11.rn l J
•
' I'll!' ( ' lc• rk ot !ht' l'lrc•nli l'omt hn
l 11111 n1 l,·I•• cl h y till' h1·rlfl thnt ++-:➔❖•:M:•❖❖❖-C-!·•!•❖❖-C--1-~•❖❖❖❖❖-CM!•❖❖❖❖++❖❖•!-!•·M•❖+++++++I·++:-+++
HA't'IH'Y

tnr

1,11,,,

Jlow•lt'1'1 1tl 111llk:

nl~)

CHRISTMAS
SHIPMENTS
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THUJ18DAY. Dll<JBMBER I, 11H.

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

f.10 ID

I

W o·r a·...to ,~the--· p u·b1ic
About the

·-'·•

~

FRED S. GILBERT
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

December

tlt•t•1"F' w4..•a•t\ tilN.·tl'il :

666 Is a prescripdon for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. lt'1 the
most speedy remedy we know.

o.

-L--

1,. 1,. Mlld1<' ll l'ost lfo. !II llll't n~
u~•1u l In r,•j(ulnr ..,l•~~lnu tn U . A . H .
.:c
·~, .. . ' ~t>m nuuult•r ll o hll'll IH'\'•
""ldl11~. Octlt•t' n4.._l\(i' ..... 1,1 ~ 1t, ... t ........-:;-..:;.'!!'t
ltut·u µ-t't". .Nu lh'n llt N x lnni. ln @t 111 ~•ti.f ..
hue . Kl•,·1.1 rut 1·t J)ottl't.t 1,1:, om\.,_.M'
tht•ut w,\rt, t •omrut1,,s 4 ,ott. llul,(t' rr, ,
1
ll nmilhm, \'tlll~Pr.
r\\'1l tt:) Jlll1•111lnn~
t'l"\'l•ln•ll , o n e• hy t rulll"llll\ Olll' l',>t1tlu Ul'(I until IH"XI ,,·t"t' k fnr rt' t,hr t of eom•
llllti ('l', Hill for Ml' llllll( llll tomh IOlll't!
ullow.,,t Ullll \\ ,ll'l'lllll llrll\\ II f,,r llllUl('.
11\'p"l't 011 mrtrk,•r~ for h ol<llnic t luirs
,~ , icru n
w ,~ u,,,,•ptNI u rl\l 1•ommlttt-..•
to nt hnit' tl. Ot•m' ru l Ord~i- No. :i wt' I'('

nr.~.,. .

(\UIIUIHllll<•r
IV. ll r1l\, JI ,
H,•rdor \" t,,,• .lulru Hu11kl11 .
,lur1l111· \' t,~~ ~J. W , MlH'JluU.
l ' h1111h1 l11- J . H. W •••ll'll ll.
, .t)f!l!:~• of 1111 Du.v- W,n , l,!lewurt. 1111•111 •·ou i11l11C'1t -It)() h11m1 M' 1'8, whll•ll
· • t,-\•'• •
.
m•111{ hl 1111 fl\'t>l'Hg1\ Of $8 !'Urh.
J ~.• I' -• ~~ti•,;·"
n. lV'-1 \Y'tl
l'l rt ,•u.-•·u (] b jtl . ' ~
, ,,.,, ••
•
._ ,;;-,
-i,.-,.
_

u, o u•ly fo l' \lll:lt'll'llllll 'll' I', J11111t,• r for
l'Rt:''U'\Tl':Rl1~N ('ll~;Ro ii'---•··
K111')Ct'Of1 tuH I ( o rl rn r t rus t ~l'.
Mt'lll 1>4'rt:il uud vltitltorN pr~f.(lut. J-IO,
Th<• llUNtor will ix.' hut1 k to!" l:i\U?Hltt')',
,A ll, I ;"1n1: c.'omrudr't In 1..• lt y nN' ,•nr- H l\'. l ~lh , untl thu d i.y ho l't ht"('U Ht•t.
tltnllr hn· lt,•tl lo he "Ith Ufa 011 Dt'(', npur t uM Mn ,v tl owN·
u \ l'l' N.tl D ibh...
10111 Ill :! p. Ill ., wlwn llllr Mlllll'
H1111t111 y. 'l'hl' vnlu~
thl' lllllle will
111111 , wff \\'Ill be hl'l'I'.
[I(• l'llll)hll • lz,•d ,iJlll h ow It 18 heh13
Fl. W. l\101\0 AN,
s ,•111 o u t t ht'<JIIJCh thr• Pllrth ou It~ hlc'l'•
PN' ~ Con·espoucleut. 1 8<'<1 m1~•1oc,. 1101 h m o rning u nd evPu________
ln,c '1(\rvlct•s will C1U l}luud1.e t.llL1t mat •

urn,,,.,.•

h'r
from
n,•p,irtrnt"n l
('or.11111111,tl'r
l'< lk'l"'l'r, , 1.rlnic A •t. A tl,rt. o,•o~r11 l
unil hhu,wlf \\ OUlll I.Je with U8 o n our
t'<'l(Ulor llll'l' llllg, • •rhlny, Ll<'l•, JO, nt !!
1•. m . A ll 111,•111!~• 1.,. of L,. 14 Mlll•hPII
nrt' r,,qm••ll',I to be PN'@Pnt o n 1h ot 1W•
..ush1t11 , •1h'(•th111 "r oftkera for th!.' <'n•
~u h1,: y,•ar wu tak f n 1111, v<'r)•lhhtg
w11 ~ h11rw o11tous, 1111,1 tllf' ro llowt ng of•

or

Ric tt'r.

r,"l•t.1 h·t"t.l ont1 t•onlfl 11f 14 uol('(I, t1I Hn lt.'t -

SHOP EARLY
SALE
3 to 11

L. L. MIT<'HELL POST

('arlOlld of t' lorlda Lelture Net
l'roflt to Grower

Ill th~ ('V('Ulng thl' Muhjl'i'I
!'1111>llo 11 lv.1•d by 1111• 11111
!he
tlt'On 1111{1 ph•t11r1• 8lllll•8.
All 111•1• Wt'il'o111r.
alh•t' r
l~ 11Mk,•1t to p,17 c ()I' ll I'@, llut
you carluot 1h•<' .

munities C()-operaUvely market· · t e· products through
t
lori c· rus Exch_~e

1l i~ ::.ddo111 that yo11 b:n-c the C olden )pportun it ~- of purdia~ ing Christina~ and \\"i 11ler c.;omh at a :,a le 11 here lh price. dd'y
con1pl'lilio11 .
1'\~pl'ci ally i~ th i~ ll 1c t·asc hcfol'e the H olida~·..
1 Tc v t•orn litiou~ h:11
111:ulc th i~ n cn·~~a ry. C on~ ·qu cntl ~· till',
1,plcndu l ~toek o l' all the ca'>on\ nc11 c-.t n nd best La ilit",', ~l •n·::.
and Childn•n·~ ll ig h c.; radc 'hoc~ um] H o, ic ry, J•~. & \\". ' hirl,
:rnd Collar::,, Bclb. X eck\lcar. Chn-e~. • 11t1 c1· 11t•:u·. Cap,. etc ..
will be ma tke(l to 1,uch low prit·c, dt11• ; ng- thi-. -.nle. that to <werlook it woul d he do11 nright folly for nil those who appreciate
gett in g u real

~.Itml'-tr._h:J'I in t ht rlnri\l.l litru.s Exrh..lnr e n~quf rr•
only 1hc abili- y t ro•(lpc nU f" . l-iJo lnhi.itlon l ttl ,
no mrn,b(-r .. h.lp J ue • For information , c-t')nf\tlt th•
manan ~r I ( Utoil't ·•
i..u i,i n C't r I L. \ r1d,mgf , Ot
write to 1he I Utincs.1 m
·er a1 T am rJ...

Dollar's Worth for a Dollar in these
high cost of living days.
ro doubt, by tbe ti rue you reu<l thi adverti ement you will ha 1•e
received one of our ci rcu lar which ren'. al t he fact that e,·ery
article in the .store ha been placed on ale, and nt price that

stagger competition.
If you have not recei\·ed a circular, it will m an R eal l\Ion y to
you to ask your 11eigbbor t ee hi . or call at Gilb rt's nntl get
one for yourself. 'l 'hi is especially tru regarding your hri tn_m
hopping ; fo r what i more appreciated in the e high-priced
day , th an practical gift . whi ch remain long- and umni taknbly
pr ve to the reci pie nt the unu uully good en onable ta te of
the donor.

Is there a .weak
spot in your
printing?

REMEMBER THE DATEANDCOME EARLY

A REAL SURPRISE AWAITS YOU
LUMBER PRICES
SHOW BIG DROP
ut of

.; Pe,- Cent la7
nome lluUding

Umulai,e

so n In tbe lumber tt1Ule makes It al•
lll Ol!t a for~go ne conc l11Slo11 that the
lumber market wHI eontlnue qui I UD·
tU buyers begin to pl u1·P onl!'rs tor 10:?l
rcoqulr'-'ment•. A s has l>et'11 tile ca e
to r some t lme, the b ul k or 1h~ hushw@
n ow lielng d•mP I. or n more 01· le,
NUt'l'1'l"J

/ Tnmpa 'rim~ )
Wilh nn nvprnge !lro p of ab<>ut 2:l
per c-<·nt frqm tin• high prk<'s or lum b<!r \\hl<"l.1 111·(•val lP<I n fpw month 11go,
thf' f•O"-t of hull cl l ng '1-fl ntM houml to

~

lu.i.tUn•.

A number or rnllh1 In tilt' ,11,trl, t
hu,•p r· lose<I 1lnwn, nntl nth1•r• ,·ontrm 111 le , lmllur o,•tlon. Wn gr~ tor oil
C'lu• es or labor ha,·,• l••1•u ,·u1 hy "'lll.lf'
mlllli 0:-1 mw·h n-. :!:1 J>t.•r ·...,,,nt. Prlf- ti

r·omt• ,1,mn prop(Jrtlo,utt,•ll,, oml It HJl · urt_. r(•portpfl to l111n• r,•nl"lwd tht\ ros l
J){'Ur« th111 1hr L11.11e IH uot far dl Ml.o nt ot 11ro<lul'llon . n11d th,• ll~t of mills
wh<·n II hou•e that co,t S~ .1)0() to hull,!
tlu rlng th•• ))f' rlod ot so:,rlng luruher
prlc<'•, ron be r<'Ct,•d for $3,000 1mtler
th<• new •chetlul of rat<'•.
ln u big otlvcrUsem cut l.!1 th<' Tim<'<
Tuesday, E . T . n ou x & Bon , Pl nnl
tty ~ow mi ll mr u, wh o &<' II dlr •t t o
Ul <'ont rnctor or build e r , q uoted T nm•
po d cl'ver l!.'s on lumber nl tile followlng prlcew:
~ o. 2 !loo rlng, $:JG l)C r M ; N o. 2 rPII In,:, $30 prr lll ; No. 2 cel ling , 0-10, $:l l
1w r M ; r-o. I? Hh Ntthlog, Jar, ; No
1-!JllllrP pdgp . l<Jln;;, ,2:1 ; No, 2 tl OVl'lt:,
bl<ll nll, .;.,; drr, c, lrnmloi;. 8 lll<·h .,
onrl untlr>r, :J7 per f .
'r h" l'<•fry Lurnh< 1 r ('o of PN·ry, Fli1 .,
quot,... prnrrh-011, thP ij.,m 1• prl(,,, ftJr

wl1lrll h nv,, rlflsts l I• lrwrrn•ln~. DP·
H(Jltr tl rostlr curtnllm,•111, 1wo(]ucllt,n t~
1111 lu 1• ec , ot the (lemuod. Whil e
ome little lm11r on·ment hfl• hPCn R<' Nl
In orrl r s tor !<OUlb e rn plul', s h lpm nts
1111 e ce1>!l both ori l r nn,t p rod111•,
lion , onu rnnt101w ot o ro te 1hnt Is vlsIIJly r educing s t0<• k at the mill~.
" The foll o wlni; prh•r. pnhllsh!'fl :-.o1'rm lwr 1:1 for ~u 11th1•rn pl111•, nt I hr
mo rket ~ ltHll, •11t1•1l , 111·rrr,11,• ubo11t 2,'j
[)Pr r,.,,t Jowt• r 1hu11 th•• ulgh flgu rce
whlf'11 1irev111lc1 l a ft•w months 0110:

21

Bl rml11ghn111
1:1 •~M, 11:!.i;; m111 l-.;11't gulm; t o ~ l,·k on a pr11porllon:tt.r,t,r;, 1:1.!.!,J "1 IP 111,,·, rlnr( uf \\ OJ.W"I, ornl 111· rlnt\_,,ui't
;; I.Wlrr !l2 011 \ 111t to IJ1lJ J:•f11t1Ptl 1u•l1·p fol' hi. nf'f•·
l l) IH M, :;,r,11 ,, ...... 111, ' HIil ,,r ll dt-flut1•d Jl•ll ,•11,t•lo1>-•.
;;1.1.;r,, 7:l.(HI
,.rj llttt J. . 1111 11tntwh1
t.h1• l'fll' JJf' II •
11•1..,' uulun .,r whld1 l urn n rn1•m 1.. ,r.
7
7
l 'll•& ll1tsc>
c).(J()(,, or,,i
Tli1 r1• 1"4 k11·klm; l1Pt·tt11 t• llu 1 1•urp•11
~••·uf'lllt(
lfl.lH)r., 111·" 1 l~.IHlr,, l7.r~1
llrm rd,
Ill l)Oli1 l'.l:!:i 1:;.;;11r,, l:i.fHJ t a-"' wnnt n flollnr nu hour. 1'1w 1•11r
lJf tnl'll"'lon l l .:.!:;r,, ;:JUN') ~:.! .fl()(,, !tn.r,o P11 11t•r ,,11111 11 lh.-!ug ,1,-·11~1•, I t th1 1,1
h:H•,.. t11 1u13 11f2h 11rlf•+ ll11•y 11111"!1 ('t'fn
' J'l u• l1n\-1 1 r 11rl1·1•
l1r1w11 l,y lh1 • lt)( •H l
lih, 11 w11Jc-f'"· I f pt·J,,,, 1·,m11 1 fln"'II tlwy
mln•rtl .. t-1111·nt-.. ,,,,ri• 1w11·d with ult,_
WIii 11111 ohJ1"f•t to 11 \\ ill,{" t llf"
r1u·1 i1Ju liy ( 'out 1·1t1 ·to r 11 ullun, ,, t.1, 111"·
t'l11n •1 l It wouhl r,•,111t ht II hNtrnnrnt
Fathe r
M l,11lldl111; r·,mdltl1>f1s whit h W1>Uh l
\\' l1rn, oh wtwn, will omP fln" be
l~•netlt not only 1hr l1111l1h•r hut th
urtlt•lf"nt Nlllru~,, u1itl
hwrrlty
10
l11111lwr tro !le l•)(), lu hrl11i;lng 11bout Jn r'Oll•ldt>r " foll1t•r " In Lill
world
of
rri•a t-rl ur•tlvlty 1,n II tall!• b11•l•.
e11tl111N1t? • Fn 1hcr" mu t huvr two
Nu. 2 lrJJ11g, f'<•ll lng n n,I flooring h /1'4 h P11r1 11111I two 80u l~, 1llvl11Pd betwer••
h<.~"1 ('()OO!UIJJJIJlng tJ,r• hli;h price of 00 hr,mr Q 1111 1111"1 111•• , anti bl' Ir: tJt credit
o tllo u and, M r . Mull11n l)Olntcd out, tor n ltber.

Ft.,orl1111 '
<',•lllng
" 11 rtltl•m
O rp 1-;ltlm:
t J1~ •,·rum• I 11,<:k, fr~l,; ht pr1•111tld to lho Fhtlsli

1O<'O

SIRI 1>!1.

A1•1·1Hrlln • lo l•'rn rrl, A \1 11 11 1111, hnllrl •
lni: r·o11lro1·1Ur, tlw 111,•11 1 1h•,11!•rs' 1,rl,-,.,.
r.tri; .NfHJH•wllnt lllgtuir tllun 1111,~~ flUOlt•d
J,y thr• "I. h•pc•mh•ut " wh•1 11r,• hl 111•h1~ tlJt('('l to U11 1 roo -tumt•r, hul , !'ltY'i

M r \l ull,111, [111• 1(1•nrrul tun" uf tire
huul,n murkPt IH • ul' h tL111 low,•r ,,u,,t/llltlll! mu. t be 1wn(•ru ll y mrt ,. un,1 thot
~tlllt>UJl•Jlt I 1•0 rrohorotP1J )Jy th(' Novrmlw•r 1111 ·1111·•· l(••v le)V nt the • 'I th
)'.)I trlel F1•rh• rol lh•wrvr ll1tnk, whldl
,rnulyzl·M th lu mber 81tuatloo n fol •

Im• ~:
" '!'ht• ep1,roach o r whn t, even In nor111al llmc·•, IJI L'OClll dered tile dull 1ea-

ll nttlr J,nri;
17.oor., 111:! 'Hl
Jr,.oor,, ~:! 2:;
:i l.oor,, OJJJO
IH.11or,, 11):!,i
47 IHJ (,, " I :;r)

" nd he ref('rred to Lbose .P rl a as " too
high fo r hulldlug,"
"Local qu otntloM are n ow <lown to
$~0 n n,1 ~ Ill per thu1Hau,I." he •tthl,
"l,ut with u g,•nPral ,t,·,111 In lumlJ(•r
ucb n IH now 0111111 l'f'nt, tb l' IIJ<'Ol morkrt mu•t Cfl f'() f th e op,,. lrw, I, ond tbn1
will !)I' o good thing tor en•r-ybody to11 <'Prned .
" ll <H•PvPr, 1 wnultl Ilk!' tu t'(' n lirll·
por 1t111111t1• 1l ru1> In orlu•r lrulllllng i,up-p1fr- , nnd I bun, nnt norfrP1l uny C'Y l<h•111•p of !Illy <lrop ll )l't, th(HIJlh It fill·
f>Plll' 1lu-y· will l1n,•p to r·o11u• down, un(I
th l'D lrulltlltt,l wil l 1,,, l!l'l'Rily ~llmulot('f l ,'' hP n,hl"<I.
" flu ll d1•r,· hur, lwu re
w, nt 10 ,1oulilP It~ prP•\\ u r prlee clurlog
thP pl'rll•I flf l11tln ll nn 011(1 l ha 1•r11't
t•Pu !.'vl!lPn•·e or It. m m luir down any.
Lh.1.1c, hrlck , 1111 Int n 1111 tu t,wt e,•p ry thlnf! ron nr>l't{'(I with lmll1J111g ltu s. 1Je1•n
cho ut llo 111JIP/l frvm prf'-wor prh·Ps, a 111I
110w wl1h lnml,<>r n•1whlng 1he rPil tl •
Ju st me11t IPvPI, It •eemij ihnt the other
t1!'f•e,.ll1M oug ht to foll ow @ult.
""r hr•rp I """'" tu lk nl,0111 low1•rlng
wn11••~ 11 n hlg 1)a rt nt thP r~odJu t 1,w,11. H 111,, 1irlf'(•ij o r th" nt~· ~ltl rs
~, llf•'. ,,t l,11l11l111g m11tHlnl n ml oth,•r
ll"('H,-o1l1l1•.
r•omt 1 ,10,vr1, llH-. w,>rklng

,,r

,,r

will IIO
et ,•rc•JP-

li,111f0J•tl , 1-'lo. -A (•111·h1111l or ll'tt llct'
lt11•1~••1 !1•,1111 fltl ~ ~l'l' f Ion hro uicht lt8
off1•rlr1g
growl't' ,:!.4:J5.-l.'l llfl <' I' li~r ta ~11 lc 011
,•011111 It
tll\' Nt>w York ruukl'l, ,1t-col"\1l111 to on
111111m1tt<'C1111'11t 011111,. ht•rt• W eduetday.
TIii' uf't protlt ' " ll<'ll"'' N I to be a rt'('•
Monie 1111•11 would hn Vt' more money' I(
(ll'<I In th<' I oltNI 8 t1tt l'~. T he •l'Jp- th1•l r frkml » w o uld p117 ui;,.

Pr spe~- · y and progress are
most notable in those com-

inclusive

or

I

F there i , it means a treacherous little
leak in your earning . It may be that
Ben Franklin had printing itse lf in mind
when he aid " maU leaks will ink great
hip ." Youn ver can tell-Ben was a wi e
old printer.
But if yo u're not up on all the kink of
the printing game, there oulJ Lt: a leak an d
you wou ldn 't know it.
That' where we an be of crvicc. We
know printing from first to last-good printing an d bad printing.
nd \vhat I more,
we know it never pay -you or u - to do
any kind of printin g but the best.

If the printing you are doing doesn't
eem to justify th e outlay of money involved,
put your probl em up to u .
If there is a weak spot in your printing
we can' put our finger on it, and suggc t a
re med y.
For ma ·imum bu inc -bui ldin g- r •s uits
try our printin g sc rvi e,
W Ji~ '0 D
, TRI 1Tl..,Y

'T

> R B

< ~> PH.I

fl..:, , 0
A
l!:-TO-ALL BA HL

The St. Cloud Tribune Co.
Incorpor ated
St. Cloud, Florida
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

THUUD,U, DIEOl:IIBER t, lnt.
TO THE DO~S AND GJRL

OF OUR

l
~

You arc In trnlul1111 to Wk" tho placo
of your l)Urenlll 111 lit<' atllvl! atru1r11
or tllta town, county, 11Jtm uod nutlo11.
You should learn us mucu ul..<lu. this
town a» you can, MO you ••1111 talk lulclll1ently u bout It.
Thia town la not pert •t . Jt It were
It W0\11'1 l>e U llulshcd 1,1rotl11cl. Wh en
you flul•h nu arllclo you 11rc l hrouglJ
with It, 'l'ho tlll1111 to uo la lo be mu It·
1111 eornrthl1111 ftlld ho all lh<' tilU O lutJ)ro,•11111 II. 'l'lrnt•H what you o ught lo
h(• <10l1111 wll\1 your town. \l.,k c ll 11
IH•ller ph1 <.'t' to llni, lo . O1>1>0rluultlea
to tlo thln11k Hl1mi you lu th e fucc on
•II side•.
11: ,•our luui,lfl must s!Hm rt>t<t Ille
w1•lr111't! of Lhl town. On yom · (oyolty,
011 your fultlt in yo111· owu hon"'• on !
your p1·ltl(• •n your 1wop•<' and their cn-1
l<'r11r•~(', lllllkl 11t•1wm• l11 ti 1t11·11<' llll'IIM· 1
ur<• lho tu1111·,, growth and l)(•rm:1n t•1wy
of !his town·s buH111,•~s 11111 I ge nc1·n l 111-,

- -- ··• •

"1,

Not.au. E•M•trb tur Tt. .1 Dluhus•
'ourt of Count7 J udae, 8tate of

Ju the

Florida.

'11.:.i'

rrg:.~~~b1!· T.' 1l~1b~. .~~~

11

1

(American or European)

1~S~~

tor

Now open. under new
management.

ot County .1ut1ve, 011<'.JOl a Co unty ,

I n Court

HllHP ot Fl orldft , ?11 Ho E1L11lc ot H enry
fl , <'o rJl e, d ecea 1.Utd . Notice ot lh: ec utrlx

1~u':r°l. J.~ i,~~821~~~lJ:r1 .~:~
Wu~•:,tl;b~irnJn
1>IY to 1be ll ono rn.bl e T . M. Murphy, Judare
tor tluol dl1Jc barjC'~.

Notice II bt" rt, by &1Ytm
1

8

~~:Cutri~ of'::.tJ°~1tity

N- York Avmue.

I II Clr('oit (',,nrt tor tllt> :-(()Vl'llll'<' ll lh
:111,t!,.111 1 t tr,•11lt or !Ill' ~tnu• of ~' lor-

VERYTHING is being done to make
The Hotel St. Cloud meet every requirement of the guests for this season.

E

DINING ROOM
opens on December 1st prepared to serve
the best the market affords at as reasonable rates as possible to give the best service to the patrons.
Reservations should be made at once.
G. H. McC RY, Manager

Whyman-

•

we madu thia
cigarette for you!

•

t.h ...
unk1H)W n , hnt I.K1 ll l1 \'{l( l to lK' n
elth:en nnd l'l•,ldent of the
ollNI
Xtnh• : \ 1 (.) U Ul'e lt('l'C'hy (' OUllllOlld('t f 10
Ol)l)l'llr •n the nhMI' e nll!l e<.I <,aUel' Oil
the 0th d11 ,v or Dt•,•eml.oer. A. I ► . 1m0.
To 11 II g.n rti('t-1 OL" lll't~o n Et, kn o wu or
unk11owu , <• ln lm tng nn 1lt1t l' r«!i-1 t in lhe
Hl,J •~ of J ,Ol 1 of lll<l<·k 1() of ll o hln •
ktlll·• A1ltllllo11 to the t o wn or Kl••lm Jll ('(\ Cit y. h,.~~ rn llrond 1 lght or wu y,
t1111h\r 'J,0111 .I 11 ffrr i-t, o r ol ht' r\\ 1:-cc•: l'('lihh.111 11..~ nntl nt.hh'l'f-lM uuk110\\n : You nl'f.•
IH:'l'Phy f'Ollllllll llf.h'fl lo UlllWllr tn
111('
nhoH' p1111111,d 1•11 u,r on l11~ 7tlt tiny or
t\•h1·1111r,. ,\ , II, 111~1.
\\'ll11t.•~i,1 rh t' ll oiu11·11hl l1 C'. 0 . Att drPwtit, u .JtHIJ.CP
ti n' nho,·t 1 ('oul'I.
nrnl 111.v llltlll(' It~ l"lt'rk IIH'l'\'Of, JUHi
lht1 "'t•n l of i,tt1l1l f"1111l't ut l\.Jt--'-lilllfllP\1 •
o~,·.-0111 l 'ouut.,. J•'"lurldu, OH tlw :.?to:th
1l11y 11C tlt·l11ht•1·•• I . n. 111~0.
.J. I,. o,· 1rnH•f'1tEls'l'.
,\ '-I t 'lt• 1·h Cin•ulc Cotnt , 0Ht•t'oln

.1rni:,~•n 1:,; '" t: \ltl !l;TT.

Kl81Jlmmce, Flot-Ida

KBIBB , AKERMAN 4 STEKD
Attome,e a& Law
'

•20.00 ror a 20 STAMP

pr-•••

~A•teatObile ProcN!tWb
FIRE o■d T EFT. ond COLLIS! N
on 11 ,0N worth of IDl■ra■ce In Sr. Cl•• 1■
121.00 per ye■r. C■mp■re will! ony Nhen.
More Jhan 120.00 uved by writ111 ua direct,
Application bluka oa req■ell ,
FLORIDA !!TATE AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION,
l)rlondo, Fl■•

B. F. RALLS

Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

legal Papers ol All~. Klnds

------NEW YORK AVE., •

I

AMELS fit your cigarette desires so completely you'll agree
they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mellow-mild-body due to Camels quality and expert blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight I
With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste; no unpleasant cigaretty od'!rl
To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in
C"•m•I• .,. aold •""'Y•h•re,
,n •<'-1f!lntltlr•llr~•ktrl pach,•• the world at any price. You'll pre::,.~~Itfo"::;!:i,::)
:::. i:~:
,,,..,..,,.,..~o"•red
<'A rl nn, We fer quality to coupons or premiums I
etron4ly r• c ommend tltl•

C

(.

or

..,. '

om

T. CLOUB

\\'Rrnli thll l'ulJllr
more l)OIV('l' (lll lhllll 11,c l'Ol'l·

or 1111.• wol'ld.
1 hnn• ,Jl,.,,troyl'd mor1• own thllll ,, u

hllltili lltlllll'..,

"•1

011r I•••! rrh•11,i"1 r'\11 r1111 """' th l' III
for 111 Pr1> a 11orl nr roh th Plr ,w,t a7 If
•o, l)lPU t-(' tloll' I do It tiny tUOl'f',
1
• Pl1•u~1'"
1R n ,:too,1 " ortl to 11~•\ It
"Ill hrl11 In mnk1' ••11 Irr yo11r 1111th nt

'f u ~·,111 th1 1 r1• ,,d11111ld h, 1 onh: 0111· n•111
l11 w11 011 lh1· lllllll 11r lllfl ,vorld. It ,~
)'0111' l 111t1w to\\ 11.
I l1'11, Hi:tl,l1 It lilp;&:f'r
Ullll IM!tlcr • •

W. B. CRAWFORD

The no, I on (' luunbe r or ('001merre

k11ow lhot lllr,h• nl'(' nrnonJ(

111 ,\ 'O Ii ,

-

Attome1 a& Law
Cltl,.ena Hank Bulldlna

\\'110 GOES TIIEUE?

1

llfr.
lou 111·11 1111\\ tl11 1 prM,• und h1111P nl'
, n11r 1111r1•11t
" ' 1 hlnfl tn 1111•111 whll
tlH •.\· J(t'n\\ old, IIHd ,,. lt1 1 n I 11•\v llt•, ·0 1111 1
oltl
Ti u•,· 11 n• 11,,w kl11d 1t11d ltHIUl!,!;1•111

MILTON PLEl)tjEB
AtlenNJ' a& i.w
Leflley Blda., Dula A.H.
Kissimmee, Florida

t kl ~~~,Jun 1:1

llt l-; f0\\11 11111kP1o1 J)0~ ... '1111 1 (ht• llulh lln~

I Hl't

'I

Kleaimmee, l'la.

0

1

" " "'' .,011 111'1' 111 ,\"41111' 1'11111·1wtio1• (nl'III•
1t11, ,-pu1·, o ,-111 wlll 111 • In ~11111· 111n•

LEWIS O'BBYAN,
AUol'IHIJ-a&•i.w,

I 'llllll•t•I flll' I Ulllj1lll .JIii Ill.

1

ru

ATTORNEYS AT UW

<'cmn ~,Jn 1>.

~•011 llo 'I.
1·n,r, ,\'fHII' 1mr1•11f~ lo 1111,\• t•r1 r~·t hl11g
fl wy ('lltl 111 11 11"' 11mn th11fr u\\11 111ul
,\'flH r ( lnll1ln~. hut~,
luw._., ho,>k"l 1t1HI
1111 111 .. 1' 111 •11d, •tl . 1,: ,11rr tlollur ti11u•11! l11

\'(\ r rPttll 1l1P Jl4H. 111

O. L. OUOKMASTER
P11¥11t:lao and Surreon.
OUlce ln Coon D uJldlor.

l 'Ulllll,V, .Fu1·ltlu.

(C'l1-.•nlt

' r hn t 'l'rt1 f''l' 1
Yo11 111•1\ l,.t 1tl 11 . 111Prf, n1·tlv1\ t11t11lll
j;(('l)f 11111I
r-"'f '°1111,t, It '"' hop, ,,I, HIHl
uw ,roll !'P 111111 h11pt' 111111 li1•ll1>,·1• 111 141 111 •1

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

or

,v11~,

1)1,t ~·ou
•\\'otulm n11. ~J)Ul't'

Hardware, Farmlnc lmpl-011,
Palate, OU11, and, Vamlabea.

Rooma 11 a.od 12. State Bank Bide,

gt•t \\h llt \·on ,,nut .rou \\Ill wn111 whnt

1

---

B. 0, llARTLEl',

In <'lr!'llll ( '0111·! for""' 17111 .ln•II•
~ s-•aunee, Florida
dnl l 'h•,•1.tt of 11t,, Hlutt• or Florl<ln lu
n nd tor OM-·1.•oln f'ouu t y, ·111 l 1111.m..·P ry .
Pa&
.Jobn■ton.
G. I'. Ol&l'n&t.
P. PhtlllpM, t'<H11111ulnunt, v~. 'eom ,Jt 1 l .JOHNSTON ti GABRETr,
/er~. ct ul. r•'•l"'"'h"''"· HIii 1u Qnl N
' l'ltlt•. Ortl rr for 1'11llllcntlo11. The
A&&onie,1-11&-law.
Ottlcea : 10, 11, a.ad 12 c•t1aeD1' Bull
HI0l l' of Fl or•t111 .
' l'o 'l'om J pf(1trFt, rl'Bh.lC'n<'~ nnd ndBulldlna, Kla8lmmee, l'la.

Hof hu.,, u11cl ,i,till~'t l)o thl..i; 01111 l'lllll
•In\\ II I h i' r,11·1 f 1111 I \\ h1·11 .nm f'/l llflo1

1

Hardware Store•

luu. 111 llllll for (ls,·t~Jlu L•onnl.v. H. II .
1111110,·k UH lll'(•,•lver or lh <' ~lute L111uk
or lihud m11H'<', un ln..:i:nl vt-11l C'o 1·1,orutt nn ,
1,l11ln•1rr. ,,,. l·l. I,. l(P<•11, l11•f1•nd1111t.
IJ1111111g1•• $:1.000.00. Or1l,•1· ror puhl kn'l'h•• HllllC of t' lorl,ht 10 1'l. L .
ll,•.-p. l'f) x: 2 14 . 1-'l'Hllklln, Kt' ll(ll cky.
urn l nll ollll'r J) C'l'ti\Olltii l11h•t (1 Ht N I. No~
11,,,, la hl'l'd)y gh•c11 llitll Oil lh<' ISlh
tiny or O,•t ol1<• r , A . D . lll20, tlw nhovt'
e nfllled • ult wa
ln ~lltull'd In lh C'
ubovc s ty le,1 l'ourt ngulust !he nhove
uuuwd ,i(•fcndo11t . lhe @11 111(' !)('I ng on
oll·tlon t o r ·1,000.00 domngcM; 1111<1 thu t
Oil .... . (1 tiny the Sh(•rlff ot Ol!<'l'0ln
('ounf .v, ~' lorldn , ucttng under nntbo r lly of 11 wr•t or nltu c hm e nt l•~u ed In
Mid ,•ou"r, <11<1 levy u11011 und er ~his
writ and now hohl R unoler nlla c hmunl
the foll o wll11l d<'Ar rlhed lll'Opcrly lo,·ntC'd In O•cMln Co unty, Jo' lo rldn , viz. :
I.of 4 or l:ll<><' k 20; nn umllvlcle<l on,•h3lr tn11•r csf 111 LotH l to 4 ot BI O<'k :!8;
nnoi Lot !I of Hl ock :n ; 1111 ,, r Ille 1-'lor•
ldu Dl'llllt{'d Lo 111I
om1rn11y's Rulidlvl•lon No. l . Yon nre h<'r<'by Mm
1111111t1,...• nml n o tltlcu to nppcnr In the
ub/lv(' tltll'ol cuuse on 1he lld dny or
.llllllllll'Y, A . o. 1021. Wlln<'8H lh(' ll onornhl e ('. 0 . A11drrw• ns judge or I he
obovc C'ou rl 1111!I 111.v i.-1111() " " rlerk
1h<'rC'uf ond the ~Pn l of snld ('o urt <1l
Kh• ~lm mP(•, O ~•Pc)hl <'o nul y, Ji'' lo rldn,
ll ll 111• ~ 111,, l ' tl.J duy or •·l o ll<' I', A. I) _
lll:lO.
.l . J,, O\' l~HH'l'IH:•r .
C h•rk <••rc• nll ('onrl ,
o.,.,~,111 t•ounl~·. Florl<la .
(• lrt·ull C'ourl Heul).
.1O11 :-:HTO:- , O.\llR l>'lwl',
l 't)tlllf;l'I ror l'lulutlff.
Ol'f !!'>-Dec· ao

t1,,.,.

\\' 111111111 .Juuu,-e, n grf'11t ,, rt1t~r u1u\

t1

All Kinde or Orottrtea and FeN.
ll'rellh FruJt. 1111d Veplablea.

Ex ec uto r.

I

---

-

IDl!l'S GROCERY.

wk1

th lnl\flr, ~111 11 U IIIIJII ""ho111d do 1'' o or
1111·•••• 1h hlll'~ 11 1111) 1hn r h1• 1111<'• nnt

llllY ll'l'r 111 '" r! I <Ir " ' l'l'l•I,

Grooe.--y Store•

---

Unwd Oc t o be r l Otli . A . n . 1020.
H U!::IS lDLL H .\ !Nl~Y,

K et11)l1.tj{ wuh•II llh0\'(1 hi ~ 0 \\11 ,"

thlM I own I• worth
mn11.v tlmt''4 nny hit
r ur1' nrnl ul IPn
lion JrlVf'II It . l'h'11 "4f' ,In 11nt n111tllnh,

Prelerlp&I- a Speelal&J',
CerDer New l'orll and lllb 8&..

lli f> dll lA.. bN~Jt.

" HPh hul tit(" tllm 1111kt1 nwn 1
H1n11,l1'1ll 01111 wllhln (hi' "hn d o w

l1vl'l'l' I 1·1•r In

M&RINE'S PRABMAOY,
N,alS&ore.

ot

f'rl!'II N U,ut

11r~

Dru11ator••

NOT I CE TO CRED ITORS
rn C'ourt ot the ("ounty Ju'1g£', Oacf3oln

::o uuty , 81Rt.e or N'lo rt<la . ·1u Ho F. ■ tut.e
Gt't1t1l'e H. Brl11ke rhorr.
Dl 11 trJbutee1
l'o nil CrPdllon, r...egntt-.e1,
nn,1 nll l)Ot'BOUI hflYlllit Clnlull n~aln ■ t
Ho lli ~ 11 tuto:
Y ou, ttrhl 1•nrh ot you, ,u·e he re by notl •
tl t>tl nntl r qulrPd to 1>r e ,w11 t ony cl nlm1
or demnntl l whtc·h yo u , o r ('II.h er
you,
rnny h nvo ng1t l 111u tho rst.ltt<' ot Georae 8.
Hrt1,lwr ta nrr,
d(lf'C1H1t" d, hu e of Oflreo ltt
t 'o u11ty, lt'lorldn , to th e u nd e rs lgntt l J1x<'C·
ut o r or 11t11I ('Stu t e, within two )'l'Ur& !row

<10l1111. ,: c•I nll th,• tun nntl knowle•li;<•
ntHl f'O rnfnrl out of yo ur work ttml
t--111111
thut JOH <'1111 , 11 11 11) th O>i(' "hu
tl,t't ' tmtlf.'r you to t.•lhnh np , 'r lH'U tlH,'Y
WIii l l<'liJ ~-011 to ,·l huh hl11h1•r.
I)-0 ) •1111 kno w lhnl lht'r,' Ii, no nN,l of
~olng uwuy to roll JC'<"' tor no Pchwntlou
W lll'll Wt• ha,•11 Nlll'h tlnl' ln•llfullons
HR th•• 1-ltnlt' l ' nhN• llY n t Onhw~dll(•.
tht! C'oll~go ror \Vonw n nl rrHllnhu RM('{',
llll' H11•t~o11 l '11u:1•r•II y 11 l D P l• 1tlll <1111I
lh<' llollln•
Ol! l'g(• Ill w•nt ('r l'ul'k ?
, 'J' hh l tlwrt.• or(' KOOfl rommPrdn l n ml
bu •neA roll('g(•s l11 the , ~.-ger e1 llt•s
of the late?
• • '
Oo y,11, 110 to 811111fny •1'1100I? fr
1
not, 1\ hy not ? l)ou•t you IK'llf'vt.) tht.'
Ooldrn 11111<' I• n !lOO!I OIH' t o llv r loy ?
n o 11 ·1 yo u l1C ll r 1•p ,1'1111 .1q 1111 •s H 11•scll
J owr11 , wh ..
uhl 111 1•1·l he J. 11·t1 ,.-, 1t

~•011

•

ot

f'I rP of r11f' OllC' .\'Oll Ian v~. 'rh C' U1'\l" ot
t ohlll'<'O h y hoyH 11111'1 • lhl' IJO• ly.
no your h<' t In whuh1 \''-ir yon 111,L'

no

OUlce OYCJ' 1>cople1 BaDk

~~

}~1~•:1 ntc:::n~:•~;

1,1,., •

1

B. E. WYLIE
City Encl__.

1

11

nn rl 111k f or fh £'1r approvnl .
D o ted Novembe r JI , A. 0 . 1020.
CA lt0LIN0 ll', C-OOLE.
l'\'ov Jl•Jnn O
Exec utrix ,

('OIIH~ lo MN' you.

lumw1-1, 1ll 0l'l\ " l111l'l'11t'1o1, tlHH'O
"1'11tu1I~, IUl11'l' Jo1lort' urn l ufrln 1 ht1ll1l111g.1i1,
nml llHH'l' IIH)1H\V 111 tn,1111011 for u11
kl111 h1 or l1n1,rm 1 IIH'lll i'1,

bu been remond to
FARRJS OFt'IVE BUJWJNO
Eleventh St., between Ma as. 6 N. Y.

:ru:~1 j ::~~;r~t ·:•o~,!~cd~~~aedti
at:8
1 11

1
~

) ' ou will find mu('h lo Mlttd y In wl111!
nlrN1dy 1•xl•! •u (hi• t o wn. anti you
will tln<I mul'h to he 11roud or.
D<i11•t gnmhl<'. 1)011•t lw l on gurnP
or <'hlllW<'. You rau't ll<'lll onothrr t,, 1.
low'~ 1111111<'. 1t yon don't h('gl n l:K'II h1g
It will oot twcome e hnh•t. BIiiy Rund ay •nys " tw o l'luHSl'H ot 111r1~ or,, 11u111th e honrst mun , lto """""" himMeli oro,m<l •u a clrdc nnd never gets
11nywlw
he' H a fool. 'l'he olh<' r 1H
till' di hotlf'AI :,11111- hc'» fl th•rr."
11(• rn r.•ru l or your heullh.
Tok
plr nt.v or rx,•rcll!<' In ti•!' oric n nlr. Thut
. " IIO•Mlhl t' •n ~'lorldu Jn t'VPr.v mo11th .
A sonn<l hotly Is ,, grt'nl 11 s~ct. Your ,1n,1
may II<' nlJIP to 11ct II nrw m1tomohllr,
hut h<• c1111•t g,,t you II n<w bool y. 'l'uk<'

o,rectory.
·
,I

••••r•at1e

or a nld Co urt, 011 J u di(e of Pro luatt", tor

I

of nw1·r

i?
•
uUSlhBSS

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Office ot
: Taxc•:Palll
H. K. DROUGHT

Um I wlll preNeut my tln a t IC<'OUDll al
executrt:a: of IDld Htate and 11k
their
appro,a l.
Dkled Ocluber lll. A. D . 1920.
M.All:Y lllLLlllN THOMAS,
8 wk1
Els:ecutrlx-.

,

1

It 1•

0
. ~ .:.~d

\Vn1ter1 1 dece11~(1, and thllL at tbe 11i1me

Yon (•nn 111nkt.1 this to,,1 11 r l('JltWr nutl
111or1• ntlme!ln• hy 110[ lhro ,1·l 11ic 11n1wr,
fruit ~k in• or 1·u1J1J•s 11 of 1111y kind 111
1
1114' l"ilrf'tl l l'l, 1111 ,I 11i,1klt11,t your t·o1111H111 ..
IOII M ln he 111 01'(' ,·11 rl'rt1t In 1In~!¾.' I h l11gtt
"l11•1~•v1• r 1,o•s lhlP.
II 11lwu.1'H sni• tng u good w o nl for

\\nut In ti n. J11/ol l rnr 1•rnd I<·•'·

Wal -

P.IOII • - -

Court, 111 J uda-t of Probe Lf', for my fln aJ
dl1c b1n·«e 11 executrb of tbe e ■ t■ te ot Oeo,

I

thl H lo\\ n , t,u.1:J-){'<'lll llli to Nt1'011g(1 rfl . 'J :o
,,, 11 1,>ll 111,, 1woll pol11I A of i·onr h <11nr
IO\\ ll •ho11 l,I II<' fl Jlh'II Klllll ,lttl,v.
J\ l r11tlon Ille 1(0011 fiollll(S )'OU know
or lhl~ 1ow11 whrn , ·ou wrl!1• to ouH,ttown frh•rnlR or rt\lul Ivett, or wtwn tl1 llr

o.,.,,,.

may co ncernb that <1u t ,btt JOth dtT of De• ,

T~

I

tPl'Ni f fe,

In lbe Eol.,to ol

e!~tJ~=·~~~~ ~ae:Y!:or~;n!f1 "noro

II

•

ul'Hn 11br tit• ham• or oMoe
..p,J,r . , .,,.." ,OU ,,,, . .,.

R.

J.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., W lnato11'Solem, N . C,

I uru rt• ll' lllll'MK ! I um ('VC t yw h C' r •;
In th<' honw, on tl w ijlrt"1 1 t, 111 llio ru e•
I nm more cl ~a ,11)· lhun hullvl• u111 I t or~•. ul rul11·ont1 ,•,·o•~•ng~ nud 011 tllo
hn\l' " rt1t·h,·1 l 111ort1 homes thou tilt: '-(('JI.
I hl'llll( Mlt•knl'•~. ,11,g,·11,latlon, lll'nlh,
cl11 ut.11l,•..,t ol ~ll'it'e ~1111 •
I ~tt-11 I i1l llw 1· 111tt•cl Hlllll'!i IIIOIH' ,\ud 3N ftiw ~pt•li. llJ 1L1·old m e.
I 1h••floJ, ~•u • h , mulm. l11k1• ull, oud
0\'f'l" • :Jt ~),()()(1,()(1() ,•n\'11 J~tll'.
J ~1mr<' m1 01w. und T rl 11<l m y ,,J<•- gin• 1101'1l11g.
1 ilUl yo u r \\Ol'Ml !'IH' JU Y,
t liu 11 1uo11~ tlll' rkh ,uut JHXH';
Utt.'
1 U111 ('ti I' 1t\lilt,i 11 t'S~.
:rnu11~ 11rnl old; thP ,.,lrung "'ml LIil'

tl1t'

w111·~

o[ 1hP world .

w ,~n 1L \\"hlnw~ ntu l orphnnt-1 ldH:>w nw.
i\ ThrUt l><'rl11ltlon
I loom 1111 lo 111'11 fll""llOl·tlon• 11ml I
~fr. H. W . HI I'll na, P"••••h• 11 t or I ho
t·u~t 111.v Nhaulo\\ un• 1· t•n•rx CIPltl of tu
hor rroiu tllf' l\ll'Uln~ or lhfl grlH41"4fcllH' .1 nll'rkun Ho, h •!y ror 1•111 lfl, •ll'l'hws
to tht' nuwl nJ{ or p\•t•r,! l'lt llro111l trul11. f hrlrt 11, 1·011,m ~:
I ·1.,·l11g 11 ... 1t1 ,, u ft'\V 1lull,1rJt iiu, h
t 111u~ .. 11u·t• thH1,1111d"' 11111m
lhou-

~11rnl.,

tit'

w,u.w

t 11tt11l'r~

In o Jt•;tr,

rlly 11w hP ull"
,-rhrlft Jlll'llll >,O
m11d1 mort- 1l1n11 111t 1 rt•h
1110111•.Y;
It
llll'IHI~ JU'f'-011111 11 f'rldt•J11',\ ; It Hl"Hll-4
1111111N; It mt·1111~ t••>r,1MIA"lit ; fl u11 u11~
pa-ud1 •1wc 11 11u•o111i1 f!IJIIH' urnl l11Jelll-111u111
11 lf'1·oi1trol; If 1111•1111
1111 thut
1
1
1u11I 111111\1 for d1urnd1 1 JI he 11H IUIU I) l't
n111vPd (1·11111 111l.•u·rll111
n11 th,•
ono

r lurk In t1n1o11 1t·n plui·t'"', 1111d tlo most
nt n1r \\4Wk ll1.11111.,-. , nu 111•,1 wtn11111l
11J1l 111 I 1111\

hut you

h1•(·tl

not.

\\ P1 1 I"

II

i11H

1101

IIH·lrtJ

\wr

JHlt •f'~i!'o/1

1•1

RUB-MY-TISM

p ow •rfu I ntiseptic
Pain Killer ,1•111·1•Ri11f decleut~.
i H LL

old~ore~, fotter , l•lc·. l{Pli1w1•1-1
Sprni11H ,

111atiA111.

eurn.lg in , H.lumu 1ac

11111111

ii'

fl

II"' 11111•·1·.

thrll'I. ""
~\tn auzl11~.

'

,\

fru111

vxfl"l\'UJ(H IH'f'

flit

w,, hnll ,1 thr hlo-11L ot
hull, l • h11r1i,·t•·1•.-'1'11rl!L

.....

+
"t.+-:--1+1-+:••··· ········"'''1,.,.,,-++,..........+.;1••······••:i:1
± 1T ISN'T FAIR
; _ _ _ _ l-H+ll-+-M+-i-++t+H+ll+H+-11"1'

r·. --~..iueantt
~ .... 'f... . 1 . .
u
±
~- anb 1asting
:i:

1'

I

.

l·
:l:

. ... . .

.+..,..

..&;\

'±,
•t

~fft

I

8how uot 0011 t b(' good la le o r lbt>OllC who elN: ts lt, but
ls nlso a c11mpllmeot to the on' who fe<.~t,· • It.

t

•1•

f
:j:

I

I

Sirk

.t:

I
I

C'nrf (,Inks

s~t

=f

Scurf l'ln
1

I

8

~~~:: nnd n,ulns

:~:::: ul g

Our .m•w J\galt' Little E'lui:Pr Rlui,"i ,l111\'<' fo ur g ,)011 11<1 lut s'l'lws nrc New, Prelly. Jfl ~:<tll'ni,ll·e, u utl t ill• girl like ·sw.

1
111~:: ~.:~::~; .. :\'.'~'..

otr.cei'•

»

,:.·· • , , .. . " ' '

l\'.;:t:;,'·~::;'.
·

lJr, ~l !\ u~,••
n,,,, 1'1'1•;1(l,•111 ~I I', l•'t'll !tdli' t',
t<l~'1''lua·) ~tr•. l~lila.
•rn•o ~urt•r 1)nt Hrunll.
l'l 11Ulk'l t M r:-i. l'u1w.

l 'h,Hlsll'r- ~lt·•· Cookr.
l'l11tll·1111111 or lh '.H·Utl l' l' l'om 111ll1~-~
:( If nmr Blood Is \\'e11k and C'loggt'd ~r .. , Ot•p('W,
\\'Uh
Pol. ons, l'~pto-:\lai1rai1,
'Lt·• · 11wii 8011 hml d,ni·)(e of tilt' \ll'O\\'Ill Stre11g1ht'n and Purify JI,
J;l'l\lll U~ fl l lJC)W ~:
'f
l'luno "OIO, :\11 N . Po~.
,rtitin you i;(l\l on,1 r -tlrt•tl ch•>" nfh'r
~:
fl r,n.1ll11g, M r~. llmml.

t

R i ng

il(

==

i- Kill .That.~old__'. Witli

- -CASCAl{A
-.. --ra~----~. • QUININE
.

'f'.\101 t: AR Qt,' l'Ol' R HEALTH

+

F'or l\l~o

\\'n l<'llt'

1,·ory Toilet

t

··x'•.·
·

A lJ' FJW SUGO E S' l' H) N

flroo<'11

I 1ow l11t?

1'11 , ·our •·1,mlly-to , ·our l<' rlf'ntlsto lours~lf
,olng .\round llulf

f
t

t' or Ladl..,

0

t•,wdhtl hnrltathm wns \\'<.te m.l ...ct t o U tl\

Pt"'l1 ~l,t,•nt

:t

----•

- ,

,,~ltla
t h ~ H-:'ivnnlu us•<wlallon.

TIIAT'r•g ·ALL.<-':. ~,~
.-t.~'r;.:·i:;

•

I

:l:j;

THURSDA\', DBCBM&Ea I, Int.

ST. CLOUD Tle.IBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOllIDA

PAGE EIOlff

dns, r o u r "YSI l' UI Im$ to gPl l'id ot 80
Jl\ll(' h wu ~tl' It t·1u1' t t.'l'l' Ut£- new t.•ue r~y
ftt ~t ('I\Ottgh. ·rht' rl"~Ull L-t thnt y our

hl1>0<I Is flll<"l wlrla wnstr m·tll\'r. 11
hl'<-'Ouw. ,•Iog.cl'cl. You llt·e tr." tug ll1
g<'t ,11·ound wilh n l,it of pol ou In rour

Ho lo, M I"~ .

(l tlllllls<Ht ,

POR

Colli,. Coa1la1

*J3:

• .,,oh;

~"" '
""l'0M\Y

.. . ......... ,

AND

La Grippo

Nea;lected Cold• are Dana:eroua
Take no chancu. KHp thla atandard ramed7 handy for the flral en•••••
Break• up a cold In 34 boura - Rellevea
Orippe In 3 da,a-ltacellent for HHdacbe
Quinine In thla form dOH nol alfect tb• bead-Cucara le Wet Tonic

Luadve-No Opiato In 11111'1.

llt'1t1ll11,:, ~lr~. •alt s.
l!Plltltng, Mr~. Slttlt•r.
H,'t•lt11lh>1t, Mt·. 'l\I •Koy ,
l 'lnno l'fO ln, ll l's. N. Pnpt"'.
':l'lle- ~tnr }-;paanilC'tl nunnC"r

was
~Yttt~m .
Atrng h~' oll prc-~<.'ut.
AdJom·1wtl to
Y,in look bull . Yon tel'! poorl1·. 1:ou mrt•t In J11n11t11·r, 10::?t. ,lute ,11111 phH·t'
,:l'l Oll i of p1,ll,•111•" "" ' II)•. Amblt!()II Is lo be l}llblisl\,'tl ltl(l'l',

.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Business Getters

1o~t. Yon Jn8t 1l011't c 11 1·1• uhout 11u.1··
lll-:1, t-:N ELl , 11:1,
lhln,:,
St'<'t'd 11')'.
Ttrnt I. llO w,1y lo Ill'!'. Your hl()f'(I
11<'C'1ls hl'lp fo r 11 11m l'. It ls slnr n ,I. METll01)[S'r ( 'lll'RC'll {',\l,F.ND.\R
l ' ou wlll !Intl l1<'111 ht lhot flu,• tnn l<•,
P r pl ll-:lltw irnu . Pr11ro-U n1ll!ut1
p11rl•
Suntluy 8ervlre~
~:
,leweler am] Optometrl t
l'IP~ 1lw 1>l,10,1 nnd flll ~ It wilh rt'tl ,•01- An mluy :-l'hool _____ ______ O ::iou .m .
Cla••ltled adtfertl•ement• rl'lfe oenta per line (e,.ltt pol,.t
,·
:I: p usd t'<, In fl llttl,• whll•> ,l'Oa ' ll h RI,· ', lor11 !11 " s,•n1•1•1,,,.
10 •-1 :; 8 m type, oount .,. word•,. tlte line). ,.IIJfable In advanoe.
"
'
·--------·
·
·
·
No
advert/aoment• wlll be oltarr,ed for
titan 25 oent••
! • •:••· -:•••••!-:..:. . :•••••:..:... :-♦:·
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:i; Notice Is herrhy 11l1•eu that tM ,m nn• t"hlltlrl'n ot our l""O\.mtrr, in savl 11g llw~e T 111•stlny, T) ('(', '/ , nt his homr o n 71h John R. J o nl'!!, 171 W it'- Ht., na rl ne wnotl IYI wrlt r r. A11pl,y to the man H t!
1 ~~ 01wr nt lit!' Ht. Clou,1 ]l ('tl'I .
ul mN•tl11g ot tile stO<'khol1lprs ot t he d1lltlr!'ll front (''1:p lnltttlli'Lt, In ("flll~!'n'- n nrl Y lrg i\1l11 n,·rnue af!Pr n lr ogt hy w~
January 1at.
Ii . A. H . )H•morltil H ull c\ Sooc•latlon 11111 th~ mu le r la l r('~on rct'S of th is <•O lli! · lll m•sA. 'fh e body w 11.1< pre porrd by Bf . ~Elbll • N o w s prtn11 1•,•tl r 111nlo1t will •·on H,H,Fl 4 •1'l01ll ho n "• C'nr,,llna
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Walter Harris

· EISELSTEIN BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS
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MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
SAINT CLOUO, FLORIDA

ONE WORD TELLS OUR STORY

"SERVICE''
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